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OUT HIEGijY

Germans Reclaim Ground Recent--'

ly Taken From Them and Also

Some Positions which French
1 Have Held For Several Weeks

I V.
SUCCESSES ONLY PARTIAL. V

ACCORDING TO ADMISSIONS

Berlin Says That Kaiser Directed
Smashing Blows That Forced

. . Enemy Back Towards its Main

7 Defenses; rii!:g Continues

"
AMMUt4 fnmt f rdrU Winlnt)

LONDOX, January 15. that . tha
. daring the recent flgh

.
' ' lag northeast of Bolssons mad

substantial advance, regaining the
' ground recently taken from them and

staking a further gain 6t Han of the
.position! held during the past several
weeki oy the French, is admitted in
the official reports from Paris, too ts

also crediting the Germans with
v the capture of several pieces of. heavy

' ADVANCE 'PARTIAL SUCCESS
',' The French deKribe'thls advance on
V the part of the Germans as "a Prtial
, success,'' inasmuch as they, on their

, part," took a Jarge number of German
, prisoners inV the fighting and because
, tne jrenctt lost at Vregny does not

Influence the situation as a whole. ;'t

XAISER DIRECTS ATTACK '.'

. The Berlin dispatones describe the
gains as substantial, materially ohang-- ;

ag-- the front of the battle line.
' ,;

The Kaiser Is said to hare been U
. personal charge of the attacks against
the French positions, which the French

. dispatches say have now popped..'"

V .
;

REPORT FROM BERLIN V;'"'
The official report from Berlin last

i'niKht'said:' .r;; :.-:- t ; v
', "As- - a result of the flghUng north--

"east of Bolssons on Tuesday '; and
' Wednesday, we have Uken 8180 prls--'

oners, eight heavy guna and six ma--
' chine guns. -

--v- .

' ' "Northeast, of c
Bolssons, . continuing

previous successes, ,, eut ' troops nays
cleared the enemy from the heights

'of Vregny. 7 . ''";'
'.

. ..TETJTOITS , 8T0EM . TRENCHES :

. "In the pouring Tain and 6ver sod-
den and sticky clay, .footing, they
stormed trench after trench,' and cap-

tured fourteen officers end 1J50 men
under .the 'eyes of the highest war

, lords of the German "Empire. They
captured four, cannon, four . machine
guns and a searchlight at this point"

PARIS VERSION Of LOSS .'
' Paris reports that the capture of
the French guns was due to the break

; lng down of a bridge, making It im-
possible to withdraw the artillery when

; the general withdrawal of the forces
was ordered. The official, statement
says:.- - ...';.,..'", . ,',' : .',''.

"Our advance norh snd northeast
of Bolssons has been checked through
superior numbers of the enemy, but we
are holding our gains in the direction
of Coney, and our. centet "before Bols-
sons has been unaltered. '

V'
r VBEGNT IS ABANDONED .

'
, "On the right we have been forced
to withdraw fToin Vregny, as It was

, fonnd impossible, owing to the flooded
condition of the AUne, ; to - bring up
sufficient reinforcements. Bridges have
been washed out and communication is
extremely difficult v., .' . V ,' 7'

.'; "Yesterday the". German
'

Attack!
stopped, our withdrawn lines haying
taken up strong defensive positions,
. V. (Continued on Tags' Four) " ;'' i
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They Assume Offensive On Both

' Wings- - otl Battlefront From

- East Prussia To Gafician Bor- -.

der; Advancing Upon Cracow

CROSS THE NIDA RIVER 'I
t, AND FLAY AUSTRIANS

Along Center Germans'" Make
; Fierce " Concentrated j On-- !

slaughts';WhichHavet Been

,. Checked By Exertions Terrific

- -(- AHoaUted Tru w PMbnl WIiUh.
O ETEOOEAD,; Janiary la. Fight
A. J ing along the battle front' from

. . .. East Prussia to the ' GaUclan
frontier, has been resumed,' with the
Russians on the offensive on both
wings, ' advancing again; against Or,
cow and. pushing their, invasion Of East
Prussia, by way' of Mlawa, with, the
expectation of Joining lands with, the
Kussian rorces now operating , in the
Mirurian Ie 'Mcts. the em
m toe Busuana are defending their

V.,
' FUBHING " AUSTBlANg BACK

.. .The Sasslsns hsve crossed the Iflde
tnd pushed back the Asstrians barring
sne advance towards Cracow along tha
right bans: ef the lowes Vistula.' This
is the. right , of thf lAustro-Germa- a

force which has been operating 'from
Klelce ie;.the OaUdan line, attempt-
ing to torn the KnesUn left in Poland.

The Austrian,cavalry, the official re-
port says, has been driven back by
the Cossacks, ' while . the' artillery Are,
la a number of points along the front
has 'been; silenced. .,-:-

:. 1

FIERCE CONCENTRATED ATTACKS
, Along the center, ' from Raws to

Lowlca, the Germans' hav made' Se-

ries of iterce and concentrated' attacks,
which have now been checked,' iftes
the Russians, had been obliged to" give I

some ground. Four assaults Were made
by the Germans' within ; forty-eigh- t

hours. ;.; .' '

vn ui sussiaa rtgnt operating eq
the East Prussian frontier, the Slavs
have advanced, capturing number of
Prussian yulages, Vt,. 'i'-;.- ;

; .The Galiciaa campaign, south' of CraJ
cow,'-- , and the , sdvinoe into : Transyl- -
yanla have been stopped because of

e weather conditions, v
ADJUSTING IiXNES FN PEESIA
In Persia the EusaUns hsve evacu-

ated the Asertaljar district but not,
the official announcement' explains,

of any pressure lr the Turks.
The plans for the Armenlaai campaign
call for s reiidjnstment of the lines,
and the withdrawal from , the North-e-

Persian points Is in furtherance
of the plans. ,,.yi,

, NIDA ADVANCE: FAILS :. :;
JAoetto4 Preu by rederml WlrelMsJ
VIENNA, January , W. The advance

of the Russians along the iNida has
been repulsed "and, the ocensive earn- -
paiga has

-
faUed, says an effldal report

V::'. y;(:
COLONEL MANN NOMINATED '

TO BE BRIGADIER-GENERA- L

' rAwoeUted mu y rrsl WUreUu.) '
WASHINGTON, January u. Prem-de-

Wilson: has ' nominated Colonel
William A. Msnn of the Third Infantry
to brigadier general.'' A vacancy so-ou- rs

in the one-sta-r grade when Briga-
dier General Hoyle retires for age on
the nineteenth of the present month. It
was announced soma weeks ago that
Colonel Mann vould be the presiden
tial appoint for this vacancy.'

"maris
npODAY'S WAR MAP Vregny, the Position Captured Byjhe Germans, Is' Marked With a Clr-,1'cl- e.

It Is Some' Five Miles Northeast of Scissons, Shown In Lower Left-Hin- d ' Corner
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FRENCH
'War-Villag- e' Located On Battlefront ;of AlliesrShowing Main Street, Constructed By

Cpapm (hii 'Duma il'tir!ilA. tart.:!. ' kia .'nBii' '
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Washington Wants To Get Ame

j ricans Responsible For Neatt z.
' rality

.

Violation By Steamer' .
'i ' v.... .

' .' ' '"' ' v' V' V. - -
. (AsmcUUS Pms by rederal Wlnliu.)

, BAN FRANCISCO, January l6.VThe
violation ef neutrality by the steamship
Bacrsinento, now classed as a German
naval vessel, which took out American
registry and sailed under clearance for
Valparaiso, to enter that port stripped
of her Wgo of coal and provisions, Is
to be Investigated ty the federal of-
ficials here.,1 (h Sacramento Is now
interned

'
in '"the Chile atf"? su'd die

warships to which her cargo: was trans-
ferred have been sunk, but the officials
here are determined to ascertain. If It
be possible, Who within American Juris
diction can be held responsible; . -

'SEIZED BY GBEMANSi'V
The captain of the Sacramento ex- -

plained, when entering Valparaiso; that
the German warships had seised his ship
and had,, taken It ty Easter Island,
the German' rendesv pus.'WheVe' 1il) 'coal
and 1ils provisions hadiieen trtnsf erred.'
The steamer had sailed from' this port
ever the protest of the British consul,
who declared that n direct violation of
neutrality was contemplated. ;

As witnesses before the federal' grand
jury the member of the Sacramento

org

sonno... o

n I: r n..
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IliSHIPJI
V 'v.

(AsseeUted Press by 7t4trat Wireless) -

WASHINPTON', January 15. w The
report of the treasury department re-
garding the ship building industry of
the United Sutes for tost year was Is-

sued yesterday,- - shewing that the ton-
nage turned out la the various Amer- -

lctn yards during 1914 "was lose. by
thirty-thre-e per cent than that of 113,
while the number1 ef vessels built de-
creased by twenty-thre- e per cent i. V

During 1914, of vessels of all classes,
exclusive of warships, there were built
1163, with' total tonnage of 255,630
tons. iv.-
. the Peeino trade 880 vessels were
turned eut of which 874 were wooden,
Crafts.,; :'iviw;;v;,': V-'- , .";.

Altogether daring the year there hsve
been forty-si- x sailing ships launched,
B65 steamers and 278 unrigged vessels.

crew will be . brought here, being re-

leased by the Chileens. for the purpose!

;
CHILE RELEASES WITNESSES y
This was announced last.' night by

Coflector of the Port Davis, who stated
that Secretary of SUte Bryan had not.
fled' the' federal district attorney that
Chile had 'egreed to allow the men t
lesve. v4..".v';'. -- v :sV; .'V

The Sacramento only recently intern-
ed, the Valparaiso port authorities giv-
ing her twentX;four hours to Interne or
leave the (harbor.' ,

'
'
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GENERAL ITUIIDIDE

SLIPS OM M.

Carranza Officer Who Preserved
Order In Mexico 'City Gains

' " r American. Soil ':J-'-

(AeseeUUS rrees by rederai Wlrelesc y,.- -

WASHINGTON, January 16. du-ard- o

Iturhlde, a Carrenee general, Whe
ected as governor ef the federal district
of Mexloo for S short time tfter tha
parranse forces had evacuated thi city,
Is now safe on American, soil, after a
sensational flight .from Mexico. When
he disappeared from the City of Mex-
ico, after" escaping front Jail, General
Villa made every effort to capture him,
telegraphing his northern generals to
watch all the International trains' end
prevent his crossing ths border. , f ,;

' ' RIDES ACROSS COUNTRY- - .'

,' Instead of attempting to gala El Paso
by traln, however, Itnrblde says that
he rode across country for six' hundred
miles,' his path taking him across des-
erts end mountains. ' , . .

,M y
: ' There ere conflicting sUtemente con-
cerning his release from Jail, one state-Bu-nt

made charging American Consul
BilUmaa with having bribed the Jail of--

flcials with" 500,000 pesos, acting through
Leon Oonova, a reputed special repre-
sentative of Secretary Bryan In the City
6f Mexico. '

" (Continued on' fage Four). '

piiiii
Dtruction By Cataclysm To: Life and Pro- -;

perty Calls King .Victor Emmanuel Into
S Field i and Pope Benedict From Vatican '

While Injured- - Are Bring .Transported By
vTraih Loads To Oyer-Crowde- cl Hospitals

(ASSOCIATED PRESS BT

TV

IXDESAL WIRELESS) ' ; '.,

and eight out of nine policemen. ' "

0
tidal wave struck doina

of Messina. . The ruin wider
.

ROME January, IS With the number of dead estimated by
as high as fifty thousand, and by none as fewer than "

twenty-fiv- e t.ousandrand with the estimates of the injured run-nin- g

far over the hundred thousand mark, Italy now realizes that a '

tremendous national catastrophe has occurred vln the great earth- -,
'

quake that tore across the country on Tuesday, while it is feared
that even'rsWIhe-wort- t is not known. "V..v...;,..i,.--.-.''C- - ; . f, ;

J

; King.-Victo- r Onmanuef, has gone to Avezzano,'the nearest city -'

most affected, in order to personally . aid in the work of .rescue.
TWs city has beeti wiped ouU with every official killed. . V "J- -

:f r'r-- !; POPEXEAYES' VATICAN TO VISIT INJURED v, li

'vtast nioht ifwis reported that Pope-Benedi- has traversed'
the interior pas::; froiri'the Vatican the Santa Mari hospital 7

across the Basilica, then) to visit the Injured. ) If this be true it will
be (he f.r t'- -i that any Pcpe has left the Vatican since 1870. C'.'.r
,r.i destruction of the earthquake are .

received the rent 'rxtent olthe damase'done Is appreciated, while
Li'.fT.idistiiwU U.cra has'been an alarming recurrence of the
qu.ft:s,;;'.;'- - ' 'it '' j;';: '.; x

TWENTY. TOWNS TOTALLY
.
DEMOLISHED K:Between and Ferrara, a distance three hundred miles

through Central Italy, twenty towns have been demolished. In and
around Avezzano twenty thousand persons have been killed, while
there 'are four thousand persons buried alive in the ruins. .In the-tow- n

pf Sora there are ode thousand dead. At this point one hund- -
v

red distinct shocks occurred within twenty-fou- r hours. i "

i
; Along the shores of Lake Fucino the towns have been demolish . ..

'.':;- -. TRAINS BRING IN THOUSANDS OF WOUNDED: C - ;
;"

' lit much of the stricken district the railroad communication has
been broken and telegraphic communication interrupted, but from
the nearby district the trains are running, bringing in thousands of
Injured.; Temporary hospitals by the hundreds are endeavoring to i'
care for the stricken people. Yesterday, to add to the terror,,
another earthquake shook the city. This did no materia) damage
but drove the residents into a'frenzy of despair : . : . ; '

'The authorities have risen to the occasion and already thirty
thousand soldiers have been despatched into the stricken districts, .

with provision, clothing and material's for building temporary huts .

for the homeless. .vv..to;?;- ;"!-- ;

:'--,V HISTORIC BUILDINGS ARE IN RUINS r :
: A large number of the historic buildings of Central Italy are In

ruins. - The famous Ceccano cathedral is among these, the reports '.'i"

Stating that this structure has crumbled into dust ,

' Mont Agnone, near Salerno, within a few miles of the ruins of .

Pompeii, has been split by the force of the earthquake and the debris
'

blocks the river; ';V;- - -- IICI'A surviving municipal employe of Avezzano, one of the few who is
able to give any connected account of the disaster, says that when
the tshock came the world seemed to fall apart instantaneously,

-- p r r CITY OFFICIALS OF ONE TOWN KILLED v v
; He reports that the subprefect the city and his family, the law

courts, the mayor and the entire municipal council have been killed.
Ninety-fiv- e outof a hundred soldiers Garrisoned at the citv ocfished,
four out of seven customs officers

'::
Naoles.

to

Naples of

of

. tnocK, terror ana wounds prevented the survivors, from aiding
the more seriously injured. . . :, v: ; v ; ', .

.Train after train is coming In with Ms load of wounded persons.
Hundreds of panes of alass in the oreat cathedral of St. Peter's' .''

were broken by the shock, the basilicas and mosaics damaged, and
the stairway leading to the huge ball surmounting the dome deeply
oracked. The statute of the Redeemer atop of the facade, one of
the noted sights of Rome, Is broken.: . v -

:i CLIMATIC PHENOMENA NOTICEABLE ' V
' Heavy snows, high winds and other climatic phenomena are

noticeable. 1 ; '
On the Tyrrhenian sea a strong

great damage. Intense cold (s reported on the Alpine frontier.
' The king has gone, to Avezzano although Italy is n a critical in-

ternational situation because of the' war. ; v i : : r
The confinement of the queen forbids her to travel but she Is tak-

ing Intense Interest in the relief measures. y
v v v MESSINA CATASTROPHE IS SURPASSED ; '

A member of the Chamber of Deputies from Lloarl telearanhs
that the disaster Is worse than that
ana mere are more deaths.

(Continued da
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Antiquities j ot 1 Rome
,
jArc Either j Damaged

or Riiincd; Mcn, Women and Children Are
Burjcd ' Benqath Falling7alls; , Vesuvius,

.
Itself, Is Shaken and Twisted, and Etery -
where. Death and Desolation Are Abroad

ROME, January 14. Statues twitted, the walls of famous
and church edifices cradled a.id broken, mark the path of

Che great earthquake early yesterday tnornhig through this city, v

Widespread damage was done in this city, the various historic
.landmarks suffering particularly. ., ,J ; J ' 1

The Iocs of life here was small mi few persons were injured,
. kut ih loss i. other. ays is incalculable. 1

FAMOUS RELICS BADLY DAMAGED
: Among, thie famous'" relics that were fomaged is' the Marcus

Aurclius column with its inscriptions concerning victories won in
Certnafly U b sccoad ceotvry, which iis twiisted and tottering. I .

" The Farnese Palaoc, designed by ' Mlchaelangelo, one of ' the
famous pieces of architecture of the sixteenth century, and num-
ber of other historic structure's wer damaged! ' t ' "!

v i THOUSANDS ARE 'KILLED AKD INJURED I - r
As the reports from the. fetrktt visited by (he great earth-

quake come in, it is realized that Italy .has undergone another seis-
mic horror, comparable in some of the worst stricken sections to

.the earthquake that laid 'Messina 'in ruins...'.';; ; ' . rf"."r

The latest estimate of Uxe dead and injured how chows that
more than, twelve' thousand men, women and children, have been
Jailed beneath the 'walls of their homes" or through belng'struck' by
flykig debris, Aivbile the number of injured mounts up to twenty
thouswid.'-;- . rrV'' 'w'.-"..'" '';."r.'.;"';V''V;r IT'

AVEZZANO AND INHABITANTS WIPED OUT ,
(

The worst effects of the temblor were,' experienced at Avez
eano, forty miles east of this ity. " Here, sou bC population .'of
fewer than ten thousand, eight thousand are reported to have been
killed, while the ;town Itself has been; tornjaetely destroyed. ,

Naples ' was badly shaken' by the. earthquake. In the Church
of the Divine Providence candlesticks and crucifixes fell from the
walls ndthe nuna fled in error. ' i i.

- TREMENDOUS PANIC EXPERIENCED IN NAPLES , (

There. was' a'tremendoum panic in .Naples during1 the earthj
quake, which was followed by general exodus of people from the
cityi and from the neighborhood of Mount Vesuvius.'

; . Vesuvius, kself, was shaken and twisted in the earth spasm,
Every window in the volcano observatory was smashed.

PEOPLE ARE CAMPING IN OPEN i .

Everywhere in the path of devastation people have fled from
their homes and are camping out ia the open with what few pos-

sessions they could carry with them.' ' 1
' ;' ;;'" J

It will be impossible to persuade them n to the cities
and town until ' all further danger appears to be ever. "

In Naples the populace fled through the thoroughfares, dnring
' the temblor, praying as they ran. ' r.

' RELIGIOUS PARADES ARE BEING HELD ' !

(

'I- - - Religious processions were formed at Modlerotondo, Zagarolo,
GaliajM, Pofi, Vereli, Tivoli,' Pereto, and other places and marched
through the streets beaded by priests, praying that further danger
might be averted. .

' '' ' !

In the town of Aquila, capital of the Province of Abruzzo, forty
persons were killed.

Reports say that Torre Cajetani has been wiped out and the
. population annihilated. ' ' ". '

DISTURBANCE HAD 300-MIL- E RADIUS
Potenza, the capital of Basilicita Province, was the center of a

oeiemic disturbance which had a radius of three hundred miles,
thaking all Southern Italy and even the Island of Sicily: 1

;

It was feared In Potenza that Magliano had been leveled, as
was Avezzane. J''. ' " ''T ;

'

.

LOSS OF LIVES GROWS TREMENDOUSLY , '

At Caserta, an important city of ,15,000 people twenty miles
"northeast of Naples, many houses were shaken down and a num-
ber ef persons were killed ' ..''' ' .."'' ?

Exchange Telegraph advices last night say that Aielli has been
destroyed, and that a thousand lives were lost, while five hundred
persons were injured- -

: ,;'

TO FILL OUT TEM.I

AwoUU4 tt top federal Wlrelfu.
MEXICO CITT, January 14. A new

phase was giren to tho political situa-
tion yesterday when it was reported
that Ealallo Outiorrea, the Villa candl-dat- a

who was apipolaited teenporaxy

FrOYlslonal President ' at tho Aguas
Cahovtes coovoirUon, had. aeon roneea-Boate- d

at tho national oonTontlon to
rervo the unexpired term of tho deposed

?rcldcnt Porflrio Dial. That term did
not UgHy expire until BTorember,
1018.

files cwrro in TO 14 oays.
; PMO OINTMCKr Is gfearanteod

.uto m? cao of tatting. Bond,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 djye or money rlmVd.iade hj
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,Suiot Loui
U . of A. . .

1

Tl Ul IS JjtiLEO

(Amaelmt Pfas r rSwoI WinUMLf '
' SAK ntANCISOO, Jannary U.-- A

rested on due charge of einbeitletoetH
yesterday and wHtk another' charge al-

ready formally laid against tUmOeorgo
Jorgenaen, cashier In the local office of
the'ToyO Klsen iriUha, is staUd to he

short in his accounts to the amount' of
thirty thousand dollars. ' The warrant

"pan which ho was anostaa . charges
hin with the ambasalament'ef I747B.

Xtsat night second charge sjdAos
tn emboulementf of S5651, and these
amounu form, leas than one half what
the officials of tho steamship Use, fear
has bees taken,',;! The complaints have
been sworn to by t, JB. Bemls, the Coast
agant e tho oosnpanir ,

JngUMuan has bean a trusted employe
for .years. The amount of his ball bond
has been fixed at $100,000, or at $30,000
cash.

J.
X 1 1 A V A 1 1A fl , C A Z F.TJK, F J I HAY,'' j A N U A J Y ,15, 1915 -SFf- Mi-wr.r.KLV:
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South Atlantic Fikfit

; AMSTEKDAM. Ysnnsry r--

port of th .rttl?i udmlrtttT, on tb
tiAval btU off tb rUuan4, jhlandii,

wtl fojrwsrdod by th BriUsh
ffoiwrntaept to Aenuiar, hu jnst bea

QMolicfl v BUa.t .r.'s '' ' '
AH . Uts ' officers ta4 'ctvw f tk

criUMr Schariihorst 'wt'tt "16 la th
action In wlcn that vtMt' .wat .sukL
Thlli lnchidf Adinirkl Conat von; &p,
th candar sf th mputowl

Amonf thoM trM nt trt trot
the . ethw Ctorman vmmIs tro7d
wars seven effieors n4 lTt sauen
ztom tho crnlMt Onetsenan. ' ,, I '. ' '

1; The snuOI ernlser Kurahurf, the .test
te go, down, .un4t with.hori

rtj an hm iarvev erty soron turn
fcolnf roKiuWI bT tha BrlUah wwahlf

J--
Xh.

L-p-slg, sae.;
Brituh light cnuMrs u a ronninz
light, caroled down most of her rew..

PRIVATELY-OWNE- b AUTOf
MUST PAY COUNTY TAX

rcrrllorial Trearurer Jntormed He

X Has Right to Wake Owners
: Come to Time ; T

' (from Tborsday Advertiser.) .,'.'
tn an opinion reoiiored to the tetri

torial treasurer yesterday by the; at-
torney general, Miv " Btainbar.k ', bolrls
Chat "in-- the mltsoure of artioB by oeo-rvr-

the .lirrieibctioe of the l7nltel
states as distinftutshod. from-th- Ter-
ritory, ie not exclusive upon military
poets in the Territory enoojrt so far
it may be for its am a a niUtry
poet, and it eannot be seriously corf-- '
tended that taxation of privately owned

utomobHee Heed yti ivate iorposos
will iotorfero-wk- mn-ti m. '

Ja other words Mr.'Btalobaek holds
that automobiles owned by officers,
privates or any- one otiw Hvinsr tra-- a

auUtary 4jweNrwUe) ed need for
vate purposes are liable to taxation
rather or ot 4bee autcbisee m hopt

entirely upon the reservations on Janu-
ary 1, as Of whirh-iiat- o proierty' ,is
mai aseearable for the year. , ' K.'i
Disagree with Former Official ' ,

-

Attorney Oeaeral etainhaek 'o erdn-- '
ion does not eoMeide with that ffiven
by former Deputy fleneral E. White
button; which wae approved by former
Attorney Oeneral' Alexander Lindsay,
Jr. This was Opinion 'Ne 187, datl
August latino, "relating to privatehr
owned automobiles housed upon - mili-
tary and naral reservations in this
Territory, but need npos the'etreetj of
Honolniu.'' , ;- v"- V "

In referrfnt to rho' former 4oplSMb
rfivlerod by the department Mr: 8thi
back saxes , ; " ,' - j

" eannot agree with the eonelttnion
therein expressed that if the automo-
bile is owned by a person residing "on
tho military reservation and la kept by
him on soch reservation on the first day
of Jannary, the automobile ia not sub-
ject to the taxes imposed- by oection.
1203, but in ease the ; automobile is
kept by tho same person without a mil-
itary reservation, on January first,' it
then is subject to, the taxoa Imposed
by this 'Section,' ;. v.rv ,iThe attorney-genera- l quotes statutes
and doeisioa of courts in several states
and territories which seem to make bis
view of the question ' tenable in law
and otherwise, v The ' opinion is a .'

lengthy ose. Ia eoncluding his Investi-
gation of authorities' ' Mr. . Stainback
sayss v ,,

'

Territorial Court Wrrablo ,. .
'

- "Mnallyi eue own supremo eourt, in
the rase o' the Territory vs. Carter,
IS Haw. ".i,'hai decided that the Ter-
ritory I us 'jurisdiction over the United :
gutter luvlitarjr aad naval soservations
in t!i Territory, for offenses commit-to- l

ujiot such resertatiens. The le
rMoa. latased open Boction B of the
Organic Act, vontalniitg In fwwl the
ts of Hawaii not ? inconsistent with
the lawn of the United States., This
esse world seem to be decisive of the
view that the tesritOnUr Jcoufte would
tk u)ton this flatter, s the Organic
Ai t (Hoc. provides that the legis-
lative power of the Territory shall ex-
tend to ell rightful subjects of legisla-
tion not 'inconsistent with, the oirtl'
tutiwn ami laws of the I'nltod States
lotrallf applicable. . t

Law FelBU iQaoted- - ' ' ' 4,v '

"The taxing power is part of tho
legislative J0wer, aad this jower is.sn-preiu- e

extei wbero hinutaUons are
Cooley Taxation ixigo 137. 'In

re C'ratg, "0 FlaWa flaw. 4ft3: .' t'
r 'This power was-o- uf erred Vidn

looai tegioMture with 11 the eomplees-ua- s

anij effectiveness with which that
iower is vested ia and exercised by the
legislature of any state.' ',

"la snpsa,. Peaeoek es,
,

Pratt-)2- 'd.- I715.V ,
"t'ougroask of coursfl, can make "all

uoodful rules tand regulations reaect-ra- g

the TerrittHy' loelodtng liatitationi
Upon, the taxing power or jurisdiction
over aiiUtery reservations but in order
to exclude territorial iurisdiction nomo
net of congress showing such intent lsl
iiHeoaary. .Mi tr action Das boon
Uh.n by eongreas, ' the 'reservations
having been set aside: for military or
na at .mrposs by executive orders."

r , m' fii'ew 'I V ,

TOUR PRISONERS PAROLED

Tour nioro torrttOrial V'oners were
lot wot of hhe Oabn ponttewtiary - on
pitcoles Uraod br Uovornor IHnkhem
yesterday, as follows: Julio do la Crux,
tcuvirted In Kauat, March T, i14, of
aNoanlt and - battery - with deadly
weaijNw etae sesteneed to from one to
live-year- s ia jrison; Allort ML, - Ke-kaen-

Maui, 'October '2T, 1 91 3, statu-tw- v

etfense, to. three years; Mi-tia- s

Kstrella, West Hawaii, June 4,
1S18, Una Ungteo burglary, two to
twentv years, ami Franciwto llaltlm-iar- ,

Illlo, June ,1, 913, first degree
larceny, two to ten years. - .1

?0
Secretary Garrison Telia Senate

ornmitt.e';.; Present Military

Reserve) Corps IsVacunm's

Object of Creat Increase of Com- -

. .tnissioned Staff fs To ;4n--
'.CVurrtffirTcy'.j v i,'

:

')v, I'fi ',: " ,"', ' J

WTT Imnrtm'mnni '. t.- -. . J
.7y7

aarrUon. accompanied by his
military eldsa, ho)d a long session yes-

terday
4
with tha senate tilltary csai-mlHe- o.

The objeot of the eonrtrenoo
was a discussion of tho hill, originat-
ing from the watj dcpartsnot, on the
proposals to Strengthen tho , regular
army and create. a adeqnJte aeaervo.

AKMT , fcXSEXVS A yACUtTM.'
t. The secrntry stated, te the commit.,
tea thai tho reserve aow in existence,
which (wa rrovidoij for la the army
legislation of , 1012, ' l. a v4'acinr.
He begod tha. enactment, of a tnoaenf 0

providing for aa officers' reserve eorpt.
Senator Dujont ftrongly objected t)

that feature of the proponed bill which
adda ono thousand, officers to she ssbils
army ' Ho said that .this .would create
a thousand vacancies foe second Ilea-tenan-

and a disproportionate number
of to!onsis and lieutenant colon ela to
the strength of tha proposed mobile

'army. '
INCREASE MEANS EFFICIENCY

7 Secretary Garrison defended this pro-rtelo- n

of tho bill, stating that tha bill
had been prepared in tha Army War
College, under his direction, and that
the object of this great lncreaso ' to
the corps of . officers wasio .bring tho
army to a proper state of officieney.
- Oroat, stress waa laid by tha socra.
tsry . epon the '.. provlsiona of the bill
affecting tho ooaat artillery , branch of
tho tervloe. . He aald the. paasags of
tho .

war departoent, bill would bring
tho oust .artillery up to. Within fifty
per cent of the necessary war strength.
This , too considered . a most Important

fpw a c r ,.u, i. i:
Geojje. WcClelJarf May Represent

TerriforV Before Congressional .:

.y. Committee v4 Xn
jijeorge'iiedcllaa, former secretary to

PplegatoJKutiio,',may be sent to Waah-tagto- n

to jirotest againsi depriving Ha
waii of Ho part tn the rivers and har-

bors appropriation bill. " j'.,,' :'.
UtSps toward this end were taken

yntnri1ay at a meeting of the directors
of tho chamber of commerce, A tpoelai
mooting - will v bo ' bold Friday, at two
o'clock at which time tho directors
may dwide defliiitely whether to go to
mis exiwnse or no, . i ..

Alexander S Baldw'in, through J. P.
Cooke, has'agreed' to pay half the. ex
jienoe, ' proviued ; MeClellan - work tor
ioth Kahuiui ; .

The last Word received from Dele
gate' JKuhio was that Hawaii won Id
pmctkallyt be eliminated entirely in
this nieasnre,

' '
'He said:

I went before the committee-an- d

0fke4 for'appr'dprintions for Honolulu,
JUlo. 'Kahidui and Nawillwti TAs tho
committee in not yonnidering now

aud the pnaioed went
breakwater ror Kahului were left out.
HHq tecelvea n ailiropriatisn' because
Of the fact that there-i- s a Imlance avail- -

aUe for loontinulsg tvork aaioitutisg to'l
S403,fU2. ;, Honolulu was not provided
for, although the rivers and harbors
engineers sent In an estimate for im-
provements of 1200,000."

h been eent-t- o; Me(slllan
asking if, ho will robrosont Hawaii bo
lero Wis rtvere and barbors committee,
with the consent of the delegate. An
iqsWe Is expected today. The diree- -

iorsoetuod to feel that soiue. appro
priation, might bo, a ado lor 4lawaii tf
JcCiuUi wr; sent ihero, ... .. ;

V

TWO GERMAN SUBMARINES
...RE.POBTED SUNK AT DOVER

JAssoel'sted Prsss bf rsdsral Wtrslsss.)
'

DOTEX,' Jannary ia. It Is penist-ena- y

rmaesei that coast batteries de-

fending the' English Channel shore hive
sunk, two German submarines, bant 0a
attacking British roseola. The port au-

thorities deny tha story.

PAYMASTER WILLETT v

: REPORTS AT VALLEJO
0 AsMeUts4 Press by Ttdsret Wlrelati) '
' SAW FEANCISOO, January 14. Py- -

mastef P. O. VflHott yesterday reported
to the commandant of tho nary yard,
VaHejo, aa relief to Paymaster 0. 8.
Baker aa accounting officer ' paymas
te Baker, will proceed homo to, await
oree.--i,- ,

,f ; V

: K:.,..hm .; . ."

nOlTKU ARC RIIH niMft '
TlWCWTV riQMADIKIC

I AiMecistod Frcti by Wm Wlrslas.)
atONTKIAiV,' Xaimary

submarines are bWnf rusbod te comple-
tion hero for ue In the British naral
operation. ; ,

'

REFORTS FROM TEST FRONT CONFLICT

(Aisocutoit rrM DT

tr.- -

. .' tOK DON, iannar li. Eren mors contradictory than aioal att the effl-cl-

dispatches from tarla and Berlin regarding tha result, of tho ftiajor tfitr.tions kr.rwn to t0 In prograM north of Solssona, when th French are ndoay-oriii-

to make a decided dvance, and against whom the Oor mans have launched
s series of strong ocunler ifttacka. , Both sides admit rrrtrsos U portions Sf
their tnes,' sot each Bkewlse, daiitts that the galni sf, the 47 pntbalanco the
losses. , ;v; f;, 4.t. tJ ,Vir. y- - Vv-'- ti ,:',V7V '

K ;. SriEINH, HQIJk GEOTND,: KBA& SOISSONS t., r.t
Tha night siiBaschoa from Farls sum y the results of the day hr cloto-lu- g

that the territory gained northeast of Bol&iotu li being held sad that th
rwttw-sttack- s of tho Tisnch in that dlsVlct har gained Sltghtir, while eat 4

tt Coney, the same theater, tho french jaro hoen ohllged to gle gtouud

'4' ' J BBKLIK tXAIMS 'CONSIDERABLE OAIM"'. ;: V.1to official annonnoomont from Berlin lndlnttea that tho German rUller?
has .regained for them jome territory Immediately north of Klenoorty at Bl!n
Miiig, whUo what the faeach aeooribe m a s'lsht retirement at Coney th Ber-U- ji

dlapatcas sesertb as eoiildorahli gUu : ',; i. ' V i': ',:;, V FRENCH fOBCKI) TO t Omt 1 TBENCHtl ! v'--
f 1 1--

.

v, .7hi. eflUiat. Jtejort fit the Oermen eaoral stag Aoadqtiarhtrl says; '
L ! i. .',A result of fierce axtUlery duels soar lirtlort, She er.y hot been

oomrioUed ty our vornMrtrlnf 'ftrs ta

The. French attacks at La Basso
for wr arms, and we have sefoatod important attacks agPintt tho hills north
cf Croaiy and captured two- - p8ltIons,, four Cannes, several rhachlne guns" and
J700 prison'ra. ,'','.' , ,:y ,'v .

','.-;-,,'.- ,; ,.
'

"The situation ho Voagos soctloa Is nnrhmred.
i runt iiKowme nacaangea,,';' i

; :
. ' oermans makb sTtrr .attack '

.; '.;':,:.,,,
afternoon official teporb from Paris said: y ' ; J J ''." "

" " TJufadorable . weather (a hampering operations along - they enttrev front
NprtheMt of fiolsjona vary severe 4l83itinf took place day, yenerlay fof
nravl3i .The Cretmann brongtt np tary.f onsldrsbU forces end direetod a
rilf rUatk-.agaas- t

OUT portions. On tho eastward we were obliged o rtva
fxanid,. The fighting eonunues north
advance position against ether furious
xronx. is nunu" r

1, 1'

POPE illlS CC:;SfSTORY

;to discuss great war
' v.

tc ... ..." ,, V ,:.,-- . .1.

'. IAuodalcd PrM by tmamt Wltcts)
' BOME, . January 14 Toe Pope has
llo4 a consistory to nsoot et the Vatl- -

ean e aonajy 29 to censMor matters
dealing, with' the European war. The
reported, arrest of Cardinal Merder by
tho Crannaa mUUary anthorlUes la Bel-
gium la boUeved to have a direct con-
nection" with this meeting.

VV'J u'i-

--
DETAiH TWO VESSaS

tAssocUtea Prsss by rsdsral WfcrelMS.) tt
VAKCOUVEX, '.January 11 Amaxe- -

mtnt and a sensation, has been ceased
by tho aotioh of tho Canadian anthor- -

Hlos ia detaining the steamera Mexico
SUr, bound for- Yokohama .and cam"
lag a shipment of iead,-an- d Oovernor,
bound for San Francisco with a ship
ment of hides.. .. They re , detained
because carrying what Is alleged te be
contraband 0 war.". Tht surprise is
sua to the fact that the cargoes ere
destined for ports far " from- - the was
tone, V--

' .'v'-- 'f

Famous Old Veteran of Spanish-- !

American War Starts On

Memorable Voyage

(AssooUted Pries by rsdersl W,lrUst) '

BEATTJX, Oanuary-- , li-wTh- old
battleship Oregon, .' whose sensational
dash around tha Horn daring tho Span-- 1

war was made . to bring
the battleship into lino with tho Amer-

ican . fleet St. Baptiago Bay. jfor thd
smashing 0 Ce vera ' fleft AOd Which
brought fosclbly horns to ovary Amer-
ican, the necessity Of. a, trans-ecoanl- c

canal, leaves today for the south, to
prspaie to lead the iatomallenai fleet
through tht Panama waterway. V.

Tha old battleship wfU bo ono of the
most observed vessels ' In the' great
naval parade, though outclassed by ev-
ery other Ship participating.; Bha will
be Ju-oug- through tho canal by tho
same commander who took her arc and
South America on- - her famous cruise.

CRISTOBAL. IS RENDEZVOUS ;
(Associated Press by rsdsral Wireless.)

' VrtASinNQTOW, JanueryV I3.Tbe
rendezvous 'of the International .fleet
at Hampton Beads before Its parade
through the canal has been ' aband-
oned. It win gather at Cristobal in-

stead. '; ,v r' .: '.vyv;-;-

CARLOS MELEN0E2 NEW '

PRESIDENT OF SALVADOR
(AoiMd trs by r4ral WtrsUaai
SAK SALVADOR, jannary 4 le.

Oartos Melendos was chosen president
rnd Alfono Qulnores vice pretldent of
Salvador at the .national election Just
hold, ancceadlng Ceoeral Fomanda

and Dr. Xannel E- - Arauje.

.; '' DON'T coTjon. .
: V

It i absurd. Wallow 0 cough to hang
ou uui say your vrtaiity when Uiaa
betlain's rough Remedy will Cure you
Yon don 't know .where a persixteut
eongn win land yoe. Yau a t nirvnl
to allow your throat and lunss to be- -

rpme doeensed whea U is such a kiinple
tbnff to ntep info a rhenist 'a whop and
get a bottle of t haubriain's plough
Ktiuly. uln by alt (tailors, Ken-so-

Muiith. k VO., l,td., agents for lis-- '
...'';.' r ;

'' '"'"' " '

rodersl WlroloM.)

VRraxU the . tronchn t ih. .wii
fcara been reputeo. with . eiaaal ofctow

Tho sirnntlon os thi

of BeauscJoT. ,V7a have rotalnod.an
German aasaofta.; The remainder of tho

c . .... .

raOEHLTflfflfiCE

TiVO PET fJEISURES
; :. .,! '

1 45. ,

t " (AMttUle rri tr rsdsrst wirelni) '

WASHZKQTOlf, Jannary . IX The
Indications are that "the Preeident

to concentrate the energy of tht
administration forces In this aejslon ef
congress toward paasini.the govern-- ,

ment aWp purchase and shipping line
legislation. . if necessary to do this tt
is Intimated that the Jones bllTon the
Fhlllpplnea and the conservation legis-
lation will lie shelved! for thU session.

HANSEH
- DfES AT iVllMD

Was Assistant Manager' of. Ke-ka-

Sugar Company; Leaves
T v Widow anc Children " j .

'.' puatar iUnseo, sasiatant manager of
the Kcketa ifiuga' Xlomry''"' '

Woimea, Kauat, on January: it. C Us
had been suffering more than a year
from porukiotis atiomla. ' He was uuiled
0a Jannary' It at Waimea In the come- -

very of the foreign church. .v.-
Mr. Hansen 4a survived by a widow

and four children. A eon, who was
in School In . Honolulu, was summoned
home,' aad .arrived home in time: for
tno funeral.' The services woro largoly
attended by many friende of tho Cam
iiy coming from various points' on Ka-
uat ;

- r:;'i, 'vv--
The -- leorsea wes a native Of, Ham-- .

burg," Oermairy. He Was forty-tw- o

years age tie a are. to Hawaii from
8a a FraiH-isc- in 1HU&. Ua was a man
of Very quiet, nnaasuroing manner, ears
The Garden Island of l.ihoe. nod wae

liifc-br-
y ostoemod by all Whe knew him '

In bis death the Wslruaa Kekaha region
lost a goo4 citisen.-- - . ,t , , ,

Bill WhicKPromise's'Te 'Create
( international Friction Bobs

'
1 - )p In legislature

s

. (Assoelstea Prsss by rsdsral Wta-slte-) ,

BOISE, Idaho, Tsntrarr 14---An Anti-Alie-

tVand HoUUng 8111 Wae yesterday
introduced Into the State XjegMatnr
and tho bill promises to create an Intet-netlon-

incident comparable with tae
passage of the ' California Anti-All- s

Xaw. elthoagh the amount of land
owned la tho State of Idaho try riant
aia is very smell. Tha bill u lees eb
roctly aimed at the Japanese and Chin:
Ose than lr th OalttornU 'meaaure. '

It prohlMta the Ownership of land
within tha fitate by etry atiem who has
not declared his intention' to became
e naturalised citizen of the " United
Etatee, except in cases of lnherltaace.
Of execution or ef lien, tn waca eases
alien ownership for tva years win bs
allowed.-,:..- - : . v. ;, .it.?
" Thia law wQl affect Urge areas 01
mining property, many of tho Idaho
mines being owned by BritUh capital-
ists and Brltiahi corporations,

RECKLESS DRIVING IS t
: COSTtY TO HENNESSEY
.f'V '" t .'

Following his conviction in the poMae
odnrt yesterday morning, on a charge
of heedlem and reckless driving of an
automobile, Koloulon Uonnessoy. ', was
Sited fifty dollars by District Idagistrato
Moasarrat. lieunessey Was fouud. guil-
ty of having run down aud damaged a
motorcycle rbklon by hleutesaut. Hoff-man,- a

of Fort Bhaf terj the accident hav-
ing happened at the iatersectioa of
King, street with Kallbi road several
doys ago. Hennessey, efter the (Teeb
sion of the court, gave t notice of an
a luteal through hie attorney,,

ti' " 4
Judge VUUam J. RobluRon, recently

returned from a t'ip to California, and
who was lately- succeeded' by Judue
Stifart es'tbisd judge of the local cir-
cuit oourt, has; goiMi into thp4metiiu)
of law and baa opeued ollii-e- t iu the
fifth Boor of tho Btsogeawald btuidiug,
Menbaut street, .

JXiJ .1-- 1 '

GflEilT BATTLE

fiilEhlG tflil,

lllill
Despatches From Pcw-oara- d AnA

rM ffect?That Russians ? Have!

Made. Gains Over Germans lr
East - Prussia and In Po!anrJ

M OSLE MSTAG Ai N BtATElil '

IN CAUCASUS WAR ZOND

iftXXTk:.lz txx
VicArta' Ciaims-'-tiia- f Austrian:

: Wave Rcpuls'ed Muscovttes Or

; ; Nida River, While Berlin Says
' Czar Lost Ten Thousand Aten
v

' ,.!,- - - 1 'Xl-- I 1', j .

.
' (Asssdstsd Press by rederal WlrMsr .'

Y m ONDOW, . Jannary 14. Petrogr.vi
JL ; reports . continued saoceraes lij

, '. tho Sghtlng in Eaat Pnus.a
and the repulse of all Cerrtan attach!
along- - the battle line wit!
gains at some points. .

"

That a grert battle la raging la In
dicated by. the official Russian an
nonncaaentt ' which says: , v

"Last night there was contlnnon
cannon and rifle Art along the ant ra
front.'', '

'; . :,' V :
BEVEBAL yiLLAOES TAKEN

"We took several villages which had
been held by the enemy, driving then
from ono strongly fortified positio:
wlthj tha bayonet after the place hax
neon noavuy sneuea to penait ur ra
Vance. - ',

."Southwest of Mlaws We contlnti- -

one advance. German attache at mana
points were an eopnlsed. ;,',':

,'-.- ; TIIA-CalIM- OAIKS ,

In the Vienna dispatches tho offlcla'
Anstrlan announcement t:
the sitttatien nlong , the lower. Nil i
river, , where the Busdana ara said t
be still tuwwmsfal in their endtavrri
te force a passage. Tho dispatch sajsf

'.'Atterapu by the Bnaslan Ixfentrjl
to advance along the lower Vida rivJ
have been repnlsed, the enemy . auffor
lng heavy loSsoa." ,p r, V ..'., f v4

BEBXJN OV COMMITTAt
;.' Tha offldal Berlin eUspatohcs H

the annoanoemect say

tot:'.X 'X ;

"The total Busalans hilled In tlva sr- -

ond siege ef Prsemyd Is estimated a'J

ovar io,ooa ; r -, 'v'v&UBSian - activity there has bea
diminished by . the removal ef troopd

te other fronts.'
AXEMEK B0MBABD ! v7ABAW
Exchange Tslagtaph Agency sdvicei

men bombarded WarsawVon Siadty
sotting Are to. several buUdlngt. "

' Borlin also str tes that the nccert
ance by the Anstrlan government ol.

the resignation of Count Xeopold voi
Berchtold aa foreign minister' or At s

trie haa been . officially announced ii
Vienna. JTewspaper advices say thii
Baron Stephen BurUn von Bejoci, mln
late' of tho royal .court to the Bun
garian cabinet,' wffl bo named ' aa hi

successor,.' ,. , .. ;.'-
-'

TURKS OCCUPY TABRIZ:
. (Asoclats4 Press ut redsrsl Wlralt)

LONDON, January 13A Beuter'
despatch from. Potrograd sayt that th
Turks havo, occupied Tabrtt, capiui 0

tho province, of Aserbijrn.. Por&ia, a

important center ,
'

. ' ' t

GERMAN. TROOPS MQVIN3
AocUua press by rsdetal "Wu-Om-

AMSTEKDAM. Jrn. 13.JLU ordinsr
passengAC nraffle on the German rai
ways haa been stopped until Januar
18 because tho aermaa generals a
moving huge nnmbers of troops rs
munitions of wtt-t- ihe battle4elds.;

HARD FIGHTING IN CAUCASU
(AssoeiaUd Prsss by r4ral Wirelass.)

, PETBOOBAQ, Janttary .3,3. TK
Oaucacdaa staff reports; ','OUstlna l
fighting near Oiti egsinst the TurU
oontinoes. Wo won a vlotory en Mon
day nsar Btara-Vrga- where we defeati
ed the Tarkiah roar, guard, which ha
made a stand. : Wo captured the 02n
infantry regiment and partially d
stroyed the 62nd infantry.:; 7s air
took important position'.'.-- ,

. ;

EXTENSIVE MANEUVERS .

; ' FOR SMALL WARSHIP
(Aocltd Press by rT t wtr- -

TWAHJOTbW, January 14ExU
atvs naval oaoroises an msusurets w

be held in. March aad April off Poor
cola, Submarines, vesaeli of the
servo torpedo flotilla, mine layers s'j
naval aeroplanes will participate.
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fPl'lJUESTIOfJ

Chairman of Judiciary Committee

.. wnicn js Preferable.1 of ;;

Aut j s ,i'r ;.'

Ivp fEDITORIAL SUPREME COURT

7 1 ,OEC8IONS MAY BE FINAL
lr'-'- ' ...' -

., . h ;' ,

Bar Association Will Meet to pis-- v

.. ""cuss Most fmpdrtanV.Ja-V.v- !

v: 'va. t HtScIat Issue v ? i;; '
7 ; v ' 't ; ,f. ',': .., 7

!'V.v;V.,';:;.-7.'.;- .' ..,'

t "Regarded necessary U cut pit
.to. Supremo ;turt of the. United

!.mmU Would it'be tettor for awali
CNto ubstUot' Appeal to eifenit court of

appeal of Uia ntnlh "tircuit or have
- let Won f yottt iprrtie court flhal"!

Thia wat tba nareonlgrapi rivlliy PraaUan CliaUa R. Uemenwajr o
x be Bar Anftor.latioti of Hawaii yeiUir- -

f Teian, Ipfcatrmaa of the aaaaM dorii- -

ao Aaaociaca freaa aispaua by
Oral W'!rlea deceived hara yesterday
from Wanhinjfton read m followsi
feffl OM To Fraddant ' -

.'Tha aenat today paased tha bid
; 'eforrbln coart irrocedora, with pro--.

vision that appeal to tha supreme court
fTom rallngs by Hawal courts ba re-'.-4

; trifled ta Ie4ark--aM..- f,': . '.'

In tholifilit of tba tw maaMigaa the
, . I'ltnatioa ia clarilad to au axteftt that

tha bar aociatu kora will, b able
t a hl(jrtand and ebpa with, Tha bfll
in tjucatioa pataed the house t)ocember

-- it waa favorably departed by tha
Mhata: Judieiary commtttoe December
it, but it waa only on December that

;a afay bna In Hawaii teard of the matter.
;. On ha laat mentioned date a hurry op
. frtat wma cabled to Washinjrtoa and' a. request jhade that further action on

maura b delayed untl Hawaii
could ba heard from.. In all thia affair

Bam af Jielegata Kuhi doea not
appear land it baa nat bean mentioned.
Xiaciatoa Left To Hawaii v v v

(J . ainnaa Culberaoa'a Jrheaaajre to
praaident Iferaenwar yesterday touched

y pn two feature of the ease. 'The tint
waa that ,the hieaeure bad been passed

'' "ii; ha aenat and w now up to the
. preaident v I waa definite. The aem

Tl' regarded it eeeary that appeals
-- ;' ffpm tha'aupexne court, of Hawaii to
I t&at of the United. State ahould be

v Off. - Ni appeal from Hawaii will
' b heard in WaahlaRton, xeept la fed-ra- l

eourta, after tha Keeident aign
, tha bill and therw ia bot little oubt
. that he will do o, far tha oieaaura la

rppaently nn administration one.i
. JiovM. M&k Xocal Defiaiona rinlal ; i

7.Jtiecoudly eomea the query whether
1 J'U .prefer that appeal froa its

. aiiiiaiBa court bavtaheav to- - the- - elrenit
tdurt af appeal of lb ninth elreuit,
Which- - bab juHsdletion over the Pacific
Coast State, of whether Hawaii! pre--

to the decision of It
iremt court made final. . In other word,
tH latter Jneans that the local lupreme

" court would ba made the court of last' raiort-fo- r Hawaii irf territorial case,
making it to tho Territory what the
Supremo Court of tbe Ujaited Btatd i
to the rest of the United .State, f V
Sonata Deftn To Hawaii iV' V

, ?") aeuate ia Apparently it' mood
.: to Jfcteu to Hawaii 'i wishea oa the aub- -.

Jcct ' ,and abould ' the bar aasociatioh
v ojfree on wayor anpther there aeem

floubt but that local wishes, in tbb
tiatonce.' will be acceptable in Wash-
ington, it ia held. s;.i, r, .;.
r-

in ,dicusing the message received by
'.Mm yesterday. 'from Chairman Culber-oi-b,

J'reaidept Homenway did not wib
o aay anything 4hai wiight veem to ba

official and jM coming. from the associa-
tion, V- ; v
AMoctaaion To JM
'.""Jiom action will have to ba taben

imtare the aaaoeiation can ba called
Mid Mr. 11meway yester-flay.- -

wili taka tha aubject Matter
of he message np with as many attor-- '
ney, member 'of tho aaaociation, a
I way Jbe able o e, tho flrat thing In
.the morulug aud early view in thia

ard will bo axpreaied individually,
by, cnVla aud later by letter, to Waah- -

,vi,.lBton.;V- - i'- - ;it-..l.- .:.':

t (nieti0Q a Serioaa On ?

, : That moeting ft. tho bar aaaocia-- ;
ioo will b taJled, aaaopn a that body

- caa b gotten iogetber, waa intimated
:. by- - Mr, .Heuuuway, yesterday. . Mow

Mint Hawaii 'a effort to have tho appeal
I'hovinioa heretofore in force remain in
tho 'bill passed yesterday iu the senate
have, goue for wiught, the association
wI! most' likely Uke np riouaJy the

Ueriu contained ia Chairmnn Culler-so- b

' mesaga received yesterday. It
will be up to the aasbciation to decide
which is preferable, whether to ask that
sppeals may be taken to the ninth cir--

uit court of appeal or then reqneat
ibkt tbe decision t the, bouai aupram
court b made flnal( as they will be in
can tbe first proposition ia negatived. .

Sapid, Transit Case , ,:; ;.y ',. )

Tho tepeal of the right to appeal
from 'the local to' the supreme court'
of tho United State bring up the pro

J posed ease suggested by, the Qovfrnor
nud tvhich would be tantamount to
forcing o .'accounting by tha Uono-- ,

- lulu Hapid Transit as Land Company, of
its stewardship in the matter of 'its

l' iwiplus earning, it 1 claimed. Should
this Blotter, be brought .to a head ia

'.the. ibcai in view of the passage
of tb foiirt 'procedure reform bill Jn

,. congress and 'ita probubl approval by
lie i'feeideut, tha decision of the local
anj'reme court would ,be final, .whereas,"
With the law aa it ha stood otherwise ,
ince tbe institution of the Territory

; an appeal to tjie 8prein Court of tho
'
United Btate would' most likely be
take, whattever way tho local supreme
opurt might o in iU .decision. ..Tho ,

(m ArgMrueiit woujd bold in the pend-
ing contest over tbe Tbelma Parker will.

, case. , . '.'' "r ',,.,' !

GUI ipiokiii
TO GREET

A!"7.3'

entertainment of Prince and Prin-ces- s

Kampengpetch Depends'

ll On. Mongolia's Stay ;! " ;.

Jnt In. what mannor Prince and PtIb-eo- e

, Kampengpett'h ' will be enbWthincrt
On

(
ihclr arrival today from ' Pan' Fran-eiw-

1n, tha sfehmnr Mnrigiilia 'depend
ennmderably on the hour th, tcbmer
reiiche Honolulu, .'j Oh 1 th(' cor there
(a piuch uncertainty, fim-erno- f Plnhbam
waif informed lost night tnat th Mongolia
'moat likely v would nrrive abont two
o'clock t,lii afternoon and, provided fcho

weuld be able to, take 400 tw of eoel
abunrff during" her ta' In port, would
Icavo at 1 o'rlek toaitht. ?. ': "
'In case the MiTngijlla remain la port

overnight,- the rtbvernor' tHnnci to the
royal, couple Will tie givoK In the bom of
lr. and Mr; C. IJ. totrpert otherwise the
prince and princes- - and their party will
no nown: nitwit, tim aity ami.axtoailcd
nek eonrtmico.o tbe limited time will

permit. ' 'i.' j ' " ' , ... L.
' '

. Notltlistahdipg tli fJovcrnor's illnf-sa- ,

wnmn lia forced hint to remain nt home
during the' past two week, be will bo at
Pier 7 whoa the at?wer dock and the
royal nsts emie aahor. jCapt, .Jamea,
u. jiougncrty, tho tovurnorl aide, will
board the Mongolia In' the chunstd and
extend Welcome to the prince and prid-ce-

and accompany them to tbe plur. Al- -

ocn, jo "ayior, noting (weretary ot the
Hawaii primiotion eotnmittoe. will as- -

eotnpany IJaptain Dougherty .and extend
floral aloha of the Paradise of tho Pa-
cific 'to ita distinguished irueet. HhMild
tlie Mongolia, remain in port overnight
tho prince arid prince Will make', their
headquarters atth Alexander .Tiling ha- -

Artillery Soldier
Changes Surname

But Retains4 Wind'

MAN has tha- - right in law toA . change hi nam ospedally when
. x . everybody find difficulty in pro- -

A member of Battery O, Tirrt Field
artillery, stationed at Scbofleld Bar- -

racks has discovered this truism - and
he Drought it home to Governor Pink--

ham yesterday when, the ' chief execn- -

Uv signed a decree 'allowing Oust
Tamashiewici to change bis, nam and
to be known hereafter as Oust Tboma.

Governor IMnxham
'' did ; not try to

pronounc Mr Thomas' original
'
be U not partial to lockjaw.

3eorge R. Clark, tbe Oovirnor'S privet
lecretary, did not try to fronounce th
nam either. He lhlplytypedltfx,,'

In his petition the man who has' been
rechrUtened by decree; gave the fol-
lowing reasons for dropping the name
transmitted to him by long line of
honored Susrijl forefathers: , i i

"Vary difficult tor Americans to
SPOU.. 1 .V ' , 'VM f.K- -

'DlOcBit for every one to pronounce.
7"X desire to live in America the rest

ot my life ' and desire to have an
American name." : . i .

.Mr. Tamashlewlcs said furiherthath
waa born in Ludler, Busaia, October 14,
1885, and that he Is a naturaHaed dti-se-n

of the United Btates. his final papers
having boon taken out In rsr City,
aw jersey,, in oeptemoer, 1908, is.

Both th Governar and hi prlvat
ifcoretary are siiU wondering why the
n;w Mr, Thomsji decided to retain the
wind in bis given name ' of "Gut.M
instead of maktnj it plain "Ous."

Supreme Court Notes

The Vase of Akana. alias Pons Xonx
fiing, against the Territory, on a writ
of error U the thirucircuit court, was
placed v. on : , .tbe . calendar Tuesday.
Akena wa convicted in Judge J. A.
Mutthewmau's court, Kailua, Hawaii,
of selling liquor Without a license and
entencod to jiay a fiuo. of 45UU and

costs in the sum of 15.85.

Tbo record in the case of J. Alfred
Magoon,' trustee in. tankrnptcy of the
estate or jaary ij. Atcnericy, agaiUHt
the Kajdolani Eatqte aud J. V. Brown
was received, yesterday and tho case
placed on the calendar. The ' ease
romes to the supreme rourt from tb
Wan) circuit court on exeeiitions. It
is. an action against the defendants
for damage iu the sum of S.OOU fur
the! alleged 'taking of property belong-
ing to Mr. Atcherley.

Tbe supreme court will hoar argu
ment at ten o'clock next Monday morn-in-

in the ease of Thomus Holstein
against Paul H. BinedU't, administra-
tor, of the estate of Kelupe Bilya, de-

ceased, on writ of error to the Maui
circuit eoort. Tbe action, a originally
begun in the lower court, is for alleged
servioe performed aud food and cloth-
ing supplied, ia tbe value of I13H, to
Kelujie Bilva.

An appeal to the supreme court of
the United states was filed in the local
supreme court by M. V. Hcott in behuU
of bis wife, Nettie L. Scott, ' agaiust
Es N, Pilipo and K. K. Pilipo Tuesday.
This case lias been In the territorial
courts' during the past twenty years.
Should the President sign the' bill,
passed In' tbe senate yesterday and al-

ready passed in the house, repealing
the right of appeal from the local su-
preme court to the supreme court of
the United. State, tbe Bcott Pilipo rs
will ba tbe last one carried from Ha-
waii to Washington, the 'nppcal in tb
court having' been filed ber. before
executive action en the bill in ques-
tion bus been taken. ' 7
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IIOiiOLULUDRJlllDED

MOST DISLIKED

OFALLABMYPOSTS

Correspondent at Schofield Says
This is Due Mainly To OnerC'

-- V - 'tut Restrictions'''
Vy- -

SERVICE IN HAWAII

77 . IS DESPERATE TASK

71 7 "' S !7' '

Morale of Enlisted Men Is Just
As High Here As Anywhere ,,;

"': t . ' '
Honolulu j the Worst disliked army

station In the. Union, according to fe

correspondent ' at 8choflb Harrack,
due mainly to tbe onerous restrictions
imitoscd tion tb service in Hawa,ii7

This charsctwisatlon tf Hawaii ha
been brought forth by the republished
remarks of Heeretary of War Garrison,
Who quoted "distinguished Jurist"to the efTm--t that tbe soldier of this
dupartmont were less well behaved
thaa those ia th Phtlprlns, attrilmt-iu- g

the better behavior of the Manila
men to the fact titnjt ther were provid-
ed with an Army Y. M. C.' A. :, '

The Advertiser has received two com-
munications on this subject, given be
,ow- - ': . x
Why HawaU Is Plalfied v . 7" '',

Alitor Advertiser. Having read the
article publishediM6nday, the, 1 1 th,
with regard to the V. M. Ct A., and the
benefits accruing to the army through
it medium, n solde'i wnc bn m
experience in both tbo places .referred
to, Honolulu snd Manila, would like tosay that my impressions ililfered con
siderably from thjne expresel by the
"distinguished jtirint ,f Mw. . farV
City," and am led to Ixdlev that be
is about as well qualified to express ao
intelligent opinion a .to the ncets and
the real requirements of the. soldier j as
the latter would be to handle an abst-
ract legal question involving h " Rule
ln.Phclly's Case'' of tb feutute ot
S'ran.U . ' c'' - .... .

It 1 not for thenew .rmv toj . . ... - . iimcicrsioou sna weir nceas ana con-
dition misrepresented by. either "dist-
inguished jurists,", or sometime.' mag-asin- e

writer. , W of the'krtny became
indifferent .to it.lonir aco. but it some- -

time makes us wonder what '"Distln- -

Perfunctory Opinion . - ' .
"Kow a to the troop in Manila be

ing better behaved than those1 in Hono- -
luiu and this being attribuuble to the
good work or the T. VL. V; A.' , Thjs
statement bears all the- - ear mark of
tbo moot perfunctory and snuerfloial
analysis of the question nd leaves the
impression that the writer rode through
(he Jocalitles ja a Jrlgkr fpower antemo-- '
bile and then amused his friends with
blsf flooting glimiwe of the koldier and
tils Impression of the army generally.
JUcal Ccmditioii To Blamo : ' '

.As one who hae served many vears
in th army at both the places named,
aa well aa others.' !. would like in n
a word, or two a to the .tpop In, Ha-
waii and. Manila. The circumstance
to which the jurist refer to are purely
local ui tneir nature and, so rsr as Ho-
nolulu ia concerned, do not obtain in
the large garrisons . In to Uniteii
Statea, at Jeast in extent. ' s

ne American "vommy" H jtiit tn
same on Jand thd'sea, just tn sani as
tne tajgnisB 'Tommy," tn t'rench
"Tommy," or ,any other old "Tom-
my." 'And "when be appears dUferont.
charge it to hi environment, not

.
to tho..1 : - i L ! .i i iiniuvitiua miueeis.

Local condition in Hawaii' preduee
the result of which the Jurist com-
plain in Hawaii,' In Manila, theAt an
no armed patrol to meo the 'soldier
on the street, and cause hw arrest and
immediate detention in "durance viU,'(
and association with all tbe local erook
and scum of the city, for name Slight
infraction in discipline or mn'jeaalour
while 'making ut for tbe long lonesome
nights on post, while you Mr. Jurist are
in your comfortable bed. .';. '

In Manila, there are no armed atrols
with Iron elad orders, that tnoy nare pot
uiflcoey, to-- , report . too names or an
"Tommies", seen without a collar on a
service uniform that tomorrow they may
be required to lie down in a mud pud-
dle in, while tin tho akirmma line at
drill.' V These conditions do not obtain
in Manila heure the disiarity in the
number of reported case. - ,

Hawaii tha.. Worst: ".7-- .. .7 '

JIouolulu considered aijong the
American aoMior as the worst military
station to which tbe soldier can be a- -'

signed, chiefly - because of the condi-
tion above stated, which were brought
by V Pistnguiahed Jurist," and civil-
ians of a. like view point, giving tter-rano- o

to such statements as the on
referred to in your paper,
T. M. C. A. Is fitssy '

v

.
NoW .ai to the V. M. C. A. A very

worthy organization from a superficial
point of view. Then why don't the
soldiers fall-al- l over each other tn be-- ,

coming its member.
It 1 said to be but It

would be Interesting to note how many
Roman Catholie or men of the Jewiph,
faith are numbered among Ita officials T

I served about three year at Fort
William Mckinley, whero there ia a
large Y. MVu. A. It has many amuse-
ments of the kind known among soldiers
a. v" Willy" affairs; the recruits flock
to It,' but tbe soldiors, (and a soldier
does not regard a recruit as a solilior
any more than a machinist 'a appren-
tice is a journeyman machinist' but the
backbone of the army, th Kelly, tb
Burko,: am) the O 'Sheas, the kind of
men whom you, want wltb"you if von
were an officer Wading a forlorn hoi,
do not go there." -

;

Attiuententa Tt'X '

VN'Jiyt- - Because, a I have heard one
old ,aoldler express it, tho. amusements
do not amuse, and tb person entrusted

t J..",..

-L. ' rn A .
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Japanese Business Men Discuss

iciuAtive nans ror rarucit
r') "pation In Big festival --

.

BatnrdSv TinniN ia .

leader of th organisations whlqh will
iCFrra. in manaa Ttanrt vnnMUna dm.
mlttee room; one p. military ball
committee, at Commercial Clnb. .

Sunday, January 17. Klne-tljJrt- y a.
nr., - in ano-uon- committee, at jreai-den- e

of1 Director 0nral J, p. Douga- -

erty. , , j .,
Mondav. Irnnlrr ll.r.lDM''n

member of cast and chorn 'of ."Th
sao-Gun- " at Young Hotel '

.
. r y , f ,

lantern naraflA. tmllAv
iO tbe DBS ftt last mur' tint An ft.
scale,; may be the contribution of the
local Japanese community, to the Mid-Paeifl- e

t'arniv'al. ' Prominent Japanese
Dimness men to tho number of twenty
met With Dirfsctnr (lmnl DnuDLSrit
hi the Yoknhllltlft Rncia- - hanlf rnrttV.fBV
afternoon, at which time' Mr, - Hough- -

ny. oainnen tno irnivaj plan ami
stated, that thnro are trn nuanlnirfe A

the program for Japanese participation
wuiitii parau ana a pari in tne

water carnival In th harbor, j1 ' ' r -

KeuUeal let Ooniaidered ; ' ' ' ' '
Whije the bnnouneoment ' regarding

the Uinteru naraila i Itontnttva mir, ir
ap)ieared to be the concensus of opinion
of those at th meeting that this would
be the best way in which the Japanese
could be represented In the Carnival.
The matters of the parade and water
carnival have been' taken' under con-
sideration by the Japanese end a re-
port will be made to the director
eral net soon s a -- definite declalon la
reached It m tbe plan of tho earnlval
directorate to greatly enlarge. on the
water tarnlval thi yeor. Ia connee- -
tlnn with tt IKamI aill h a ill.n.
of firework which will servo to max
the event' doubly entertaining. !.

MoilHli .Pyrotechnics ' ' ,' ' ' r - V
Mr. Pougherty also met with the Mol-liil- i

firework committee. of which J.
A. M. Johnson' 1 chairman, veaterdav
aftornoo. ' If wav announced that the
FfSDld Transit enmnanv nid fn'l.
liili Field oyer to the carnival directors
for use .during the celebration:,' With
tbe fiel.T "now asaured tha aninmltrjk fa
ready to go ahead with its plana for
a . , . j . . . i . . .

uisjuay n pyrotcnnic wnicn ' is pre-
dicted will "start la" Ttonotiifn. Oiatr.
man Johnson- is appointing'

to handle the various detail
Of th disnlav and shnrtlv Will an
the :p3minl of the orgitiilxauoiia '
' ... .lt I tl II 7 .a

Rsinsil 1Pnil.iV in sn MAM nn4Ana..
with Mr. t)ougBerty, assured th dlree- -

uat xne eootpaay wiu spare

crowd both day and night during the
woes vi' (jcieurauoa. ; j

with "Tommlee" amusement and moral
we(fare, are of an isiped, ladylike

40 jmiathy .with . Wm
trhect,-km- f wbosa manurr and lan'

gunge cause him to snort with disgust.
Tbey dp not Impress the soldier.;, quite
the reverse. Io fact they do not reafh
the soldier although ' they may the re-
cruit, who is new, imprerstcnable hnd
bewildered by such a. Radical change
from km former surrounding. :

in an Army Y. M; C. A, I have never
seen a pair of boding glove or let of
fencing foils; I have never seen a jig
danced,' or hcar4 'a' ragtime Song sung
perbap it would offend tod .delicate
sensibilities of. the ladylike secretaries;
but soldiers like these thing and it
yon don't given them these 'thing In
the right kind of an 'atmoqiherethey
wilt go where they " are tinder '

condi-
tion entirely different. V '

The European geaon
. Now Mr. "Distinguished Jurist," the
soldier ie Just man, tjulte like you and
me, ha has tbe same feelings,' iustiucts,
desires, and wish for amusement, though
perhaps he cannot '"see ; your ethical
viewpoint; a great many people'regaro
him with curiosity a something strange
and to study like thy would look on
tho enrios in'a museum; otnenr consider
him a useless adjunct. )n time of peace
to tbe bqdy... polrtieal but ' remember,
they.are learning a lesson ib Europe to-

day that will never be forgotten, you
won 't need him ofton but when you lo,
you will need him bad. 7
ONSiViF TlfR BrtLHIERS OT HON6

, tULU ; AVO MANILA, v ..

. T. M. O. A BOLPEERS.
.... Editor Adrertlser.-- I beg.you to al-
low me space In' your valuable paper to
make a few observation ujton lh
lengthy Item of yesterday 'a issue as to
the establishment of muita'tv branches
of the V. M. V. A. in the city of Hono
lulu and at Schofield Barrack. If thaN
clause in the constitution of tbo Y. M.

A., prohibiting Catholics and Jews
from holding office cannot be eliminat-
ed, then the organization' remains mani-
festly narrow, unfair and. the very an-

tithesis of what it professes to.be: un-

christian. 7 ' ' "
I will leave it t other to Judge as

to whether the soldier of Honolulu are
of a lower moral .tone than those of
Manila, as I have never been tn the
Pbillipinea.' But I do kupw that our
enlisted men compare favorably with
those of Fort Myer, Va., where thew u
a Y. M. 0. A. Moreover, I may add
that tnoy compare favorably with
any other cluss of young men. For
example, if our soldiors would conduct
themselves in the shameful manner that
College boys often times do in any (Jty,
there would be no end to the aspersions
cast upon them. ,

Thq Secretary of War, who U quoted
in tho article, must know, full well
that tbe best 'thing for tne ' soldier is
a retreat where he is entirely at home,
and I am told be is .not mado to feel so
in the branch already in operation in
Honolulu. ''' ' i

' Finally, when the excellent people ot
Houolulu are ready to do eomethtug ror
the coldier, 1 trust they will ive bim a
idac where .he will not be required to
throw his religion overboard, if be
would reap Jthe full benefit thereof.

8chohVid Barracks, January IS.
IGNATll'S KEALY,

rhapluin 1st. Field Artillery.

INTO DEFENSES

Chamber Directors Momorfalize

Senatorlodfle a.nd; Delegate
i Favoring Gardner Resolution ".

PEOPLE OF UNITED STAfES
SHOULD KNOW CONDITIONS

interest In National Security
Does Net Mean Demand

v' For Larger Army 1

When tho i. rra anil for Saa Fran
cisco tomorrow it will carry 'among tho
mail aboard- - tho following petition In
the. form of a resolution, passed ty the
eoura or director of. the chamber of
commerce, nud addressed t Hoiuln, U
C. Lolge and Delegate Knbld at Wash- -

"At a meeting oMhe board of, direc-
tors of tho chamber nf rmnmurM kalJ
January J3, the following 1 resolution
itaa aiiujiieu: . B ,

" 'Whereas. Statements havia Kun
publk-l- mode . in the United State
house of representatives, and not
denied, to tho effect that the United
Btates is unnrenured fi l.fn,l t.ic in
lease of attack; therefore be it - 1

Gardner Resolution Urged ' , , Or
''Resolved. Thai tha '.llroati,-- . r.1

the chamber of couitnerow of Honolulu
Territory of Hawaii, urge the Congress
Of the tnited fUutt to adopt th iard- -

w rcsoiiion (n. J. KM. pTovid-lij- r

. for a nnt.innal aAnnrUw. Mnmmi.hi J vvmiijiMiwii
to Inquire Into the nueatinii' nf-th- a .
parednees of the United fctafcs ifor war." 'Resolved. That a runt nf thia nllution be forwarded to the Hon.TH. C.... . . . .T I 1. J '""'K'i uniioQ cuiies senator rrom the
Eta to of Massachusetts, and tha dele.
gate representing the Territory of Ha- -

sIL'" ;
- : ?.. ..

Tbe bokrd of directors at t Wfcdna.
day,meeting passed thi resolution withy
out" dissentinir vote, thnuch Atn
President W. R. Farrington Said ho Wa
Inclined to dlsaoorove of It , ,. ' i i
Farrington Against Resolution '

"I am for efficienfly' he said,'," and
believe there should be eScieney in

connected with . thai'.ifnaof the country.. But I don't tbinksI'mi'r oi iinis resolution."
ffbe renobition came before the diree-- .

tors thronelr a report of tha Wialativ
committee, which concluded with the
recommenuation that "the chamber of
commerce of Honolulu' sign and for- -

waru in potiuon hereto attached..
Committee Report On pefens
. The report of tho committee was asfollowry. v'' v J:,:-.-

'Referrinff to roar letter, nf tw'.m.
bar 14. encloaina-- letter nf Itnn. A P
Gardner, representative sixth district of
Massachusetts, under data nf Xoan.
ber 25, 1914, wherein the sction of this
or(nnizauon is requested relative to
the national security eotumis-sio- o

bill, we will report as follow-- ,
,

vviuiout expressing any opinion as
t the question involved;' to wit, the
preoarednesa of tha: Ilnit,i ki.ui
war, we believe, in view of thai fact
of the great pnblie discussion on this
point 'a to, the military ituntioh in
the United Btates that, an iniaatlua.
tion and report upon inch situation will
oavs an eueci ior tne good, partieu i
Inrly in view pf the fact that a similar f
bill la suonsored bv tha Tlhn K fl I

Lo1ga '
in the senate of the United

States. ,'..i' 'u- ' '
Investigation Desirable ; :'.

"Uur idea in making this report is
hot that tb Committee is in any man-
ner in favor of lncreasine? tha .,.rmv
of the United States, but ther FA Illt-ir-

of sa opinion that there has been so--

many rumors or tne weakness of the
defense of the United Rtataa that .,..h
report and investigation would set forth
.1. A - 1

'We therefor recommend that the
hamber Of Onmoree nf Ilnnatnln uii,n

and forward . the petition hereto at- -

The report is signed by A. K Camp-- ,

bell. A. Lewi Jr.. John I
Ki Gurrev Jr. i

: ... 7'
Australian Breaks
ML Mien- - Records
To Be Americanized

"NOTHE Hawaiian record hasA ben broken, ;knd in this. Use
it took an Australian to do it.

Alfred Charles Matthews, an ensl
neer and ixchltart. Wha arrtvafl laat
Saturday in the steamer Makura from
Australia, ' broke the record In ques
Hon when he filed 'his doolaration of
intention in tha federal court vaatar- -

dy to become.. a, naturalised clUzen

born in Melbourne, w-J- rri

ana nau ngver oeon on tno island con-
tinent until ho left it to com to Ha-
waU. Here he stepped on'.Aserteau
sou ror the first tliye

As far aa tha federal roiirt s
: ; -

ahow. na alien tiaa tak-a- iaa 44m l- - ---t :declaring his Intention after arrival In
Honolulu from a foralan eountrv than
did Mr. Matthew, v Thia is how an
Australian broke a, Hawaiian rooord.

. V , . e a T
While riding out King

t
street in an

automobile yesterday morning, Mrs.
Hope was struck on the head by an
empty bottle thrown by one of a num-
ber pf "enlisted uieu who were ridi'.ijf in
an automobile. Mrs. IioM is suffering
from several scalp wounds. The ear
whs overhauled and the names of the
occupant" taken. An iuvestk'Htinn will
be made by the military authorities

r"Nisj

' tV ..... "" I

MARtNE TIDINGS
By Merchanta' Exchang

I 1. M. TuesdaV, January 12, 1915
Yokolinma Called, ' Jan. ' , s.s. Si-

beria, for Honolulu. i ,,
Krnncla,.fv-.Ai.rtva- ft l4 '19..- m m I IF

a. m., s.s. Manon, from Honolulu, Jan. 15.

"un r rnncieo ATriven, Jan; 12, 1:80
a. m r. H. A T. Thomas, from Hono-
lulu, .Inn. H. o f '

Han FranciscoArrived,' Jan. 12, bh.
R. P. Rithet. rrom Honolulu, pec.1.
Tacbma Hailed, Jan. 12, chr. James

H. Hrut e. for Honolulu;
Wednesdav. Jannakw 19 101K .

San Francisco Arrived, Jan. 13, 7 a.
m.. H. H. l'ersln 1 mm'Trnhnliit,, .Tim' a

Hart' Fruicisco-J-Saile- d, Jahr U, 12:10
p. m H. 8. Wilhelmina for Honolulu.
Han PrBuelsco--Wailed- , Jan. 13, B;hr.

Muriel for Iloiiolnlti'. ' '' - '

HOKOLUZ.TJ." 1

Arrived Jan. 13. U. ck A. T. fikarmaa
from Rnn PVanctaca '

Railed Jan. 13, 8. S. Matsotil for San' Francisco. , ,
SailedIan. It Schr. Carolin for

San. Francisco, ' ' .

Sailed .n. 13. ; S. Sadta Marin or
Port Hartford. - . . . .
1 p. m Thursday, January If, 1014
Mobterev Arrived. Jaa IS a a J a

Uisnslor. from Honolulu. Jaa. n. v .

Yokohama. Arrival .la 11 a a
Nippon- - Warn, f rom Honolulu, Jan. 2.
',. Honolulu Hailed. Jan' 11' IT a

T. Sherman, for Manila, y 7'' r' '

PORT. OF HONOLULU.

a ssrtrwi I . , . .

...i a ii ii h m mm hiia m m r, m

Lurline from 8n Francisco, g:55
s.'m.' ,' -

; V,"!' "
, .

W. H.,Hall, from1 Kanef '4:i0 a. nt.
SSrinan, 'fron. San FranolseOr 10, .

in. , ' ' ''t ' '.''''Sir. Clandlne, from Maui; 8 ml m. 7
) Strr Katnlanir from Hawaii, m.

,t : jr f"i 'DEPARTtP.' ...
Korea, for San. Fapcjsco, 10 a. as..'
Kshsn for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.' ',
Mikahala fer. Maul nd ' Molok'al,

6:10 m. V . :. '. y vStr. Mauna Kea,' for Hilo 10 a. m.
Matsonia, for San Francisco, 10 a. m.'
Sohr, eerouaa, for San' Francisco,

11 n.tm. - '., ,i ,s.'y it, ,. , (.
Btri "flanta iaria or ?J?ori Qnjrford

1 .p. in. ' - "',; '; ' ...

"Str, Luftiho; fdt7taaupll,'5:15 p.'nt' Transjiort ijherman, for Manil. It
noon.- - ;, i" a 'v. '.. .;

Str Kaiulani, for Hawaii, 1;45 m.
' Schr. Heleoe for . I'uget Bound,

3:30 p. m,
, '".:. . ' .:..;

Schr.' Repeat,' for' Puget ' Bound,
4:1 p. m. ,n , ".: ', ..." . ". y, l'

, StrvW. Q, HaU, for Kaoal, 6:10 p. m.
PABSSNaERA r

" V - an4. ' T' tr. "Maui,Banli.i ..
Francisco for 'Hbnoiulu. J.nu.rv 12.
Mrs. If M JRullou . Pan. CI J. 4immm I

Catlin,1 John Cashel, Dr. E. C, Sber-wood- ,

Mrs. B.' O. Shefwbod,' E. P.
Smith,' Mrs. 'K' If; Smith, C. t Young,
Mr.
.

C. I Young. '' Ppr mir Mtlina TTa1 f m TTILrv ssnl I

PnFSJlSZ:J Khaerlv and
A, JS. Harris. .2. JC Myersr A. A. Wil--.

soi, C.' McClennftn. 'C. B. Prison, lL
Medealf, R. Medrfalf ,' Mis Qibb, Mrs.
C. O. Bell, Mrs. L: K. Wallace Mis
E. Patted, Mr. R. V. Patten, E. P.
Baldwin,' A Cunha, IL Holme, Mr.
J. 11 Brown, J. E. Cullen, H. S. Rick-ar-

J 0, RothweH, A. Koarn; M.
Prosser,,aeo. Richardson, E. A. Rob-bia-s,

R, W. Bhingle, Mina V. Snboen,
Miss F: Eatoh, Musi c, Percy,; B. K..
Baird, Si H. Hand, Rev. Miyatwa and
servant, Misse Serrao (S), Mis' Ma-chad-

Mr. M. Hilva and four chil-
dren. From Xahaina --H., Tono, V. Y.
Merrill, 'Mr. Winters,' Misse Win-
ters (2). A. C. Wheeler, T. M. dhurch,
F. D. Kevins Jae, Aadrado and wife,
Mrs. H. Williams, S. Kanda, T. Hipd,
a. a, uurnoy. .. ,

ler ' V. 8. A."T. Sherman; from 'Baa
lVaniaaA nr MahaIiiIii .Unmra 1L.
(.'apt Halcolm P. Andrnsa, 2nd Lieut.
Lester D. Baker, ('apt. Charles J. Per?. .. . i t ; u . . t,i .

, : ..
r uiviiw f n. Minvi, hs niie

ten T. Hannum, Capt. Francis 11. Uin-Kl-

1st Lieut. Louis p. Peplq, 1st
I lent. Wilbur Rogers, n Lieut. ' W.
F. Wlnton, Bri.-ge- Job Vt W laser,
Capt.'W. Gibson, 1st Lmiuv Vdwrd
I Kelly, Tapt. R. E. Lbogan,; 2nd
lieut. O. H. Saunders, Oapt. t.'bsriee
I.. Willard, Frederick Ponueuy, ;i Uri.
Malcolm P. Andrus and daughter, Mr

R.iiarcin, Mrs. W. Tv Manpuai, Mrs.
Francis. M. Hlnkle, Mr. Leu .fl.

Mr. Louis 1. Pepm, itaugliter
and two sons, Mr. John .Wlsser and
sou, Mr, i nane u wiuani and two

,I"rUon...,d "fWestiirata. wife and two anns. A. TV

Kiuford, Mathew J. Isaac, Freu
.rohn T. Sullivan, A. H. Wooley, Mrs.
.Imes Ilrohson, Mra A. I). Blurord snd
luiiiiuwr, nirs,, io. n. ousn, Annie iu.

. .. .'ntl.f.1.1 X k .AIHAMU .
i aiaoiei, jars, uerDcr i ouiirnon pan... .

p'tiii, .jur. v. uuqueiie nu
m isB Mary Haley, Mrs. Albert KelHir
nud two sons., Mrs. John R. Malsbury,
Mrs. Joseph Putrson, Mra. "M. Rlvett
and son, Mrs. Wlio. E. fhHllps, .

Per steamer (.'laudine, from Maui
nits A. llarusi, C, Foss Jr., O. J.

Ms nolo, P. A. (lorman, Mrs. H. Shel-l.'i- i,

Mrs. O. Koko, Mrs. shinia, Mrs.
lieunett, A. H. Weller, N. V. Hammer,

. W. I'ollina, Mr. Collins, J. Cum- -

ii ing, (I. J. Hechnrt, M. McCutlin, E
In opke Mrs. W. K..Ahana, Mis Rod- -

riues. (

Denarted. - I
i

I 'or htr.Kiaau. fr Kauai ports. Jan.
.A. M. McBrydo, Ueo. C. Curter,

Honolulu Stock Exchanr

Tbirday, Jsnusry' 14, 1915

NAME o STOCK CASITAt
PAID VP

Alex. Baidwia Ltd Itlomnnri.1 mm 1225
wesrer to.

f
Iws..
ilawl'Africii'tt'ural! '. J.5ii.0i0

lo.au.Dijo
iwmjidu

Honokss.. 2.0n"Honniau ,
Hutdimsas Swnr

PUntatloo Co.... t.sno.non
Kshuka ,,..,,...,
KrkihSutCo,., l.iOH.OM
Kotos. 1 ).!
MtBrrde J Cp.Ud.
Oahu fiur Co.. . ... i..m,(iH
(Xas Susar Co. Ltd. ,6,i.ui0

i.s.uuhauaVPtaa.Co 2 IXI MI
7ril CaBi 2Krs,v... .........

Pwekco.......,,; 7rO.(

Pior Mifl Ca,. 4.0 uiw
Wsislua Asr. Co.. I 4 5i (i in
WaihisuSwaarC.. a.
Waimanalo aa'
WsuntsSuswMiS. IA.0U,

MlSCSUAMSOUS ,

fifk:M?m indfln

IJbO.OlJ
Hsw. Piricanalt C 7iKi.il

. Plil.. H4fU
Honolulu Hrcsrin

A Millina Cn I lA snow mmHn.GsC(. PlJT. l"I.OUII HMIJHob. tie Co. Com.
H.RT.o LCo.Com. I I7.M

iwi.iKnJ list' 14 1

Mutual Tel Co,.. I8HHfc.55rI- - S,0"l,O
aiiaui v,. .(M,'

TaiuonsOtuakCo. Juo.0y.

Bono . Ami Out

Hsirsku 6. Co. slsndint'
JUU.UU.

HwsCod&Co.Sp c
Haw. Inr. Co. fa. . . .
naw.itr. otkiarfia ItkKl
Hsw.TeT.4pcP.Vmr l.6laXUAM

trom,
Haw.TT.4cP.lak

oct. jn-m.,- , , 1.518.900!
Hsr, 4' I uuoikoI

I.244.UUOI

R. k'io.'HiL 1.000,000'

Honokss t Ho.it) i
i.Wo.orw

fW.Oi SO
nan. iiulo Lid 5e
Wilt 5I.OiKauai i R.cor6,.... llllk.hli 6itU cS s E"J li
McBrril 8. Co. 6s ton 7HMutual Tel ..,..w 74.1 1MJ
Natomai Con. H.lllb.UlkO.R. L.Co.5 2.UHU.UU .Oshu Siis. r---

. a p c l.7f).(Jii.
OIa Suair Co. (pe
Pacdic Q. FcrtiLUtr 2H

oeu,... retxuioiJ.;;...o- io
Pac-Is- : i MJl to ,

WIOOfTn

CerMCo, Jp ; Sw.oiO..C...
Co. PC i WM.il MM,

WsM A 1

i
--4-

Between Boarda

'1009 Hflo'EaV' 6s, 53,00) 10 Haw.
Pine.'' Co.. SB. Oil- - i'llnnmu OU '..
20 'pnomea, S9.J75..: ,; . . ... .
'

fi' - L Bngaf Quotations

i 81 Analysts BeeU Uno advices).
Parity t

;; T4t. (for Haw. Sugars), 4. OS.

ir ',;.', ".: , - ; .....
Mis Kopkn, Ml, Weber, .C. Blum,
CO. James. ;. ,. , i

Par, at VUaliala f.l r.i.- - i tfiuiu- -r t-- wtui,tai and Lanai , porta, Jan. 12, Mrs.
Chaai'Lindo. v . -
(Per tr. Kiaan,,for Kadai ports Jan.

,3rrA- - McBryde do?. C. t'arter,
MlSS Kobke. Miss Weliar : It Til

C f. James. ' ;'' 'f i ' '
Molo- -

.Tu.thTr. ,.fmnl rs.

Por str. MatsoaLa '.. v,,ni.:..n
Ja,13.-Jo- hn D. Andrade. Mrs. I.
Andrade, Mis E. K. Booth, R. 1, Uer.t-ley- ,

Mis "atherine Bentley, Mrs1. O. o.tll Ci T. i m rnf"P''' WHi, Mrg. A.U. UottiMon,
. .t a w.

U AVlCnner; MrsT'L. 2
Lmuer, ansa uraee uoDson, Miss Char-tot- e

Fos, Mr. (X B. jfergtison, D. Fer-
guson, Miss) M. Ferguson,. Pr. C., E.
Fearif, Mr.'.C. E. Fearn, A. H. Glam-
or, Mrs. Evan Qough, F. M. Hatch, Mis
H. Hatch, Alvin I. Kewh, Prinresa J.
K: Kalauianaole. ' Emil Koretz, C. V.
Kinsman, Mr. C. . U. Kinsman, I F.
Macdonald, Jpo, B. Maddock, Mr. JW
8. Maddock, J. W. J'arker,--Mr- . R. H.
Reldford, L.' H. Rogors,; Sir. F. A.'
Raid, iMlse M. Sheridan.i Mrs. J.. JB.

Swenuy'. Mra. F, A. Towl,:. R. Turner,
W. P. Thomas, Mis M. B,, Varick, J.J. Vosburch, Mr. J. J. VosbUTgh, Mr.
Helen .Wiillawi, E. II. p.
Wood. JMr. H. P. Wnnil '"Wallace. . V:-- : .

.. '
I

Young hoodlum who hay, been carry-- ,
ing on. systematic pilfering'at Punaliou
Academy, were arTested yesterday as the'
result xt a trap.et for them by the col-- .
lege watchman.' ;'..; .( .....

Student of the aealcmy have been
robbed of wearing apparel, sporting
gool and other article of value for

umber of month. One vf. the- - gang
climbed iut tbe dormitory oa' the ace- - '

ond floor of the building and did noma
petty pilfering there. The marauder loft
foot prints, which, it is claimed, will es-

tablish bis identity when further Investi-
gation 1 made by Juvenile Juicer Aader-sen- .

' -- , .','.. ,: ;

A hearing of the ease Will be held tod- - "

day in tbe juvenile eourt by Judge Whit-ne-

.'..".,' . ;.' v ;,, a , t

:i .. ,'7v.v 7'
BBWARB 'OT. COIJML J .' " 7. '

Chi Id r are mixji mors, likely to roa-trn-

the coutaslous diseases when they
have colds. Wboopiag cough, diphtbe ;

ria, scarlet fever and comtumptloa are
djases that are oftea contracted wbeu
th child ha a cold. That is why all
inedli-p- l authorities sav lie war of celds.

lL. I.I. .', .T . ...
quicn ouf. o eoiti you win

CuiJl aothig better thaa "hmbrlain '
i'?.UlhJ,,'!l4I.t f,.n d?:

ami is incaKiTii ami sale
to take. For sale by all dealer, Benson,
Smith Co.. Ltd., ageufci for Hawaii.

Per MiUhal,-fo- r

POr MV B. S. Lurline- from . -.- 1 t i ...... .

E.

tt.
F.

abiiti

F.

1.

Shore,

son,

J.

r nun.

Ke

ilo

I.

11 ' " 'r :

..777'7;Vf'-'7- : .;Vi'-- 7-- ;. v: 71:. v
' ' '., v

'- .1' ':' ,;'i '.n.7'!;vi;'v ' '''.''' v7



.(JDLIUCK.atl-lA'l-
i Editor

Entered at tie rstottce' of .Honolulu; lb --? Seconds ' .'?

,
' : ...v'.vfl . " '

:'
' rr Moth,.... .(..., Si J'r Moujbv Trlg.i.,V'.'.i.d 44

fer Vssr... 3.(x Per Trt Forelg....v...e4.oe
' FavaU. IninriaMV'ln Advance.'''.'"'. ,

VlUDAY

jCHAUI.ES S. CRAKE, Mtnli'tr.
...at

EFFICIENCY. ArII,EC0:,'0:.iY-IN;ATl6NA- L DEFENSE.

As far Vs.Th all the

hue and cry which vis heeri raieifcyeV-tfv- cotfntjryover. the state
of the national defenses, notone". word has- yet, Wen said by any
congressman, cyncerning extravagance in the 'ufkeei
of ,the Tntsentniiiitaf'est - ''"

It Js Wei! Vnoa thitUhopg;h congress has 'control over the
army' and 'nary, through the ; aptSfopriatioris' for Iheif rrtaintenance,

tioil

'..:

l has employed men. to preKjnbe. 'fconcjes fof .their admwistra- -

hut has faded,. through" sheer fieglect or. ignorance, 'to' frame
tary policy of itsowrh ;.., ,VrfeV; 7

Tint result has been that t;thepfesht tirh the military

j" . I' ' ' ! It' ' ?. i - "! "i. U! ' ... I

a

!

milt- -

law
of the' country are a -- patch, work' nd a U?ge'probortiotl '.of the

of, qvet j$100,00d,6op Weeded, lot the ; upkeep pi
the army is expended in 'maihtairiinj useless Ihd Obsolete 'army

' During tjie adminUtrat(dnf Resident 'Tafti under? the' leader
ship of Secretary. of ya r. :,5l' ni$biiV pflfi cVy : tbi arrrty tvere, ed

to Jell the country :yh'KVth,"it'-Wit- the; 'army;
The result, wai f oUeCtiort 'bf. wrJoH'lfih ;pubfcihed
senate documtiit , atthinsani6,r bf 'Senaro'e lands; of eyaSl,
a Democrat; ut'hich.shie pUih trWhirwrt
the less; forcibly, laid . hfloii bVkgrfsVv'jiie' fatrne,hts. ;oit ' ' hc
officers were written iojnWeM. iipon ycjg'CsOh'eficcessityipf eon-ceutrati-

thejltniyf. thai ifr, the'port!oiftjhetarmy )n

continental .United' States';.' if" trVVjpepbsti 'hic)- 'o .only could
be administered "with wry thi
military 'and . iacricalpurppgcS .Qthe 'army;af,- better than is xlone
at ' present." . hjipterest ol enr'Ncwlni;jat
was its' use ,al''-'- weaportjri' his riticifriof -- the 'adrnihistration of
the army, under 'Repubicia;a'vin)mriuti

' So far. .afc .results .ire o.ncftpVi'th?
well' never have been?wfittqr, for .cwi'fupjt'ji the. present tiro'e,
beyond discusslnr lt'to fcornevtteiu7 ha'baid-rj- 'further --attention
to it. '"' x' 'v?s?'-f--:' '''..''!vv.vi i-v.-

I.TtV..f-K'.i- ' i.1rTr,.--4;:u-.v'- '
', r; Nevcrtheless.it .sohjif fcof pressman-TvotiJd.;;t6(la- lake that

document and apply 'if' the:V jljiAatVfenjljr eht to ;cohferess
for the support of 'ifret a'rrn'yl' "heV.wultl-ftrtd- ; tNat'Hh'e 4myi--atw'i?s"- '

present amiijjrwcu sircnvjii ccjuivUCiinaHlnifM- - ,'iur w,

OX),0(X) JcW; money, pf
thousand men-.calle- tor 'in Ihf re
could oe; supported uniput ,ipcx;eas05 j.tDe; presenappropnationi
In this onnectioh1 the iwggestibrtV; jna'd
compilation applied to the, tstimjtesrtltftOthe 'present cbpgress
for the support of theifyH iptfesiid;s t ;t t- - .y

home

it

They.

iraie

the

point

We are Wndih much' tebVelfollUwfaW"
th'ari'wou

cently recommended
brought about, 'The

which

thft ; secretary ofiwar.
ti not with-.theVot-

the
o i Were

cctsir:.r1th
excellent lt ,i?,theaystenj

isaViaultX.ii !iiW WiX .Vi'fO
ef'cxhMntoXfcrjrc

the' small "af .dsjtsr scatticf$d aQ V v e VS4 ahd tq- - t'oncen-- t

rhenlio"
feated

Jaujfc

aties

ie army in several jargejxwts ior;inc oi economy
he above. 'tjUr as ner
because coneressjipplied'the'.':, 'roHine aitthods 'txsed m

rfve'rs and harbors arid ftublic" bull dinsi! tiillsV which" isw a'v!

thit' because" in case'?of '..Jarf a'. i.uniheK'posiV'a jwfpcieirt
number of, congressmen and, senators were'sb bersortallv' interested
.as. to .defeat "any feglslatiob' .looking tof '.itti;'tMm'attcr

rqeniorious gucn'egviatioo rnignt- - peieunerirorn, ine-sian- a-'

erf military nfectssity pi iwtokZi&fy$f$ V:
.'General liWt'ea.'. tl ;t:tlif ;Wa0n'f 4he. army;

smalluseless; bosts-far- ; xrom venters
tion,' far from the';fltW

'tions demand, larfrnxihe.!urfbf.he;rW
itself, ui'incit; "costing'theJ Vbtjotryf atrhna- :'Iea$t

the "overhead tbargea of th Ty:iVj"p:sf of the
aruiua't .tciatpratiiRHM mvatevcot'poiraUdni:raa'''p

the. hands tif ireceteV.i'i;v

meif,

and
army

'fifth

'.A few Items from the recent wtjrnTe fif- -

army wilj suggest bereiiogj cir.;'( ftjlfd jt ,rrfe of .theless
imponant pv tne nityrtwo .pqstf. .oof jfe" tniuoianq .'were- -

ipajiq-oiie- d

f The'list is by 'ndMhampleteV-
v Fb'f. Coristrctlpr"nd;

vationi'Jthe chief iof the qnarttrtrfiaitej''cbrjir jJafst estimated
more' ihr?$t9mmWu 'The heat and light bill d&4 ArV'Bt'l.'yeatwas
in excess bf .$J.QfX).OQftj';;iHU
f The

at

cold storage bill.wa WeJhM
r The rental

cruiting statiohs,
.'of. bujldirigs (or ltr. use 0Kthc aside rprrt "fe

,wa's in fcV.cVlim
construction repaiA ii)d: t(iaintehahce -- of army post

exchanges cost 5XXttiq491:in JJH.OiiVestirnated for in the

; The transportation ftroopa nd thelf ,mpedjrnntslfiii'-eha,n- g

inr' station cbst'oVer llJtXXXOOO'ini

j 1 ne.ifansporxa.(ioq pr recruits p- 5bv,w ancj jor applicants
or efllistiMerit betwiEo;ecrilittng Vtatioms aii4 fecrurting- - depots,n

lie
and maint'enahcV

Voh'grer

Water and' a. ." PostL Wcliidldie'firVi0nkratiis re
ceived' an $j;lOQ,00Q, in A9Hfn4foS&i.b
ed or1 durinthe present yeaf; JyV V r?c'Si J; '; 'v''

'for; Ove cbnstmeiion repair, pf hQspitaTs'f, at the ; various
army posts, 54W.0UU-wa- s .usedart W and ?J80,g00'i asked foi
durintr 191 5.,;-r--

i' 5.
'While none of, the abdve Hews could be Wiped .entirely-b- y

the abandoiiment' of trail! yele j 'lbs ni?riy;b( lthem''could be
reducef nteViallyi;; tetJ&fctf:
;. Many4 oj these pq$(s, JUvi --only; ian'dftil;, of men guarding
incnvasiHc garrisons pre. PR ,:

mainienance goes on, mst im

7:.'-7v.:'V:7,-
v:---

HV.YATt.W ; r W'tfAttY '15, J w i: i.v ,7

, LOYALTY lO Till: IIOMETO'.VIl'ANI) Hi rVAII''- -

i ,raith'in the liine t'jvvn and the Wine conuminity 1 fiscally
trOwned with suttess accompanied by.4ard 'Work c the par
its citizens.' Tlie citizens of . Honolulu of Hawaii 'ait com-

munity have got to get together, and work together, and pull all in
the same direction, to a greater extent th'eit ever lkfrc,"andif more
men and women can get to Jook at thf future biggtfrianda
broader way,' so much the better for all.;. v "1 JL j ;'. i j 'if (
,',The prosperity of Hawaii is bolirtd up, in'a. largef way, With the

prosperity of the sugar, industry. W'heri languishes all other
business is in the dumps. ..When it succeeds the general prosperity
created thereby radiates to all .sections 6f thc cqrnrpunrtylndail
benefit. v.:: --;: A, 7v '. 'V ' V ? vj'Jlo U'. 4'

,. jeaiousy 01 success is a common numan, cnaracieri-jiic- , io,a ucgrcc
dependent on. how the individual or "aggregation that achieves
it rises above the common level.-- '' '.J ' ; S V '. . f f i.

Although the; sugar industry is the' actual material backwone'Of
the industrial and social life of the Territorr it has . many bitter.
enemies and is subject to so much acrid 'antagonfsnt 'and'ttiUctshi
here at home, that it is dimcuir to. understand the motive.- - '(i;'

.Wise or constructive, criticism is .alwaara welcome'. There , is'.

however, a poisonous undercurrent of Cven'emo'uand destrdctiv
criticism originating in Hawaii and directed jig'auif.t the, sugar in-

dustry that' is, hard tit explain. C
'

1 :' ':, v V- V-- "! r.'V'
,r, i nose wiw 'C iiwesiors jrf. trc inuimry iiive (no. aun w. pu.

Its employes are and fairly treated.''. Those Ud suppttes,
machinery and merchandise to-fh- e' plantations 'or are engaged in
the .transportation of. supplies, aria;, products have no fault to find.
Open criticism here .at honte. would undotttedly' lead 'to the reform
of errors, and 'evil practises i .conhectioft Vjth any braiicltof the
AVtgaf jhdustry. should they be found tQ exist.,. That i not Com-- s

mon sense.-i- t is business and ct)mmunity insiiiess 'at thrtf.'vTf there
isi dirty linen to b cleaned,' it should bw" washed at hotne--'.-

:
' J'

,v Over . fifty thousand of ,lhe; grown men', and.Vbmcn iof Ter-
ritory et, their living- - directly from the ;.stogar industry; ,V; - jiy

VVhen.maVccmtenta- - and political sorejheads invent lies and state
ments intended tp distort the truth lit regard to .conditions affecting
the'business life bf so large a. perecntiige of the citizens of Hawaii,
n4 ecattetthem brqadcast, where they will do the most harnf, what

Is gain',yhose ia the' profit ? ''? f.y'
if V

'

. i rierr
Earth
dragon

ivi

; ;
is, every indication of "Mrd ,times".tb all the 4)eopls of j

when', they begin td garner harvest tromj tuecrop" b
teeth howbeing sown by- - the Enrdpeatii natibnii 'fvi z? '.

iVVith the promise of free sugar jn 1916, Hawaii's future ti not
any too bright from a "productive industrial point: Furthern1orevth5
disastrous "aftermath of war'is bound to cause titanic 'disturbances
In-th- e .course of business ,jn theUnited States frorn which Hawaii
cannot hope .to escape unscathed, no matter hbv carefully the hotne
people, prepare themselves to meet this, strain and stress'.;': r ;''v r

Evcn.if there were no ,force demanding loyalty
town, and the home community' autl'tfie, horns Jndust- -

jrjea should be Jhe frtuty;of. yerjr man-w- li has; thrown, fy' trial A

Iptr and makes,. or gcti his living herefv1 ' Vv. J it

employment bf.O'n'entais,'the, damnable rule; of the $ugar Planters
CHIl

were.'itqbt forlie fici during t1

fiehtJbf;heir.liveslJktiTht for.theii
t,i .vtt.1, .

v-!- . A. .V.toyaltx the town and the 1

' - . - . a . 1 I ix-- e 1 a' I ht a u vwrAT ekf A
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tkat tiext three Testify Against: rj

l'" eintencet.yv V'

'5 IUivbiT .so .'diffefnt.M Kn,tntf"Hfl,1,T'4.VVX .heannjr
less in fetun d be "the case if concentratidtwre-rrAr'V- : 'V"-?- ,r ".r'.; .VVA'l
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far
, iid .wvuiu. want, iu jjruw vbii, mi iiawun ji n waj mc wiu

TheTnatrt whd' lives in this ibwrt otikht tp.'fbrcet: that irawiii ili
not like what rt used be back on the farm.'. Hlawaii js;a g'ood "tiuce
to live.' rlta.industrie gobd". .. Its citrena'rei'hphestarid
uoing tncir snare to; tpeir pyvn lory ang prosperiiya vweu
as thatbf the nation, la there anV thing iels'e' that ''really.natters 1

if tei THE PASSINp HOOR U
rt Italy 0,ught to declare it neutrality against earthquake War- -

'

.. A- - l.-- ,l.'

Kin

oard".-',1- ' Pending those reinforced concrete pier& wf , suppose.-;- i '

rv - v.uurui imving agrecq 14 mc gutxi ior .,iy( j(jaiu fcteps jrjtvi
the anti-Japane- se limelight with a.CoeuP'd'Ele&'e' warwhbop,V

")' '' '"' a y ' i"'
", '.v Analysts have never yet founc anything in. thV Honolulu water

iuuiy iiie rate, at wnicn.inc water mcicrs are sain to vc ciune
to piece's.' '.'Why not try, some fityle .bt , meter thawilltnot dlsaolve
lit the, ordinary brand of aqua pura? -.: i;f 'uV''J'Vi:'.v-
;:i'Vv;;: . .vf,,'e).VW-;- !:.;'-1.Ai,'"--

l-

Twenty-seve- n per cent oLall tbeVdeaths'Wflltfnbiutu'iliu-i'nf- e

December were pf llawaiians, who form only fifteenrper feni of th
community.. "...Thus the. Crirft Reaper proceeds : yithi his, jvoj-jc.-

, of
wjptngout the pure. Hawaiian pdpulatioft-,'ItVfshigft- ; time; that, f;he

llawaiian leaders turned their attention'tb 'saVingjtjie'ir owti people,
even at the jhV of losing a little polfc'lyt,''v

Let'a.'hope' for the' frbth bur $100,000 expenditure '.V the 'Sanbest at
Francisco. Fair. AVC ought tb "get; some, retW'nJ the fliin-flanimi'-

is stopped.; So far anyone can .firid put--wlic- hi mighty little
uie ; Hawaii hair commission has been .the' waring sttie , puncn
of doiibleVrossers Hawaii has yetxperfericed.', : However, Resident
Commissioner Woods has landed his'.SfjOO a moMhbilfetJ-whif- h js
the-inair- thing, after all. 'i'?- - sii r:''-lAV---

'. Now that John Wise is soon to.'W,WgallyVa
the"' t arioUs'-yareUker- s Will he iabtrr'tar; devote SpraseraUetejr
time to whittling out eocoan'tit. fjerto.'icHiA YhVurto'aUlt-tiie-
San francisco fairj-- i Heetbfore they have''ouly,bcen'iable,t devbtC
part ,bf their time tp this labor of aloha Peacock leis Wll also hie a
strong side line. -

v . jv. . jM' r'k
?,i The fact that the head of the locil, detect! Vf; liureau ignores
burglary committed in one )f the biggest: offices, inthe'eity i not

yka;.( It is an indication of the slothfulnisf vhh "Which bur police
department is run, in of .its; most limporUntbranchei';(''here,
Was i tjme, before McDuftie Vrew.aiffluent), when hVwould use', what
intelligence he has'ltowardl the detection of fcrimeln'iwhich work
lie 'was. backed up by a number bf. efficient m'eh. professional .'detect
Uvea and others. Of late the most serfemVcriritcf 'o. iiijtt6nly. ur
detected but unheeded.. It is reported that t Sheriff HoWlis afraid

1 . . V .... ' ' 1 vl . . I

nrii:.Ti!io:-.j- i

U.m,. A" .;',t ;; y(
fVi x Crntinn,l from One) i . ' ''.' ','
It'll now cVntrl? Miown that th re of tUatmbince ixccedi th of Mw

tM., It corirl kll central Italy, ' , '. x . . . I ," '. ,
' .Frmn. ifaple to TerrarC right through thi center 'of thi kingdom, ttieri
la a Wt 300 mUaa trld from aea.to tea wtaeri th cartliltnaki hai done Its tath
leal WOWt.v I .

' -
! .' r. r ;

, The dlsaiter centera at Aveiiano, when the detraction Is Tirtually con
pliti. Not mora than tea per eeht f the ntire population aurvlve today. ' '

Latiam Abrtiul, Umbria, The Marcliea, Tuacany, T Campania and ApuliA
have auffered iTereiy.; :'- v

' ';' '; ",. ', '. .'. ,' :." '.

,", AtJTHENTIO KW8 SClSCE; ',
'"' ConunrinlCmUod elthet hy rail or hy wire hare iao shattered ty th torn,

bfot, Md (( ls'ilhiJat Itap-otHi- to--' get Wliintie mirf A "
t . , x f;

', , Thl treftteit dgre of lntenstty .'of, the, 'tiiake,. named. icientiflcaBy aa
,cataatTophlc";wai In Abmirt, Latlom, Caaiptnia and'Aveztano. 'rr'--

ATexati' Itself, the city forty 'rate eat of borne," disappeared la a cloud
ort .hca,te temhlor cajhe. An eyewltnesi aaya'fiiat tht'Mrtk eeemed to

open and, emit columns of hlt iioka.'.'.:)''.'. f. t- 5' ''fs' u
'. r' .v''r'--" rAMIUES. AftE.BBOE&N ' "l"'V- V' ;

-.- ,;" iluidredi if pathetla stories arc coming la of faraJMBybroken" Irreparably
In the awful catastrophe of husband, vfther notberf 'and1 grkndslrei who
jjerlshed lit attemptlsg to rescue, their Itelored jonei lmpjiJnedjla. tottering
tulnfc. fcnteraig the(rtin, they died wrU their dear" one ti thi w&ili co
iw.j..-- ' - ,

- h '.

- rire In iom iSiUscMtj'te .t&a'ixienC if tM 41iuMtr.H .Relief trains
being raehed from many parti of the kingdom and Italy 'a leading men are

working en relief pbma. .':. ' ' K- " ;' v 't T ' '
,

; ,
,'. .AMXHIOAfr ZMBASST ACTIVE. v9 ';; '1''J

. AihMador Fag kaa aent a part of his' iuf into the ' earthquake lone to
leeure thl'de tails of the catastrophe in order' to report 'to hi ywnmti

roUowiug the first severe ahock, the Foggl Elver ran black for! two hoar.
''"'-.- '' ' ' ' ' -- -' c

'

id r..'A iiiyi':
r , . '. swiztepland feels shock ; v : -

aENEVA, SwlUerland, January J5. Yeeterdajr'f earthq.nake. wu felt
along the entire length of the Mont Blanc tange lute .thf Bwiaa Tt,Hin Alps,
cauaing BTauncaei to sweep aowa.tne mountain, siaes, carrying aeain ana(oe-tructioe'-

the path.l;:('. '.' .''-;,'.'- - V, .'.'""'';'' ''""' ',l''.-'''.- ; :" .

T.' 5J..rPAjrAiAWCHE ABB TEBMrid'. V: '!-- ;

,4 many tartancw ! the alldee Jumped from their regularly traveled patha,
barini tie mountain In .many pi joes heretofore deemed safest,'' ';;,'''"",;'';'- -

i Great JecUoni ftf fareita.hajre been Swept out In these aralanches and
many isolited tillagea hav been, wiped cut. v.-.- ,' " S. ''.'js " '.' '.i,i-'f''-

SNO W, MASSES SWEEP POWlf
'-

-t .The snow In the Alpine passes had falldn to depths varylnj from five te
MTin feet, and this huge volume of snow has been preclpluted .down. Into the
valleyav- 'v r' t! ; '' 'l' ' ; .

,". . '"': ',''. t,' v
' Telegraphio communlcatlo eith the rieAmftnt, villages has been destroyed
and. the full esteatj of the inevitable doclh list and property damage cannot
tMeerteiiMat-'- . -- '4, , '"' '''.-- : '"" ' .'; rj '";.

1 , ) i iii-

i uuijil niiifi vi i u
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But Martinez.' Appears," Anyhow,

lie Detective

' -- ?- - T-'-.' Belmont -
..' . ','. i,.-.- V- - wv: v ; (;

iOnTfrfndu.tries is a. character-- 1 ;' -.- ' -- - ' ' ' !

"But U 'LtL!if.U,1. v4.v-- by

vv car
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are carhesti

promote
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are
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i commissioner ;urry yesterday la toe
else ,. pf ,the United State against
FiederVo (Japitani, alias Fred Belmont,

tin' im rur(vi4 wivii ,iRimur v1
tpone., ,'Fiwther -- lrrarinK,.will"b hekl

.MK,-'eessar- ar Cnnitani V"gttoraeyrj
h vJunj 1. jtawiini, fwui leave tot nam

)."
jfctlerrai and will not return' until Feb-Var-

U' iiatiioolg, ;..

'! X'aplls'n't, ;r IBolnnmt ! m iuemben
yf: Jlil'tiine'a-''gumBhoe. qua.,"' aad
alno oflkjHtes' in. the olrt-ui- t eourt',a

fa f'ilipino Hpaniuh Hialrprinterpretr.
wcxmine, . Arrests wrtnoss - .1

i ft-- iutnient, possibly indlreetly .eoni
nected With tbs case, cropped up

--whes. . Luia Martinet was- - ar- -

reated-- on - a' police warrant, swore to
Melhiflle and charging Martiner

with vagrancy, The Utter was report-'-d

yesterday as being possessed of
mean 'of support' t kK

' It' waevdeveloped, and this may be
another .mere 'itoiueijenc, , tbst-Mar-- tU

ia, either the eompUinlna; or the
prlnepal 'witnei in the esHe-airaiii-

Capitanl'oV Belmont one of MfDut-pV- s

lent. 'Among the other wltuVse
err i the woman in the eaae,' aamed
Atilaoj.S.. Jiaskimaka, Harry Kaiama,
iloee Lppe Maria Bamprona anU'T.' '.'.
Kabreaev. i' L AS- - ""'; "l ' V.

''
i :.. - ', ..' ' ' "

a. fit, of jealous anirer. 'causod by
Bndiug another woman V Larrette iu br
hoslsiod ' possession, Mrs. McLeod, wife
of, George MeLeod, a eeoud-hao- l dealer
4u Emma street, Stabbed. her spouse yes- -

ukTiuy Ttrtersoon at nu plaee of busiues
and innicted several scalp wound.'.,

McLeod was taken to the Queen's Hos-
pital 'for, treatment. - .. i - .....

The case was investigated by the police
and after Mclvod had maijo ,aj satisfac-tory- :

explanation .as .to ow he pauw by
the barrette (he martutl trouble, of the
iMijLood ' jwer' patcbed Ihpf byirJejgennt
rrod 'Iuakea kt the police. ltntMui.1 Mt
pgW.'o jirresU, werp nmdeV

TEACHEES' PBOOBAM
Th Territorial Teachers' . Associa-lion- ,

which' hss long been a somnolent
organization,- - ha taken on a new leaoe
of lif since the eloction of Mis. Iv
MaclosulJ to-th- e resileney. .'. An'

)irpgTam,ia being prepared for
a meeting which li'to be held in this
elty,. Friday February J". The

,whlS this 'eoc ietv has un
der nohe is in the,-lin- of progress and'li - 1. .1 !.nn.l At., i - I. I J..it utjucivn him i "iu;ii guou .wui rom

NEW BOYAt, fiCHOOt, BTOdAl-OW'- 1

A new buugalow,' 24x50 feel, to house
the boys' workshop and the uirla'
kitcbeli, la soon to bo erected oo the

tto discharge McPufhe, although the sheriff, a short time ago, when ground of th Woyai Schoui. pm
t ! . j . i ... . ''. ' ' a.j..i i. I have tteen nronared for Huiierintxiiiin. , .v Q u nnrn.r. .mi, mm rrmi .ii I nrmiiv Kiirrirr , 1 nm nnuirorj T, n.riir. nmv nrnmnrir i Mini iiuw .. . . - "y.r, w, rr. t xr.' f r. rr:f'. ; ' ' ",M'.r . T.T j . 7 U" Z".''..f m I'V W. Klnpey by liuildlng Isie

ni
lent
tor

.,-"1-

WCODCEDES .

GERP.IAfJ ADVANGtE

' S y ' '''.'-- :: "; V-.- -

4Coutinued from Page On)' ..(-- L

rSEVCH . TAKE JPHISONEES .',

J'ho German took, a number of
prisoner, prindpaUy . our , wounded,
whom - w Vwer , forced to leav be-

hind through the impossibility of traiui
porting them. . We bar e taken a nnm.
ber of Important prisoners, unrounded,
Including men from, each of the seven
regiments which made up tne attack
ing force. , i;, 5 .,.

, ' A the.resuJV of tre breakint down
of a' bridge, we were forced to eban- -

don .several cannon, - which fell into
the hands of the, Germans. "

1

, ,!'Th Oerman success is partial and
will have no particular influence on
ear offensivi operations a a whole;'!
,. "Yesterday our troops .'stormed the
German trenches north Of Eoye,' cap-

turing is number-o- f positions and tak
ing, some - prisoners.'.,,

GENERAL TITURQIDE

SLIPS; EBllM. ill
r.C'c-iiJbv- '

i'Contiaued .'From, Fag One)
- This report ws inimetely denied.
out is' waa souuuea uh oecnrtsr
Bryan took; a personal Intereai'in Itur- -

bid, who stayed In the City of Mexico
to preserve order after Provisional pm.
ldant.CarbaJal fld"nd until General
Zapkta took poeaeeslea.pf the city for

The charge ef bribery, against B11U-nu- n

was mad by General Peiafox, min
uter ' f ( agriculture in the Gutlerr
cabinet, Palafox wished to have Iturl
bide rearrested 'and executed. ; ''

.. v. . i, - ..- ! .' ' I '

SEVENTEEN SUBMARINES U
.

- - ARE PROGRAM OF, NAVY

i
' !r '; ''' ! . ' '

(AssoolaUd Fris y rsdsral Wirslsss.)

WASHIKGTOIT, January .15,,'- !-. Tb
navy department is considering the pro-

posal to add to th Naval Construction
Bill an amendment calling for the con

strvxtlon of some pf the seventeen sub
marines to b authorised in the govern
ment yards. . Secretary Daniela, after
coneultlng with Chairman Padgett of
the house naval committee, has advised
the' committee that it would coat 929,
000 to provide aubmartua building slips
for the havy yard at Bremerton.

HAWAIIAN RADIOGRAMS v

NOW MAY BE IN CODE

' (isseoistsd Frssi by rsdsral Wrlss.
NEW YOKJC, January 1C au43eJmo

Marconi announces that the govanunent
has rempvtd the restriction on coded
Hawaiian masaag, ., ',

L
t ... ,0 (jij.

.4
v

r u.i luiGE of

Mikadd Informs Peking That Hef
VHas No intention of Suf.

rendering Shantung ?
' V s '';'.' j - U . 1 ;

i1.

(Special Cable to Tb KIddo Jlll.V - f
TOKIO,' Japan, January li.That ,

breach la 'Impending ia. th telaliona "i

between Japan end' Chine was videne -- x '
ed today when Baron T. Kaio, nunlstet '' '

of foreign affairs, In a reply to a formal T
reqaest from Peking, informed the Chi--

nese tovernmant that Japan ha ne isv ''; ; .;

teatlon of withdrawing fU troop from P

yariou points en th Shantung pnlh-- V

ula where the city, of TslngUd lik",!!;
In recent note to the Japanese gov

ernment, China asked that Japan with--,

draw its troops fromth peninsula fee
the reason,, it was stated, ihatwat be;;
tween Japan and Germany bow Jul

. ,J ;

:.t;

eome to an end. The report 1 that
Baron BUto's answer bas givia rise to J .'

a bitter feeling between Pekln and
Toklo.' f:: ,,' V. V '''''- -

;.

JAPANESE ACCUSETHWjlG v - -
The wlreleee 'new of poibl eompH-- " - " ,4 ,

ration between Jpan aad ChUa OVef . ,

the Refusal f th' former U withdraw ; ' ' " H.

ber troops from th Rhtntung- - Penin- - '' ).i
Vill have-vgperl- interit in (ta- - --V,:v .

wail, Inaaftiurh.'as- - the Rev. K. . W v - .

Thwlng is creilite.1 in some ot th Jap-.-, '

aaese paper with being the marplot.!.' . '.y f
In It tcanslation from the -- i;

lar press, th Japa Advertiser of De-''- .-

embr29'says; '- - ;'i!-';r-
' ' .' .. .

. VTn.e Asaht reports 'that It 1 ,1?.. '' '' '

Thwing who s agttatiag' the I'hlneee te ;Twv.',';'.vy,
oppoM the Japanen activities i Fhae v. '.; .' " -

tung. v Mr.. Thwing, who I a Amer-- ' ' ,

ran miasionary in Peking "and U rf- - . .

ported to b forming' an "ssoeUttda - . '' '

ailed the Boeiety for Preflervatioot, ',
'

Peace in th Far East, which is Insist- - i. . .' :.'
ing ujon three things, namely the1 aholf-- ;'.'" V
tioa of the war sone, thi removal of the . ,,' ; ':. ,.

Japanese soldiers , from along th Bhatt f.t-tun-

railway and to mak Japan, py. ' ; , '
for the iosse that the Chiuestf have siif- - i. ' ' 1

fereif In the recent wtr, These three - VV l
'

fesolution - of., the'' soeioty . ' T , ,'. 'proved by the Tuan VI Vuln on tecmt ..-
-

., .
,

ber SO; But Mr.' Thwinif Ik' merely. ,;', 'if.
tool of the German,. declare the As hi. !: ; v.' " i
He akillfully use . the Chinese -- ae4 '.
Japaneae langaugefe, aays th Asa'hi, .'' V-

il now eoniloetins; prs'cihYeiBBjia' :'':l :!?!:- - '

the interest of tietmanyl It U btd ' ,'; .'',
'

;.!."'

for, the Asahi to nsdersthi , wht' tb
Tuan Yi -Yuan-- , should Ulstes" to ' Mr.
Towing.' ; j

GOVERNOR B LEASE NDS f.
v HIS TERM BY RESICNljitt

CrjtiBlxtth tarblini,' Jaattak:i
14-C- ole VBlea,' Governor ef South4
Carolina; whoso spectacular career has
brought him into national notoriety, re
rlgned ; today , His term ,expirs ' eh
January IB. ;' He was' recently defeated
in the election for United States aena--
tor. I.

High ' CoTirnendation Sinctt' Kin

, ; ; ney Has Been lr Charge

; ,v.i":

'y

' 'f..
v,.'

:

- . The territorial gra4 jury 1 lU'ilaal
report presented January 8 waa' highly , v .

commendatory of th conditio of the:,; '''. ';'c '
pub I is schools, Bnder the able admlni- - '.'. '.'
tration of Superintendent H. W; Kin- - v ; i ''';
neyr" Earnest efforts hav been made,'1 ' 'ii-- . '

the report states, 4Ho keep psee witaT 4

'the needs of th educational system in' ' ' '' ;

both tow and ountry.M j'riv- - , -
J Th grand jury approves t us ef ;: i'

school buildings as community or neigh-- ' r'i 'y

borhood centers, stating ' that this UtJn X, ' '

novation is: a wis departure. ;.lt men-'-y. --r'.V..' ' i'
tions the, use made of liliookalaal ': '
School at 'KaimUkl a the eeuter for ';V' H'

holding the-- meeting Of locil improve-- -f ,

meht , club, Mother, Club,-- , Boy.' ' f :,
Clubs,; concerts, dsnees, entertainments, .' ' '..

"and even political meetings," and I
commendatory of the idea. . '"i ::r,

, Th jury, approve f th txtenaioa '

Work for boy conducted under th u' " 'T ;

pice of the Y. M. C A. end suggest : "'',-tha- t

thcr is need for similar work for,,;',.-;-,- .

the athletic training aad amusement of ;
girls.' ,:'-- : ,. .t ' ;. :;;'''; ;;

Excepting the Industrial Schools ;Af,
there ar 176 teacher and 11,53: pupil 'i ,

;'.,

enrolled ia th public schools of the '.

city ana county of Honolulu.

II
"1"UU lO ir

SESSIOriJOOAY.:. ...

Oeorge 8. Kavmond, inector geuera)
of acbool, will deliver an address "to-- ,
day at th annual meeting of the Kauai
,J,eat'her'.Assoeiation at Kaposi 111

subjfft 1 to b Tb Pri'ncipaltVf
I:

'

iwBXiNo ts ;thb ' thboat;
Even the slightest tickUag'or.oar '

nes in tb throat miiy b tn forerun,
her of a dangerous illness.;' Stop it at
ouee with Chamberlain' Cough Rem-- '
edy. - For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith 4 Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii,

At'

i.
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PETITION FOR ADMISSION

OF DOCUMT TO PROBATE

ACCIPANIESINSTRUWT

SpccificcBcqucsts Aggregating $167,500 Are
V Made;' $50,000 Going To Husband;

000 To Stepfather and $10,0QO To Alfred
' W. Carter, ? Whiles Husband".- Gets Income

FOR the first-tim- e since it wai drawn ft year' ago the hill terms
ffroWions of the last will aryj testament of tht late. Thelrna

Parker mart are' made known to the public today in The Adve-
rtiser. :' The will was filed yesterday In the office of the chief clerk
' of the first circuit court in Honolulu, together with a petition pray-

ing for the proving of the important document, The hearing will
be htld before Circuit Judge' y'illiam L. Whitney on 'February 13

r !'at two o'clock in. the afternoon.-;- , ';'':
-- In the petition for probate, fileTby the well known law firm

:r of Thompson,- - Wilder Milverton & Lymer ot this city, Henry Gail-lar- d

Smart ,the widower, tfsks that he, Alfred W Carter and Olaf
' ISorensonbe appointed executors of the .'will, in conformity to the

,epressettwihe of .the deceased, ajet fortJh in' the will itself. . A,
r.'Xv.Ai the' sknie time with the' fUing-o- f the petition for the probate
of the, wilf anoihef petition, was filed by Smart asking for the ap--

pointment, oja guartnan.aa mem ipr rucnara.marr., a minor, wno
. is the only surviving child! of the' late Mrsv Smart, and, her husband;

'VlfjG, .Smarter
Tudee Perry Appointed Guardian Ad Litem N

f - .

' ': .' '.'Mvlft' pursuancei of : the- reqtiestecontained In the second petition,
v judge1 Whitney appointed Antonio PcrryVtormcY associate justice

of supreme court, "a (it and suitable person therefor,"
as guardian d litem of Richard, Smarts a, minor, ' This means that

, for the., .purposes P'of the petition to probate the will Judge Perry
.will represent the rnjnor.4 rc'i ;'? '

?'! ':;.;'
..'.;. "

v In. thefsuit instituted by Mrs Elizabeth J, Knight in Kailua last
week; in-- which ishe asked that she be given the custody of her grand-- .

. 'child,,' it .VaV, first 'reported 'he'r.that'-W- ;
' Xl' Kinney; had been aj;

pointed, guardian ad litem 'of-th- minor. Information received yes- -'

. terday idirtct , from'Judge : John A". KlatthewmanV presiding circuit
judge 'bfr the third 'circuit court,-- with 'headquarters in Kailua West

'V ' Hawaii, was''1 to- - the' effectthat "Attorney; David L.. .Withington of
- I lojiolulu.haeriippoioted 'guardian. ;The appointment

,.;'" of Mr. 'Kinney simply was ttmporifys'!7.??C:'':- - K V '

'
"

, i Thus 'thrf yaluablev estate left by Mrs.' Srnart haS been ,thfown
; . into .the", wiirts Uri

.
three, sepkrate' and. distrtcV ctions--fir-st. Mrs.

J' Knight's petition to . be - given : the custody , of , Richard .Smart,' the
'

. ;;: minor; second Mrs: KriigKi's rtftion for; administration of the es---

t;; tate; third, SnaftV petltton forth probaie'of the wilL, Lr'

v V ' MrsDkm'ght'i''petitiofi..'for administration, filed only, the day
before yesterday i the locardrcuit.court, was, expected to force
the: ha4sneW trgf estate',

v This-seem'st- Jbav been.-il- , 4ake,n, for Smart's petition for
; Y.t the probate at his --wife's will vas filed twenty-fou- r hburs waiter Mrs.

'.'' Knight'Bvpetition was 4ilcd, ? ' ''.;
; Specificate Peqv'esta Aggregate $167,500 : .;' ; V v

' . , SpCdRe Inquests are made in the wtU, aggregating $16700, over
A. . and aboy l.bf the estate .proper as designed in the

', ."';. w(ill. :; The' largest specific bequest is one of $50,000, which the execuj-.- '

:
I tors Are ordered to'pay to lfenrywGailIard Smart.":; Frederick S.

: 'r;-- Knight, Mrs. SmahJs stepfather, is. given $2SXX 'wltile to licr
friend, Alfred .Hyi, Carter,' "as . evidence ;oi y'appreciation ol his

V .; piany .service?- - to me,", says'.the testator', i Jef) $10-f0Q0- . W
; and a srstern-la- w on the Smart side of

f
the house, are',to receive $5000 each.;'' Uncles auntsj; both direct and

j
'' in law. brothers, sisters, friends and a number of servants,' supposed-- :

ly.' the last mentioned not;, being sb designated, ae' left ums from

v . is usual in wills, the tsUtor' directed, firsts ihjirall her just
' '

?,..'' 4htti "arid, 'funeral, expensed .be paiJ, She then direcl?3lbat all her
pVsop.al goods and effects, including jewelry should go ftp. her hus-- ';

'.'y- bant,i.:i Itt 'ije? He jdid not survive her Jhese were tq'goMto, her chil-- .
; ;

! dten aod, should thesej not survive her, to her motherMra. Elizabeth
'.V 'J. KmghL 'ext follows the clause providing, for the disposition

.
"':';'. of, the incpme'Of the eststte jn conformity with-th- provisions of the
'"trust deed,.i,i;-!::i--v'- ' .":', .''.',,, .'

. i Entire Income To Go To Smart :'' '."'';'. '' i',
. Theehtire' inebme 6f the estate is to be oaid-t- her husband.

;,!;- -:' subject to the; termination bj the trust deed and Smart is, requested
V to pay t ;each of the children, from the time these attain their

;' ; v inajority.ie "share of twbrthifds of said entire "esfatei" ' Tlicn'fol-- .
lows the specific fash bequests already' mentioned.

, i.The'niost imrKjrtant wish expressed, by. the lateMrs. rnart in
- her will U'tha't the ".Parker Ranch may be retained in the possession

'J' ' and pwnership of my family and as-- source 'of income to my hus-- :
band and'.'m."4escfdants. :'-- To this end Mrs. mart earnestly re- -

j , quests that her husband, children and descendants do nQt ''trans:
' fer, pledge, mortgage of assign their jrespective interests in the in-- v

; come or capital of my said trust estate given by this will." '

V s '',; : They; are further earnestly requested not to "sell or mortgage
- their respective interests," aritf if such disposition should Income
' necessary, then,' to, first offer the sale or mortgaging of such iifter--

"'; est or, inrests-ta-th- e other members of the' family, ..

"'',
.':'; Paragraph seyci of the will reads as follows; ;...';

' "Theprovisions hereinbefore ''contained for my husband, Henry
, Oaillard Smart, are in lieu of his fight of courtesy."

"-'. nominate and anDoint Eenrr Uail
lard Hinart, Alfred W. Carter nod Olaf

, , lv rJorennon, na exeeutora. Hh dirovt
that no boqd (ball be required from

' them aa aald executor, '''c:.';
The will wa executed" January 1(1,

"1614, and tiara,'tho alguaturc of ...
Pratt, Barry. 8. Jllri nd .WUliam ii.
Kymor-aewitnewe- .' '. '

ji
-

ITOTiaiona of Trut Dood. ' - .

In order to mrdoretuud' the reference
;: mado 14 Mr. iuart' will to tho truet

deed iectea, by, her ; April
it will be hoeeiutary to revert hero' to

.'.'' the provUiowi of.thli Imtrument.
t , uo irunc uurti ,wb maav vj mi

farter She turned "over to' the trua-to- o

all her property .to bo admluiaterod
by him.' The Instrument waa mado ir-

revocable. TJudot'tbo term of the
tmt deed tho truiteo wa to wake
quartorly reports to her, but' waa not
required to file any accouut with auy
court, "it being ,tty wUh and agree-
ment of the parties hereto' that re-
course shall not ', be had to any
court. ...... ,nnlos , absolutely ncceo- -

sary," provided th trust deed.
Under, tbo terms of tho trust ded

the then Miss Parker was allowed an
Income of 92000 a month, "until the
present Indebtedness of: tho. property
is paid off', and her .mother,- -: Mrs.

HAWAIIAN f,A7.nrr; TRIO Y. ,.15,.,15,715. , ,rSK

VliiiJ...,lii
. !.-- . ". ' ,

i(XK) year t pd i-- h hw fit for
tb mlntnana fend r of sgod,

blod or Indigrat ' cmployr of th
rrkei- - Ranch or tklr famllld. - ...
DlpoclUon of XneoiB , .. ..

' v "'
. After th indebtadbew of too wtt
wi patd off fcvooty-flr- e r ent of
tho net income- ii to bo nl4 fol'
low5--'"- '''.; '.'."'! :. :" ..,'.." "' v

, Two third of.lt, r .tty per. t
of tbo whoto Ineopio,' to.tfio tRe'..Mi
I'arkor, aai) one-thir- or. tint'yHr
per ent of tho Income, td Mrs; Knight,
provided that Mia rarker 'r locome
''hull not st thlo timo b' lew than
S3U00 and her mother'! lea. than ftl.100
per month," any defltfleftty'a to then
income to be mado' np from tho

. twenty-fl- per; eont of tho
net earning. ' , L .

Tho tweyty-flv- per re( of the ear'a-lng- a

not dafinitely proviiUd for Wa to
bo ul by tho truiteos for educational,
harltabl or for tbo purchase of reel

egtato or other in veetment. Tho
wn tlt . reeclve compenna-tin- n

in. fee and eommiiiii6na nrovideJ
for by law in dmiaiatratloa of oitate
anil ne war ruirci to a bond in
tho aum of $100,000, v-- -

Attorney Sinn? Expoetod '
Attorney, W. A, Kinney,'. h0 will

tikoW take tho IradOmhlp in ct)nt.t- -

tng tho1 proving of tho will for 3(m.
KniRht, I hot expocted to reach Jlo
nolulii from Ha,n rranclaeo until HexJ
Tuenday mornlnjr in tho teamr,

)t to probable-- that the con-too- t

for tho oontodr of tho minor Child
and for tbo tdminietratioa of the eatate
aiked by Mr. Knigbt will be' mergo.l
and lined np ajrnimt the petition, of
ti . u. umart ror tho proving of the will.
t It la Silo nnderotood that tb legal
rmy opposed to tho Smart faction in

tho grent coOrt battle' Which will ht
wagovl will hold fith that no will wf
ixrt executed or that it tuch an initrn-nien- t

wa ever aigned It. waa ao signed
fndor dure .or throneh coercWa
methyl. : ', '; , .

... .' .

Mining

Recites Neglect of '

According to the reports of t, re
cent sesHions jof the Itonso Committee
pn 'Naval Affair, the effort .of the
Jittle nTy" members to exploit tbe

snbmarin at the expense of the battle-
ship ha acted as a boomerang- - on their
hope besides putting - th . Becretary
Of tbevKavy In a bad ; light for his
atutmie towards tho . submarine and
toe torpedo. ; - - :.. . , .v.
, ' Congressman ; Gardner., t the
author of tho. resolution, for kngrs- -

ioBsl ; Inquiry, into the natlbual de-
fenses.; sitting at tho elbow- - . of tic
chairman, . Jhe rommitteo; , refrained
from calling any large number of witr
nesse befoco it. and :. the'.,chpi!e-,Tn- i

medVwith jtrqat taro .and ,ws oiiy
limitoii to such person as the 'flocre :

wy or too, fitwy approvea, v- - J
Commander Stirling Summoned .' i .v..

Thh "little navy'' members-"hsv-

become hipped ou the, subject of the
1 1 iL.' . ' 1 ' I ' . . ..."suuiuariBo asu me powiuuiy oi sun-- '

stituting sererst of, these craft for a
battleship year' naval . esti
mates, So .they roqueototl the presence
of Commander isUs Htirlisg, tho com-
mander of the Atlantic submarine Ho-

tula. Soeretary Daniels is , aaid .. to
have demurred at thi suggestion and
to hate Intimated that the surfimous
for Commander Stirling was not to bis
uking. -. ,. ) ; y, .., ...

Wholly misinterpreting tho Secre-
tary's motive and suspecting that b
did not favor th substituting of un- -
der-wnt- warship for the .battleship
the "little navy" - member . Insisted
and Commander Stirling wa directed
to apjear before the committee., Th
character of the Commander' testi-
mony w'as totally unexpected and was
greatly to - tho satisfaction of Mr.
Gardner, whose smile is said to have
expended to the elastlo limit, and also
to tho diaeomforture of .the. Secre-
tary ' supporter in "; tho . committee,
whoe efforts to excuse ',' Commander
Stirling from further attendance be-
fore he bad hardly begun hi talk,
were thwarted by the Republican mein-be- rs

who cleefully insisted on a full
recuai or too suomnnne 'question. .. .. i

Department Ksglectod ubmine ,.. -

Stirling's . testimony
amounted to a severs indictment of the
navy department for it neglect of the
Atlantic submarine flotilla,.. 4 II ' In-

formed tho committee tb,ut tt us)not
until after the exploit of the OerniMn
submarine iu tbo North 'Sen that . the
navy departuihut took; this ..type" of
vessel with Buy degree ot serioine.
Tho witness said that tb uavy de-

partment was appatently interested "Is
the submarine, but had doubted Its ef-

fectiveness and that, accordingly, the
two flotillas, one stationed in the . At-
lantic and the othef in the Pacific, were
neglected aal perniittcl to run down in
emeienry. '' i ?.;;' -

'

Qnly One Can Tire .'".' - ':",
Liinlting his remarks, however, ,to

the Atlantic fltftilU, which
Commander ( Stirling ' testiflod

that only one of th seventeen vessels
under bis cqmmand is able to dive.
All the others ar In a state '

. Either their ' battel-i- ore
out of order from Use or they are do
leieut In other resioctst while the wit
ness did not My so dirt-ctl- before Jho
committee, further tiurstloning devel-
oped the fart that he ' had . reported
within the past six months tbo-co-

dition, of his command to the. Depart-
ment and that the responsibility for
the flotilla' rondiilon was Hue to'.tiie
uoKU't't ot tho WUshiugtOn authorities.

John Monroe wa eouvlete'd by a Jury
In Judo-- Ashford 's court MonJav on n

of
1 n I m I s....... ....'

Apnia Ty JC. rsrker t Alfred MJ in Oahn peniteiilia y. ;

'S"tei't''rt ' iN: , "''"". "''', v '.'.' ';-'",- - 'i;.- - !';::', ""y .'.' --V1'- ' '.'.' tr''-- v
' :v;--.- - , ;.-- '..,

1 ; ' ' '"' .;'"--' .
L :.t-- ':' ".v '

.... .,,
-

'. ; - rJ t 4 - ' ; : A : "'-'- - .;':,';: '. r'J,.'-".- :'''';.' - '
, ! . S' ';

, . ..".:' .. ..?.'..... i;. , ... '';':?''. '. .'-
.-

; V V- - iT',.: ',V4 ; V ''',;' SV'ZW'V'fr ;y,';:,:;y:'?'; r :,a:Iw?;-.-.v-;'-- vVv:'-.----

'; ' ; u. ., ,ii ii i I,, .

MT QITHELMA PARREKSMART fILL

instrument riled ror Probate in Hono
;l:)' 1..'t

k,;K
' r i

.r-i- rJT.

Jf the tcit of the iat. ir Thehna
was filed in the rirruH court ly Henry (f. 8riart:' , ' ' ' ' ' 'til '.;.,' i . '.."v. ..;.',. ,e'.v

"wifunw ALL? ''njtprM BY THESE ppir.-- - r " v, M. J,"tru. n....., tjt - J .

"THAT U ANNfE T. K. PARKER SMART,
wife of HENRY SMART, of Hono
lull,' Territory of Hawaii, being of ' sound ' mind
and memory, do make,' publish and declare my
laat Will and Testament in the mahner following1,
herbyi revoking all former wills by me rrlsd'e":-'- ' ''
- I direct that all my just debts and
funeral expenses be paid. :

. VSECOND S 7 I' give and all of rhy
personal goods and effects of whatever kind and
wherever situated, including . jewelry," to my hus-

band, HENRY OAILLARD SMART, or if he be
dead, to my children who shall .Survive me, or, if
I shall not leave any children surviving me, to my
rnothen 'l, KNIGHT. 1--.

THIRD : give and bequeath all of my house- -'

hold furniture and goods and effects of whatever
kind and wherever situated, Including furniture,

pookay objects of art, china, silver and
f my husband, HENRY

SM ART, or, if he be dead, to my children who shall
survive me, or, if I shall not leave any children
surviving me, ' V my mother,' J.
KNIGHT ' ; v;'.."'"V-- i '"' V';

: If I die before my mother, ELlZ
BETH J, and therefore before the

termination of the trust established by me under
trust deed dated April 25, A. D. 1912, recOrdeoJ In'
the Hawaiian Registry of Volume
365, page 273, to ALFRED W. CARTER as Trus- -,

tee,I, acting under and by virtue of!, the power ;

ei'ven me under said trust deed and also under and
by vrtue f every othery right and power hereunto'
enabling me, do fienby give, , bequeath and disr .

pose of all the income of the trust estate establish-
ed by said trust deed which would have been paid
id ma if I hid survived until the termination
of the aaid trust (to-ji- t, the death of the survivor
of my said mother and myself),' as follows, and do"

hereby appoint the persons to' receive
the same, and do hereby direct the Trustee under
said deed of trust to pay the said income until the
termination of said trust,' as follows: - J, ' V'" --

? ,'I give and bequeath tomy said husband, HEN-;-;

to give, 'tiof
til' the pi-- said 'trust, to each of my
emiaren irom tne time xnai ne pr ne Dccomes o
age, one"; share ' of two-thir- ds

' of said entire in-

come, "and; I further 'request my said husband,
HENRY SMART, in case of , the
death of any of jmy children before-th- termina
tion of; said trust leavine lawful issue surviving,
to issue the share of 'said income

L.Tw . .'li.tj iii'l?.! '4.".'. rilwnicn.no) wouiu otnerwisc nave given tv inc'i .:.:; :l ,y
,

. v

chnrK sorord tlegree robbery Bud 'each Ixix'.
UlnlltllABj fnil. IPJiarH blft.A.n. Ah , '

". ii.n

to

"Should my said husband, HENRY GAIL-
LARD SMART; be itii at the time of my death,;
I give and bequeath said entire income to all of
ray children theni living and the lawful issue then
living "of any deceased child, such issue, taking
by-righ- t of - Yi ';

"FIFTH Whether I die before or after or
together with my mother, --J.
KNIGHT, I do hereby, acting under and by vir-

tue of the power given me Under said trust deed
and also under'and by 'virtue of every other right
and power, under or of and apart
from said trust deed hereunto enabling me, give,
bequeath, devise and dispose of all the rest, rest-du- e

and; remainder of 'my estate, both real and
personal,' wherever situated and of whatever na-

ture," .whether legal or ' equitable, vested or con--
tingent, present or future interests, including all
the principal of said trust estate established un-

der 6aid trust deed and existing at the time of
the ;trml termination of the , trust, (to-wi- t, the
death of the survivor of myself and my mother,

J. to the following
named .persons, in the following amounts respec-
tively, ' and I jhereby appoint the following per-

sons, to 'receive the said principal of' said trust
estate a? the termination of said trust, in the fol-

lowing proportions and do hereby
ditect the Trustee under said trust deed to con-

vey, transfer and deliver the Said ' principal' of
saUJ trust estHte at- the said termination1 of aid
trust! to the following named persons in the fol"
lowirtg sums and specified ' respec-
tively. Conditioned, however, in each case, on the
survival of the person 'until the, termination of
the trust. established by said trust deed: .

vJfo'W husband, Henry' G. Smarts J,V.:'. $53 000
To my stepfather, Frederick S. Knight . 25.003

;TP CyR A COLD IN ONE DAY--

Tatel Laxative Bronio
All druniiists rt-fu-

the nioney if it fails to ciirtv
' l". V. Grnve's' signature is ci

"7 .Maui uijuni ii-- ju,t

avoM- - w sta SlUllU titii tw , raVTftti

. v v.. . . in. ri . . . i

' - - ..-.

I
--. I

w V W

' ' ' ' '; ;..'. .v. .I,";.' '.sett . 5.ooo
To my aunt,' Martha wife of

'

Ixriy uncle, A-- .... 5,000". ,:

To my aunt, 'Annie v.'. . . . 5,000 ,
Tq my aunt; Marion $5,000
ao my untie, jxmuci ivwicu. (

T6 my aunt, Eva Woods
To my aunt, Helen Wtdemann.
To my uncle, Ernest' Parker
To my uncle, James Parker . , t . v . . . .

'."'To my . Richard Davis
.'Smart Jr , , jj t'l

A To my Wyatt Aiken
'' Smart , . . . V . . . ....... ... ,'

.' .To my Frank Pelier

lulu
lftiioWINGi iciUlmd JcrtdmcflU'.of )hc,Mte,,

f'.J'arliermartiHr.hkh yesterday

GAILLARD

"FIRST:",

beneath

ELIZABETH

tiicturet, OAILLARD

ELIZABETH

KNIGHT,'

Conveyances,

iol'lowing"

bENRVpAAR'lJSM
terminatiph

GAtLLARD

riveW'such

so;dying:"',;-;;:'- v

representation.

ELIZABETH

Independent

ELIZABETH KNIGHT),

respectively,

proportions

Qiiiniiie-TiWets- .

1 ".' V t (

'Dowtett,
,'C.rDowsettw

Xirkaldy.
WorthingtOn.i.

brother-in-la- w,

brother-in-la- w,

brother-in-la- w,

5.000- -

5.000
5,000 :

i
o0Q0V

5,ooa- -'

'; SmartV ,'.V; ... :..;,., ... 5,000
. To my sister-in-la- w, Ella Smart. v 5,000-T- o

my cousin, Ilehe Maguire, daughter: ,V
'

of my deceased aunt, Mary Maguirev 5,000 '

To my cousin, Charlotte Dowsett.,.v! :5,0Q0!:.-T-

my friend, Sutette C Newton;'. ..'i).ifiQ0
To my friend, Harriet Bradford:; v, i.DOO 1

' To Kaeo Kailikini I ;'i i?i , ;
'

. - i tt ' '.T400 ,

' To .Wailaahia Kailikini w. . i .Vi . ; ;,3 500'.
:.-- To Mary Silv Freitas ;;.; :;v.t;fvi v.'. i '500V
'. To my friend, Alfred Wv Carter.tas tmr, ,H .,:
. , dence of my appreciation of his many

5,000

' "I further .'give .and beruajthj.tomy ihusbanc!
any and all of the above legacies which shall . or
mayt by reason of any legatee not surviving
thoerminatrOn of said (rusL .' - ' :($hrt V-' i ''

fil give, devise and bequeath all of, the rest, resi-
due ' atd ' rimainder said property, SaW

payment 'of', said legacies,' 4o my. aaidyhusband,
HENRY GAILLARD SMARTv.and.I request my
said husband, HENRY GAILLARD SMART, ;tc
give to each

;
of . my childronirornihejtiioe that

he or she becomes of ager ooe abaj(br:twottlurdt
of the net profit's from 'said rest, residue aoi re-

mainder of said property, and in case of the death!
of "any of my children .before .that titneiieatiAg
lawful Issue rruryivirig, .to give to such issue th'
share of said net profits (whichbbejot,hi5rwis(woul(5
have given to the ch,ld so dying. zu:ii: 3Xir'if I

"Should my said husband, HEjNRY ..GAIL
LARD SMJRT, bit (dead at heerrhinatoni of saic
trust, I give, devise and Jequeath all of th4 t
residue and' remainder of said property ,after saic
payment of said legacies, to my children who. shall
be living at the termination of said trust it equaj
shares if .more than, one and to the .lawful issue
who shall survive until, the termination of ai
trust, of my children who shall-di- e before, thai
time, taking by right of representation'the share
the parent would have taken if he or. she. had-- sur-
vived until that time."' ." "' .,':' 'il'yy.tf-Klj- ,y "SIXTH earnestly request my husband faty

children and descendants not to transfer, pledge,
mortgage or assign their respective interests fn the
income or capital of my said trust estate given by
this wilv and I earnestly request rny husband nJ
my fhildrcn and' descendants notto sell or mort-
gage theif respective interests in the PARKEB
RANCH, so-call- situated on the Island .of Ha-
waii, Territory of Hawaii, and if they become ob-
liged to sell or mortgage, to first offer their inter-
ests for sale or as security for a loan, as the cast
may be, to the other members of the family the
owning interests in said PARKER RANCH, my
intent and wish being that the! said PACKER
RANCH may be retained in the possession and
ownership of my family and asa source of Income
to my husband and my descendahtSr .r7; V C

"SEVENTH ; . The provisions hereinabove con-
tained for my husband, HENRY GAILLARD
SMART, are in lieu qf his right of ourte,4y; V;

"EIGHTH; .1 nominate and appoint HENRY
GAILLARD SMART, ALFRED W. CARTER,
and OLAF L. SORENSON, ; Executors. s4f.A4hia
Will, and direct that no bond shall be required
from thera as said Executors. , ; . .' v , ''i;' '

"IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I, have hereunto
set my hand and teal this 16th day of January,
A. D. 19I4.V ''. ,.- 'tt;it ''.. -- 't'Yt 'j ..',',

(S) ANNIE T, K. PARKER SMART,-(SEAL- )
; "Signed, scaled, published and declared by the
said ANNIE T. K. PARKER SMART.as and for
her Last Will and TeskamentUhr.tljertsenc,e
us being present at the same , time, who, a, her
request, in. and in'.. the prffence' of
each other , have hereunto subscribed our names
as witnesses to the same this lftth day oftjanuary,

tS) BARRY WLRICH,
WILLIAM BYMER."

from .TiK'Qtno.ieporl J0N'T JPNFtJJUONIA--.
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. Smith & Co.. i.l.l., ni;Vils Yoi HaWftii? '

YAMAHOTO GRAFT

G1VES:JAPANESE

CHANCE TO BAIT

yiptirris qf vvindjr; Who Must , ;

Seryer TvY.YcarV In. Prison ,'

Ridiculed By.CoontrVmen i .
-

.'.".'. i.e ". - . '
,'i.v?T;;h-r4-v;;;- 1

sxnNACUi.An PRESS SAYS

vVifsClDENT CARRIES' MORAL'

Mr. ShtbiWams'Hi$ .Readers

''Vi-jiial- j 0j,?itay Outside y7

JAPANESE MOST CHOOSE
. 4: 5' ' ii'.,
" "IT "taust ctd avow wartiisr
w abaU asaka Xairatt'our futux 1
bom gv bot.' '.,, 4 .;, ; .

: -- If w wisa t atay Its DawaU
we' nraaV toy HawsU.' '

-- ."If r axt feneration U ioln(
t V pt Hawaii's dtUatualp;' tbn
th fathara and Mother most by
taalr m xanpls tsach tlialr eoU-i- m

I lova Hawaii. '
"Ut as addltlir U la-ai- d

r, artalda, and 4ba-- lnstdars
moat alwaya .tkalr owa In
tArsMs from tnosa auytnc

Xdltorlal la HavtU
.tbiaBa,.py aV ilwba. . .., ,

:

I

V

'
(Front Wedioaday "Advfrtisat.1) 'j '.'.' 'V'

Tha aanoancanU' wbWh- bava fol- -
,

'
DwlrtK arrest f Caarlef Yamamoto i .W
Hat h 'aad , rolleetod onsLlersbl . ,

Amounts from .various' lapartfsa pbTsi-t'.lna- s

aV the'vitr and from th offl- -
-- inls of ta Honwaji liu.Klhist Mia- - '

. ,
fioa, an tha- - plo that an. wa a Japan- - (isrrt srrvW agsnt her), to ur
'.aa' rlsa , of , th Uaho. fortification ''.-- ;'

for' baa arouw4 ',' .,

4rtoiaBJa,iftusla;aron( th Japan- - .tnu
e th pity, irnifU of it far frarn k

Mttipliaeirtarr .lot Jha' men who. wora .

IrapoMtl npon, t
' '- - '.. ' . tTC

.rioUms.'PtaatVeally fUckmaU4 ' . ,
"s iAn ' ln'oiUjjUon iiiOM(i. lha.victljna -

,

janiamotq, whlch..is only one or tb innay aliases. poseei ajr thi llpparT ', jt"ientsl, show tha tkera are mitijrst-..- ,
; .

( ,
'us kruniKtanrM.aiul. that the.uioprr .,

wa n th shape- of . ' w
uncupisn wn s 'm wjunj-Toririr)-

u-
v

ion to th work i an allocM py.' .". ' v . . ';
Ia,'rlvkevr lairtnc-Yamam- ot

'.

1npressi . iipoa tU wlrtiM.tht his .
vaS 'a vase-o- f lifa'or'.dmith," lav- - ,

Into It ffotha "victim himself to 'iuds-- T '. ".'

. yiB Wusal of Uie' col wouUI ',," ,.
isut ,lp the'uti'ii of tho blackmailer
hL r f the-- ' oh l.rfore Jiim.
yn hinf for 'a revolv4v .'

the victlei piata uf their nUda,
;,Cifa and paath. t Japan:-- ,. ;. , .j ,.- --

,AotUer stronjf lirt of irsssare .jut ' ' '

ipaa h Japanese .'Uonchad' waa tha
'ntimationr-tbiiWi- t vnlit

I. deasahtorUsm wbeif taey Oltuuatttly
turni it 4ipis w nor on rerord '

: th fbraigtv office the fact that they ,'
efuaeiV tal) tvar .fellow eonatr.Tmaa in

V fjrin liuJ.'Hrt lsotr of his Jit
eeaiiia f th worlL h. waa crf6riii-- -

ng for his country; lie fclso lytlmated
has' hiiVliiovetie. -- in Hawaii were ',

v' nutters of Jif and lath-- tp Japan.",
with strong ,aoe cut every time on th .'

leatb wool apd " business at rcachlnn
?ot .gni.Xi?. j.',-..-v,-.:--.'

ratbaca Som In 01sUasa , ,

lu.ni ens- - stteu ws 'placed tipon ;

th; far.t'.tnhf hi 4 fathev',' (Jenenl
Ndzu' Who 'Wa the fouimauder of th

rtres at IhrqshloMi durtufi th Japan- - v
woclil not forget as '.

,Javors dona hi son by Hiroehimaltt--s ,'

a i.iawauv.if wi this pica whu-- ot,.
liM-b- kt tbeUutlahuit Mission, tisn-rs- l.

rosn ham(- - done much for tha H

fohgwaajia .:Ths. head . priest, xMr.
'marnura, dtil act believe him to be a ',
py.'blit kave him Wioney as his father's -
on. in. distress. '

, v V : ..v..
Jupaa Btdicaisa .by Oountrymaa r :

Jo sit fit all' the .etplanation,
iowever,th victim of Tamamota are jui
Seing aubjeoled to chaff .ami fidioult ..
..uuoug the local Japaaeae and to a- -

vers, eatwiam on tue yutt or a part, or.

h ! japaueae luraast r Th ilawaii
hinfa,' whkb represent; .that clans

iwantf ttie local Japanese, who d,o not '

exiMiet. return to; Japan and. Who ara ;

briiit;iji tp. their rbildren as. .riti.e'i '

af tb I'Sited tat,-liken- s lit muiot- - '

anAo'siyta t a prvwaned nyyrtu the a t
t aae'wba WoSld4pn a (rind ' 'iletrf.

U admit S fcarRlr.,, The iHtlnpo ,

hat) Wo iedltdciala th suliji'f t.DuJ (
on, Hun,dyt;)-,fte- r h n?rr V""- -

.

ijito's Brrut,4ia been ported in'Th -

A.lvertisei', Hul the .other ysteli.y
"Participation t5pudeinno4 j " "

; .

.vrhe.mer Ua yi aeii termen. Mar-- .
(in Is Npnu baa. been spehily appre-- ' .

henitel aiid-- s now behijiii, tha VarM. is
"

;t'
s.nouree uf aitrh grstifieatloa to v
Wf bT.d 'neV.. howev. iteemthi l nr:'''
solve eiisity why ". lutelliirent Jaw- - J
nene should' have, fallen n VrfT of tb'
cheap- - iinppt9r.;-'- We hi
Uiat Iikihi who Save runt

nOW, HI IfSHt,

ilef rau. let did ao U belief that thewy .

was (JVnecal em'slsen. enJ not iaMuy
des,jre Jiiw In ia rlf eimieistsl

M deplorable piirpoK.., It is
prupe thttt time whn have vo)itiibntd
so uuthli)kiyi t Sbunl.l Sirt (rj-

af out eountrywea "

In this unfortunate incident should re- -

W icndiiinatlon ,o( the entire
.peiiVs'cV-nimrtnit)Vl.,V''.- '

'
.'

ui Ka WS
, Vecterffav.th Wilnpa suldi r

41 The' blunder tliut-ht- t been inafo by
I Manila the Jupnnese steamer l",-0,,ar.- "yu ie, .aHrV"f!)ff'.wVi a few thaiKhtles.ien lu hrii iaK a Jfel-- ,

litumut.t. in n i w noiirs. rasa v arn low "fM lireteutieii w.ue u nuiiiarw irv
dls berlHin'x CoiilIi Kemedv. ft is a iiui. shotiU be iK,n Tor' lb future

t.lieil from the ruuet Hound nort. thti' ... ... '..-- . .though our in, enlist ion tends la con- -

.,:i,u..t --oii bv the 'Taeoira p' """ "" "V .T .T' . V. vine- - u.that..lti.i.vl?tlon bad mora ta

at(u.

veions. I or MH.-- ny nil, neuu-rs- , neuron, , ,, i(H it ISSH aur lHet that t!
, (CnHauMl or pnge '.)
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FRAfJZ J OS EF

Report From Vienna Announcing

:Ttiat Austriins Hive Forced

Slavs Back Shows That La t- -,

ler Have Crossed CorpathianS

FESTILENCE IS STALKING

, AMONG PEOPLE OF VIENNA

Smallpox, Cholera and Typhoid

.
Fever Are Raging, .While )Waf

Has Brought Populace To Ex-

treme Poverty and Starvation

lAaftodaUd ttm by r4nl WlrcUM)

, Jsnusxf IS. t-- YfhlleLONDON, makes as official, an--

aouBCMceat . of ' tbe progress of
oyeratlom la. the south, a significant
adirtjcion that the EuseUni Again have
penetrated the Carpathians into, Hun- -,

gary U contained in the Austrian offl-cl- il

fijort yestcTdsy. .: ''' '.'.'V' j

, Ths Vienna roport says the' enemy in
the urpor valley of the river TJng has
rtrtL-e- north ward, which Is the tint
newj that the Bmslanj were renewing

' tho Urnjarten Invasion. '.; ; ,

r" SLAVS KZAREB TJZSOK PASS
,.' The Vienna . official announcement

'says.,., ,..4
.'..-.-- ;

"In the upper Vug ralley the enemy

has retired astro the TJzsok pass," '

"In Poland, the Basalans attempted
te force crossing of ths river JTlda
before onr The attack was
repubed by bur artClery leaving .Ma--.

dreds of dead and wounded In front of
onr position. i;;,: y... '

,
'

j

QEXMAK ASSAULTS BEPCLSBD
.'Simultaneously ; with ' this enage-racni- ,

an artillery battle was In progress
south of hs .Vistula, which resulted to

' arrdVMtaf e.Vj ; , :! .2- ';.';,'.
The official report ' from Petrograd

laatitht esyii Jisfv,' i'i w'
On the left bank of the Vistula

river cn January 19 and 11 we have
repulsed a series pf German assaults."

PESTILENCE ATJACKS ,VIENNA
- VTENICB, Jannary ls.?rlvateJ re-

ports from . Austrian newspapers , say
' that condlUefes in Vienna are beconv
lug aeriona. Owing to the widespread
unemployment and eonrequent poverty
the poopla axe suAerlng from the wjnter
vca'-ior-, and smallpox, - cholera and
typhoid are prevalent. , i 'j

Starving fugitives ere arriving daily
from Boko ina, which la now. overrun
by Buulan troops. The price of jfood
is increasing, and delicacies are unob-

tainable, even for the aick. j
Reports from ths provinces say that

there ii also contagion in Bohemia, Mo-ravi- t,

llj and Oallcls and Btyria. ,

imiLUONlS BliiB'

FOB ELEVATED WRECK

I AmocUUS Pit fcy rdral WtrelMa) .

HEW YORK linnirv 15 A cor.

oner's Jury investigating' two deaths la'
the recent elevated railroad collision
today found the entire board of! di-

rectors of the ;" Interborough Sapid
Transit Coapajjy guilty of criminal
nsgllgettce. The directorate includes
Cornelius VanderbUt, August Belmont,
Theodore Ehonts and other mea notable
(n the business and social life of ' the
uelropoll3. '

PHESIDENT WILSON FIRM

AGAINST 'LITERACY TESr
(AuocUUd Pcms by rUral Wireless.)
AH139t.TON, January J.2. PresV

cn: Wilson today Intimated that he
111 veto the now immigration biil if

the clause impotini a "literacy test"
t a all immigrants is retained. The bill
i'as pasEed both houses and is now in
conference.

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

DEFEATED IN HOUSE

; Proii bj Tn WlreUit )

WASIUNGTON, January 13.Iy a
.

Hote ef 201 to 171 the House of Re pre-- '
totiUUvos yeAorday defeated the
rure to rubuilt the natioual women's

. ruffrate rmendmcnt to the vote of Che

stste loelslaturea.

Germans Make
.,1

Great Effort
To Keirieve

Fierce Battle Is Raging North of

;v Soissons But Allies Seem

To Hold Ground

Auetet4 rrM by Ttinti WtrtiM.) .

PAB1S. January 13.A.heavy battle
is raging northeast of Soissons, and the
result was still la doubt When the rs-po- rt

was, givsn out last night, . The
Oeraaana are making a desperate at-

tempt to regain lost ground. ;., '
,"All night the enemy northeast of

SclfKons has been Violently bombarotng
enr poelUOn'on the platean at Perreires
snd spur-132- .

.

STRONa ATTACK LA0NCHBD
"A strong attack was launched , at

the latter tooint at daybreak, and the
result of the straggle is still In doubt."

Yesterday's official bulletin shows
nothing important Msny artillery

and some Infantry attacks
eero reported,, la which the French
troops achlaved minor successes.

t Is stiU rnawing in the Vosges coun-ry-,

making operations difficult. ' .'
BRITISH ABB BEENFOBOIJIO ,

LONDON ' January 12. Britain' U

sending thonsaads of recruits
' to the

battle-soq- e in Fkance and F'anders ev-

ery week in lirepanUoa for the smash-

ing attack planned for some time ntspring.. .!..v', . ., .

Oermany is it' , tt'
known, ti lb the movements of the
Riitish troone and 1s preparing a great
coon tar movement calling apoa all her:

t ' -reeerres. --X

Ko serious alteration of ths present
battle-llu- e ea the west Is expected be-
fore v ' .spring. -- '

'
i

v : r
GERMAN AEROBOMBS '

f irc- DO .GREAT. DAMAGE

(AMdstod Ft'm br FMleraiwinlvasiy
lONDOlf, Jannary 12. A - wlreUes

message - from , Berlin ' ears that Bov
terdam report that German, airships
on Sunday destroyed the military es- -

tahUahmonta .'and electric lighting
plant of Dunkirk. . ',

f: - t
Accuses Democratic . Party of

.'Stcalinp States' Rights In ;

. rFarewell Message
'ii'-)-'-.'-... ";. . 'v

AatoclsUd Tim f rdnl Wlnlww.) J

OOiDJtBIA, .Janoary lS-- In i his
farewell 'message delivered yesterday
to the South Carolina legislature,, Gov-

ernor Cole Slease commented, caustic-
ally upon what he termed "the en-

croachment by the federal government
upon the rights. of SaVoa,'". many 'of
which he asserted had been "stolen.'

Beferring, to President Wilson, he
asked: 7 -

, VO'ri osV fr- -- V"
lead ox a : man - sometimes called . a

um'jrnar, tna Xeinwirub paxy 14 tu
become thi party that Is stealing pow-
er from states and giving It to ths
federal government?". '

Beferrinr to newly--elected State offi
clals he' asked:,' ' : . "

' "
"Can it be peeaibie that ib Bepnb.

Ilcan party under the lead of Bugher
nd a Whitman, is .t become . the

States' Bights Party?" r. v, . ;
, :, ... .. ..,,-,.- :

i, ;

waimea; KAUAI, DOCK
'

PROJECT IS HALTED

Preiiorations (or the construction of

a new wharf at Waimea, JCaualj were

brought. to a aodden halt yesterday by

tae harbor commission Wheb it Was

discovered that, the land for- - the pro
posed wharf was not the proprty of
the Territor. Da investigation of the
records of the land department, it
was duKovured tbnt this nwwty is
owned by Erie KnuJien of Kauai. Ne
gotiations will be opesee ny toe xer
ritory for the purchase of this prop
rty. ; . J .'

DOUBLY PilOVEH

Honolulu Readers Can - No Longer
Doubt the Evideaca.

This grateful eitisen testified long
'ago. t

. Told of quick relief of undoubted
benefit

Ths fects are sow confirmed.
Such testimony is complete the evi-

dence 'eoscjuaiVe. i 7V
It forms cooviselng broof of merit.
O. K, iksWnfeW, li29A Orattan St.,

St Louis, Wo., "I, had lots of
trouble from barkaehe and got so lame
at tin es thai J could Lsrdly get erouud.
The kidney secretion were disurderml
nnd I Jied

' to get up several times at
nlgni to pan' them. I liadu't ua( over
half 0 box of Doari's Cackache KMuey
TUU wi-e- 1 got rlief. I jjraJually got
well. Tbe bavksrhe left. My kidneys
became normal and the kidney secre-

tions ejfsred np. V I' publicly recom-
menced Doan's HsfUsche Kidney Pill
sonie years sro, aftr they helped Hie

eo muck, and it gives me pleasure to
eortflrrf inv former oodorsomeut. M

Doha's 'Baeksche' Kidney, Pills are
sold by all druitKists sud storekeeper
at 30 rents per box (sis boxes $2. AO),

or Will be wailed, on Receipt of price
ly the Mollinter, Dm Co., Honolulu,
wholrsals agent for the Hawaiiwu 1- -

ii.n.1,.' "
..

Retnenihrr the' na,me, Doan ' soil
uke 00 substitute. ,

0 '
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BHITISH H0L0OJP.

CHICAGO PflODUC E

Owners of Cargoes Are Assent

v ; bling Evidence To: Prove ; V

'i -- Their Good Faith v'iJ .(

'.;:v:f rlr r;- -

c (AuMUta'd FrMt if ytdsral Wlnlati.)
'." LONDON Jsnaary ll-Tw- Slorwe-gla- a.

stcamya, the 'Alfred Jpbel ' and
the BJoranjerns BJornief both laden
wttk Chicago packers' 'produ:e, have
been held wl.k their cargoes la a Brlb
Uh fort since thi mldile ef November.
The pattlfeitaj show, that these cargoes
are coo ijbed te the crder of nerjoas at
CoperJiaten..r.:-'- . '( 't', :

; ln ;uiry at the forels brace brought
(hit the fact that the onr ef .these
eargoes have retcested a de.ay te (lve
them . sufficient tim j to assemble the
evidence at bs the nxturi ani dcJUna-'lo- n

ef the shipments.' f 7 ' ; c

These vessels .were eid under sti.
plcloa that their contraband cargoes
were Intended evcn'.ually for. belIijTcnt
hatlom hostile to the AUloa.

PANAMA WILL ENACT v -- V

. ; : WAR. TAX FOR REVENUE

(Akacitd itn by TAn WtreteM)..

PANAMA, January itll-r- A biii ipro-vidln- g

for a stamp tax has juit been in-

troduced ln'.o the Ka'.lfnl' Assembly.
This was" made neoessary Vy the greaf
falling oft of, revenues due te the kse
efA commerce eausod try the war In
Europe.

i

SCHUMANN-HEIN- X CANCELS

HER CONCERT ENGAGEMENTS

CHICAGO, January 13. Heie. Schu- -
mann-Heln- the celebrated grand opera
singer, who has been" stiff rln from a
severe attack, of bronchial pneumonia,
left last night en route to her. home In
Saa Diego, where she will remain to re
cuperate. Her concert ttouishas, been

ALBEHT- - OFBZLGIUH

fAaeoelstad Fraes br federal Wlnlaes)
- LONDON, January lz A BelgUa
soidler writes from the front te his fam-fl-y

here that. King; Albert of Belglua
spent several hours on Sunday wlth'.a
Pick and skovel digging In the trenches
ltte sny' private. , The Xing and his
staff were passing along the tines' when
taey saw a tired gang of trench diggers
and. the King Immediately proposed
tha he and his stan reUevs .them while

"

the" diggers rested. ..'.' '.
--' ."V

'
'V."-'..-V-: ; '

TURKEY HAS GflEED

to

(AsweUto4 nM by redersl WlrdMs)
LONDON,. January 12-fip- dis-

patches to Bcims bring the news that
Turkey has .'agreed to the Italian de-

mands and that a satisfactory adjust-
ment of the dlAcuUiea between them is
expected.

'

' "-- i.'

Prof, van Tassell Whose Com-

panion Sharks ' Devoured In

Kalakaua's Tkne Will Return

ProfeHsor vsu Tassel, father of bal-

looning lo Arherlea, is on kis way to
Honolulu to niske fllgrtts here rn two
baJlooiitt. j.. Sixty-eigh- t years of age,
l'rofesnor van Tassell is the last of the
old school, who followed , the' county
fairs around the country making para
chute drops snd wearing, o such 00- -

camons, faseiaating pink tights.
To many kamaainas here, the name

or van issMll will bring to mind a
tragedy which occurred on KslaksuaM
birthday in 1H89, .wben a balloon was
swrj.t to sea carrying an aeronaut who
was associated with van Tassell and
ued his narne as a sobriquet; ,

In view of the large crowd assembled
fur the gala occsaioa, the balloon struck
in tbe nuark infested water neat Kalihi
channel. A cry went up from the crowd
us the diapeued under the
water to bis death.-'- -,

With sucfi a tragedy as this depres
sing hi in, Professor van Tassell turned
uwuy from Honolulu. The record of
ln.i sHcensious sinee then Is long and
it veals many uarrow eocapes- - from
death. ,

The aged acronut met A. P, Taylor,
upent of the Hawaii liroruotioo com-
mittee, t before flie latter suilttd for
Honolulu, lie told him he hud com-
pleted all arrangements to make an-

other trip here, aud would arrive Jan-uui- y

J9 with two balloons, a captive
i.nd un advertising balloon.

'fuvlor tried to tlisrourago liim. He
reminded the aeronaut of the danger of
living hero on account of Ht.-o-n wind
currents, and hinted that ballooning bad
had its dsy in Houolulu.. but to no
a;id. PiQfetmor van TaeHsll (CojM not
be urfued with iq his. detesmination to
visit Honolulu ax a in. In the face of
tlio traRdy that marked his last ao'ouni
here, Tavlor U u.zled at the deteruiin-a- t

on of the veteran balloonlit to re-
turn, ,

ItOuIE IS SHAKEN BY EARTHQUAKES
' AND 'PEOPLE ARE PANIC-STRICKE- N

' '

fAssociated "Press b Tadfie Comawrclai Catie.l! '' U

ROME. January 13. This City

earthquake; at .an early hour..ithls riior,rjngJ ,Thetemblor lasted
several seconds. : Grat.' damage vras done to property,' many
buildings suffering, y The Inhabitants were absolutely terror-strlc- k

ennaTid ari ir a paru'c fearing

ROUMANIA. IS PLANNING BIG CAf.lPAlGN

(Aeseclated Press rseersl lre:eis.f ' ..
" tOKDON. January 13. Eiapatchcs tq the Ibnddn Tiroes frdm Sofia, Bui'

garla, received yesterday,, say ,thstj It Is.' ballsvd Bonkania Kill begin the cam-Pul-ga

against Aurtia jlit Trtaiylvanla aboat the middle of Tebruary. , 4
! The Dally' Mat! Is jk receipt

t ef advloes; from PoU6grad saying it Is
thore that the new invadoa of Servla, which Is being planned, Is duf to

th demands of Hunjsris'a ststesmcn, V;
" 4 j.''"', C : ''.' '

'

The Anstriin government Is making ready te agminate Aschduke Bugene
M ioinmlndet of the forces sent' agaia.it Servla; fcut a Cermin general will be
attrehed as ths teal leader of, Jthf eipeiaon. Thje operations ar'o eipected
to bciln about the middle Pf Pebruarjv;;, t7 't1 Cenran cenarsls are ccnrtsn'lv assuming more ac'ive direction of the Aus- -

lilan ftjht against Bervia end Bus-aa- ,

i.n- -

BRITAIN ? PJCANSlKARTiTlON OFtURKEY

' I

' t - . e.etted tss by reSerM Wlntsss)-- ' .' ;. '
'. ROM2i, Jtiary .l3. Th Ciornsle d'lUlia U in receipt of advices from

pslrb staling that .Creat BrlUiq )y tlsnnlng' to transform the Turkish Medl-iorrsna- .'

a province of lato an' independent kingdom. Prince. Mohammed
Dsud win become soverei;a bT 'the fa kthjdia, win be established

yA?,UM0Ttfl BAFT GIVES; USED

1Irtirnr nmiinr Tn.niiT
'flltSL LnHlsbt IU OAJir

' (Continued from Page Five) J

van wns what bft pretended to lie or
any ricHiie to help en auch a purpose.
tot il is snpsrdonsblo. - j , , :, I

"W boe that this little ineident
WSIT help" to bring about a new'
amonfr vs. That U. we must decide
now whether we shall make Hawaii .our
future home of not. '"i

vir we ink to stay la Itawail, we
liitfil Iav, .alii

If our aext Boneratlon is going to
he of Hawaii' Cltirenshlp, -- then the
fathers and mothers must by their Vood
eraraplee teach then children te love
HawaaV' ' ,'- "1.
Japanese Must Be Loyal- - y .' ' ' r'
- '' Tbs Wonder that rae made may be
compared to a man living In a friend's
bou so trying to help a burglar o' enter
"nd rob tbe home, which we kno4r Is
far from what was intended, at least
in tbe present blunder. Yet, isferences
look muck the seme. ; ' , ; .

'ISt orr oantrvnien lmnreia linan
their mind tbnt If they desire te etay
undor a 'friendly roof and wish to have
their children adopted in the family,
then tho- duty-- . of parents is to be true
an 'rival to thn ewne of th houita.. '
- Mt. iie Uecide either, to. be Inside
or duiiiiis. ami ins insiuers muss aiwsjs
protorf their own interests from those
stayiM outside." . -
Tsmamotp Qlven Tw Yssrs

Vamamoto was sentenced to two years
lb the territorial 'prhon yterdsy n orn--.

ina In the police court. He w arrest-- ,

ed On four rbsfges .of itross chest had'
offered no defense In any of these tsses
wnea arraigned. - lie smiled as Judge
Mcnsarrat hsnded out the wont severe
xentence given in bis tribunal for some
tuna. v j . r. ..; v. .

LOCAL FOLKS FOR
i:t u-'- i f . : .

HI; 1
WAILUKO, Msul, 'January 9. The

eoncert planned Xy Mrs. Bexsie llbtitt
Howls nd,' Mies Powers, nod Mrs. ,Ils
('ross JioWarJ,, which was poefjiou'wi
from last TuesUsy' evening, is to be

one evening neit wk, a 4he
Wsiluku Orpheuni, the essvt wUj 0 Vs

announced later. . V ,'
The program has been arranged st es

to be entertaining without too masy
heevy .numbers. . The special item for
tbe little folks will be-- the tharming
story of "The Little Mermaid "Hoi I

by that eld wixard-make- r of fairy (ales,
linns AnBerson, and retold on this

by Miss Charlotte Powers, whoso
drsmatic ability sever aHs to arouse
the interest of her auuces; the beau-
tiful songs of tbe little mermaid will
be susg by Mrs. Abbott How-lan-

and her dances will. be. danced
by Jdrs. Hs C. Howant. The rest ef
the program is, full of unique items sad
is bright and sparkling from beginning
to end. '!-.;.;; " ' c ;

lTALUNSPAY HOMAGE

--
TO BODY OF MIDI

; (ASMdaue rrtM S7 rseersl wirsiMS, ,
EOME, January 12. 'With a fervent

publio demonstration, ' Italy today
patriotically welcomed the body of Gari

grandson of the great liberator,
killed lighting the Osraaaa. The bier
as it arrived la Eoms was wrapped la
French and Italian flags. The French
tmbaas&dor and two Trench colonels
representing Che army were present

v. ,, ; ..., .,.--
' A FOBTY YEAE8' TEST.

OliSiulerlaiu-'- s Cough' Hemedy hss
beea curing coughs aud colds lor lbs
VKt forty vesr and has gained in pe
culaiitv every year. What better lot.
emmendation is required t .For ssle bv... . .V 14 t.L f .a
Sll i'eSI','. nrnw, niuno m, uiu.,
agents for Hawaii,

I'

Eyrla
whlcn

epoch

given

Bessie

baldi,

was badly shaken fav a terrific

create' calamity.

sad ef the Torklm fight againH Busda.

ISUNO WM ":

DIES IN SATA CHUZ, GAL

W1LUAMS. Tn "f Twin Lakes, Rsnta
;AC'rux,. I'aL, .TsnitAry 1, ' 115, Mm.
. F&ntx tM Williams, a native of Ilono- -

r..i.. ..-.- I ...... - .

Ns was received 1n" Honolulu In
yoeterday's mail of the ileath of Jdrs.
Harsh E. ' Williains - in 'Twin Lakes,
8awta fraa'Ohl.: Jabuarv 1 ' 'Mrs. WU- -

liams wss seventy-seve- n years of. ags
and Welt knows bere.vtihe wss torn in
HoSolalu and educeted In Tnnabou-Col-lege.- "

'Hen Jib rests came to the islands
ss miitsiosaries In; 1B87., .They were
Itev.; Edward and :.klrs , Johsson of
Walole, Kauai, n v " v

Mrs. Williams wss 'the widow of the
lste Ocorge C."Williams, former man-
ager ef .tbe 6prkIavi!Le 'plantation
in; Maui. , Mr. Williams died in 'Ban
Frahcisco 'in 1891. The deceased; wo-
man 1 snrvived by Misses Franees! and
Ellen Johnson of Pearl City. Mrs. D. K
Fjfe 'of Ssnta Cme, sisters, sad Henry
Johnson of Dsn JJiego, .Cel., brother,

' ,r : ':. '
.... l; '

Wearers of Apparel of Regular

Troops 0rr National Guarr) '

't"f?:J. v;WiIIBelArrested v

Ignorance 'of the law excuses no one,
sad for that tea hob the" numerous' per-

sons' In Honolulu "who occasionallr- - ap-
pear In public partly arrayed in articles
of clethinff' Originally the property of
the federal government or the national
guard, are liable td arresti '. t .

. In view ef the fact that the national
guard authorities have notified the
sheriff of the provisions ef the federal
and' territorial statutes regarding ths
illegal wearing of afticles of army uni-
form clothing, it is expected thst; this
practice will soon die out. V

No matter whether the article worn
was llieynlly obtained ' or not, it will
cause ronside. able Inconvenience to the
wearer to be roundod up by the police
while bis ehse Is being ' investigated.
Tbe penalties brescrlfeod by the etat- -

ntes for violations are. very eevere, a
heavy fine and imprisonment being pre
scribed, a ol otn may o awaraea.
' Army russet shoes, olive drab flannel
shirts which are very much in favor,
ismpalan bats and khaki uniforms are
commonly worn by civilians, national
guardsmen and 'former soldiers,' aud

any of' these articles which are worn
with ivi!iuu dress have been unlaw
fully removed- from the custody ef ths
government.. The actsal possessor is
fully liable to th penalties prescribed
by- Isw, ierard)ese of wlifthe he is fa-
miliar. with the "i.'emntsnes or not. -

The tiuTi-ma- l guard authorities ijkesire
e S'x'ii: e tho return of all such articles

of nni'niin without Instituting criminal
proceedings wherever' possible.' They
nave reonesrcrl thst iSenreants Basnuel
W. Kepano snd Kemes nKuUbpu be ap
oointed special oOiceis to bendle these
casea. r ; .

BINWm 1NVENT0B

orpiE pjp
'."..-- .

'
'.

1,1 h 1'.' -
.. a' Ar

,, (Asiooisue Frass sv ysdersl WlralMS.j
TOKIQ, January Ba-rc-o

'K, Arl3Aka, a hero of tJie Busso- -

Japanese Var and inventor of Improve-
ments cn the types of machine uns
and 0.her artillery "used by the Jap-
anese fovcrnincut, 'died here today.
He was sixty-thre- e years old. He was
msde a baron hy, tbe late Emperor Mut
suhio as a reward for ervloes during
he war wilh Busda. ;

s '

The Henry Waterhouse TrwstCom
pnhy has rceeived robied advices from
their stients iu iSan' Franpinco that un-

favorable westher conditions iaCubs
are delaying tbe harvest. This aouill-tlo- s

ie undoubtedly respoiisible for ths
couti imed strength of tbe demand for
prompt sugars at At'sntie poiU, A. H.
Camplell stated yesterday .that thi
fat-to- r and Kasullo reoewsl of Euro
iksu buying seem to be the liniiieilUte
lillucuccs iu suppoit of tbe market, ' .

0 If! 010

:
niTSPOL HEIGHTS

Italians and Native Insurgents

. Hare Been Fighting At Av-- v
. lona Since December 26 V

.' .', V '. 'i.

: r. '(liiMMiaUd hems hy Fsderat Wlrsksi.) 4
'

ATHENS, January 12. vJbanlan in-

surgents have occupied ' the V Eltspol
heights, commanding Dursizo. . The
heights were recently occupied by the
Itsliah marines 'and soldiers lsnded in
Albania. The Albanians' and, the Itali-

ans hsye clashed knd. are new bpposlng
each otheryv' lv V'i

Resides the clash between the Italians
sud Albanians at Durssso,' these foroes
have opposed 'each Ctnr... VlATlon
where Italian esilors were landed for
the1 socond time oa Decenber 26. ,'

Xnascht vmsa at ; avlowa ..

; Despatches then sail . that ' anarchy
reigned at Avloaa, and thaf the region
irocr.1 the Albanian seaport, was" a
prey.to ciyU war, ', v aV..'

Fjr.lssns of Kemal Bey last month
breed Jbe government te haul down the

rurkj a nag and hbist the Albanian
coioia.'... . , 'w ". , ,

sssd Pacha, commander in chief of
the Turkish forces In Albania, then sent
6C0 soldier' to Aylona and they dis-

armed Ike inhabltanu and. restored 'the
Turkish 'iaf.-.;- ; , :

'

ITALLAH . NAVAL , FPECE3 LAND

Italian naval forces first occupied
Avloaa oa October 26, but the expedl--

tlon.was n ths 'nature of a relief knd
sanitary organisation, which purposed
to aid the large "population which had
taken refgue in .the tity .to escape, the
persecutions of the insurgents. Every-
thing was done by the Italian govern
ment to remove front the expedition
anything savoring of political 0.' terri-
torial occnpatlon. Fains were taken to
show that Italy's action la the aatter
was merely for the purpose of, seeing
that the deddon'of the London. Con
ference creating, an - autonomous Al
bania was carried out.

1

TOP CARQINIL

llECllGiLiriSyifiOE
-- :; ; - iv. T :

(AssodaUd Prsse by rsdsral Wrlsss.) ,
EOME, January IX The Tribune

declares today that' the V German de-ni- sl

of Cardinal' Mereisr ' . arrest ' ' In
Belgium U' only technically true'.; It
says that tho eminent pfslate waa. not
physically errested but , nevertheless
waa placed under custody within the
palace., Tbe German military govern-
ment, realizing the world-wid- e , .criti-
cism that its act 'would - cause, with-
drew tho sentinel who had .been guard-
ing tho cardinal. The Trlbnns e- -

that an act of violence against tho pri-
mate of Belgium was commutea, not-
withstanding. '.' - ' ' '..:'. '

.

COiVIG CURE.

i V rJ"--'"- - ' '' " " '!'' '' '.

Elight Red Eruption Grew to be

'! Terrible Btceplccs Nights' and
Restless Days Mado Ufa s CurdcA

''WasCoftiptctoly pipcourtjged,

CUTICURA CUHE0 AFTEO .

1G YEARS OF SUFFERING

"For sixteen lonn' years I haro boon
Buffering with bad ouo r f skin di- -

com. - wiiii ciuni
tlvcro Lroko out a roil
sors cn the Ices Just

i. ' . V ia back tf mr koooa.
cauood by a tigtit, cul

red garter. At first
it soomrd to . bo a
silrfit sffuir but crsd-vai- ly

it) wnsed-frcn- t
bad to worao, and at
lost I sow 1 had a bad
akin disease. I tried

' many bouse remedies
oa ciso many wiaeiy,
npvrn doctors in till

ferent elites but to no sctlafactory result.
The plague bothered tno more Hi warm
weatbor than lo vrintoj and being on my
log Joints it roada It ImpaesiUo for mo
to walk, and I was loroeu te stay Indoors
in ino wormoss wooinoc. ...

'Hy hopes f.f rcoovorr were br hla
timo spent. Blepla6s nlehts end rest
loss dsys modo lire an unbearable bur

, den. At last 1 was advised to try the
Cutloura Itoincdicj end I did fift need

than a trial to convince no that
rore tn tbe road f success this time,

two sets f tho Cut (euro Jicm
edlee (Cutloura, Bears Ointment end
Fills) end after theso nora gone I was
a different men entirHy. Tno Cutlcuro
Jiemodlee certainly did a groat dml to
mo. es It chanaed nr wbolo carenr from
bad to good. 1 am now the bspplest- -

rnan tnet tnere s at war.t mm true ouro
for skia diaeasrs. Ltvnarrl A, Ilewtof,

Mostrend Ave., Brpol;Jya, K. Yiluly 40 and Aug. a. iooo," v. ' r -
... r. ...ko- - .1 i. y

'
Heat and peaco fall upon distracted

.' households wben Cuticura enters. All
that the fund est, pf mothers dutirro 0'
tbe allevlstloo of her skin-tortur- and
disfigured children is to lie found In warm
bnllis with Cutioura Boop and gonlko.
.anointings with Cutioura Oinlmeot.
Ou&rauUMd pure and may bo
Used I rum Die nour t Ltrtn.

Culkrura 8019 (IS J. Oh it (SOr ), Hfsorwil
JH IjfOC.I. IM4

itiruiMluut tli wrlS fotxih iu Ckwa. Cacs,
S4.W riop 1JI cuiunaut a UuMUQ,

-- Maura r ;mwnr nnui on iiw Cart sl ass)
si sue ef mumu MlVlaVsS. '

f. j.

TURKSIfflE
LITTLE PERSIA

P ijli 1 li 0
'

s'Til i1 p
1 r:Av''f

Moslem Offensive In Land of

:'t Shah Causes Russian .Troops

Cjo Evacuate Tabrfr'and Re-tre- at

Towards Ariz.River
'

FIG HTING AGAIN SEVERE '

o ; IN THEATER OF ALSACE
ps- .' ' '.."l, '

tV-1- .

Reports From Berlin Say French
Everywhere HaveBcenflepuIs-e- d

. Especially J In Argonne

Where Captures Are Numerous
...1 ti ""' J1,"" j ? ;'.'.$.. .4 '4"

(AisecUtcd Tnnij Ttiml WlrelMS. ) '
January 13. The caclUBERUN,

. anouncement issued
last rignt sayj tna ne xnraua

ottenslve in Northern Persia has caused
the Snian3 "to evacuate Tabriz," on
Lake TJrimlsh. ' The fiusilanf are re
treating Upon DJulfa, where they , are
assembling stronj forcis to defend the
passage over , the Aras river, which
forms the boundary of the Caucasus. .

5 SEVEEB FIGHTING IN ALeACS
. Yesterday '

, official bulletin reports
severe 4 fighting south' Of Benn'Wm,
Alsace. The' French everywhere' have
been repulsed with heavy loss, thu ,.ul- -

letia states. la the forest pf Artonna
the Germans are declared to have cap-

tured seven officers and 16,000 rain la
'" .the last five days. .

J ' :;

STOBM BTBONO FBKSCSt FOEIT ON
, It is stated that .they have atxrmel

a French pocjtlon oa the ancient konua "

highway through, the woods. , ,. v .

The bulletin says that tho Itusslia
offensive movement In northern Fol-Ian- d

has been checked. ' ;.v J"Z

XAISEtt ANp C2A"B jEtEnffOECL
; FETKOOEAP, aauary llC-C- t' U

reported, here that perm any --Is des
patching eleven army corps to stiffen
the Austrian forces la- - the caapalga
against Servla and to help light tho
Buseians dverrtihnlng Oalicla. . y'

. The ftermaa troops la FoUad are also
Increasing. ,

.
. ';, ; '; : v. - ..."

Bussia is prsparing to meet tho ntw
offensive with ' 'reinforcements and
stroag bodies pf reserves, , ; 'v' . '

VIOLENT WINS SiDfif.1:

SWEEPS EAST COAST

isjiwxHsUA TttU sy r4r) Wirslsssl ; 1

VEW TOKK, January S3, A Violent
wind storm, accompanied by tain, which
was raging, all yesterday, JLnareased in
severity last alghV.,, There wa opaald-arabl- e

property damaged and It U re-

ported that one life has been lost.

PHILEDELPHIA PROPERTY
...VVRECKEO:';;:;

(Associated rrsss Sy rtdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
PHILADELPHIA, January ,3,.-B- igh

winds,; amounting to( 'aeady gale,
with violent rain storms, brought all,

shipping to a standstill here yesterday,
crippled telephone and telegraph wires
and caused otner aamaga to property.

Jhe storm grew worse last night, and
sbowa no signs of abating. .Vi i '

.

... f ... 4 - ' ' . ' .. I
' ' ' '

T ANDTHEH TERM

, lAssodftsd Frees Jiyrsdsrsl Wireless.)
'; W ASHINGTOK, January 13, Frest-de- nt

Vv'Usoa declarsd today that he was
Hot considering his possible candidacy
for Fresidcat la 1918 when he asserted
In hit recent speech at Indianapolis that
tbe peopje might later have a chance
to Judje hi aots. Be said no had, his-tor- v

la mind,.' V Ki';

MARSHAL SMIDDY ARRESTS V,

,
M'DUFFIE GUMSHOE ARTIST

' Frellerioo Capitahl,' aliae Fred-Bel- -,

inont, menibofof the McDufllf aggre-getlo-

of Jgurpslioe artlHts.end FUijiifto-Bjianls- h

iutoriieter Iu the tlrouit court,
was arrested ou - a warrant yeaterday,
by the foilorul authorities on a statu-
tory offenre, charge. The womsu' ar;.
rented, witb 'hlsi' is named Fetronela
Trojas Milan,' They will be given a
preliinluttry--, lioaring ' .before United
Htates Coiiiuiisiiiouer furry at .an early
date. v, Thar pir. were allowed their
freedom yesterday on furnisiiing bond
In the sum of t--

30 each, , '

..'..."'. , '.. VI ' V ,""
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BETTUIG READY Raratey Inttme41at Conveyor At Pioneer.. Phqtogrfljih Takeiy Whilf ft)o Mill Wa? Running Full
t n Blast, Showing WHliant A.' Rims Ij the ilhWntof r .and . Ma'ni gef,2 IVajdnfef jjnr Trough Recordaid, Forecast of Hawaiian Sugar
t

; FOR FREE SUGAB Crops as of Uneven-Date- s to Jan 12, 1915

' Plantations Beginning To Hus- -

v band Resources nTo-M-s1

- i Strain In 1916 1

Heavy Balances January First In
' fart Due To Shortage in

,,v

' All of the plntntioni t t getting
. rcadjr to fsr the free angar lernie b(

' 1911 The Brat rmcatial wilj 'b that
of being U tuition o .finance fbcTt
own Operation,, With ' the gitwation

rntirely , trobomtie .after May 1,

1910, the plwnteri will be in no, oi-Uo- n

t borrow funds frem bankers tl
. 1'otilMiuo tb oprt-atlon-

. of eatorr)eil
' from which all protertiop anil tb
; hope of lnimnliate profit ha . Ic

withdrawn.' - '.j ' '.
"

:'. y
. - ' During Ake . fifteen nioatbi qw in-t- r

veiling tke-- ' ooiimniee niuit, ;ut
" 'their propertiee Itr aa high a utate f
'

; phyiieal condition ' aa ia poAlb'o
got milla and flume mid - trmnspotta'

' ion method 4ooed op to the aighrst
standard of cffleloncybJit at the tamo

' ; une taey moat look ahead and )y tty
':.. , udlrient Working 'capital slao. iTha
.

1
, plaater have already bogva to get

ready, and. they only navo' 'fifteen
jnonth more to do it ia--- ta gt' com-- .
pletely ready fer '.'free ugar.".
Balance Forwarled 7anaary Flm ."

The eondition of some of the planta-- -

tioaa ia which the publiela moat beav-- ,

ily interested, aad the stork at whtee
are widely, held, may, be dotormined

, from a statement of, thai ; talaarei
carried forward at the beginning f the
year.-- , " t '

The Alexander k Baldwin plantation
balaneea were as follows: Hawaiian
Commereial, f8fl,T49; ' Hawaiian Mdv

gar, 443,:H;'Kaaoku, 48,746; Mnui
Agriraltnral, $366,333; and McBryde,

108,285. ,
.

; ' ' ' .

J. P. Cooke stated ia explanation of
these balance that all are higher tliaa
i csual at this time of the year bo-.- -

cauae there la general shortage of
supplies, especially bags and coal, Hv
erhl cargoes of coal are xp?rtl fn51

wtltfy-hrindt",- W chBtifl.!' against the
: Itlantrtlons until reitived.' The sime

i tme' of the ngat bag account, he
, stated..i - . ,l ' '

McBryde'b' Situation JToteworthy '
The favorable situation of. MeBryda

deserve partieulnr mention. .At the
close of business Decern bor 31, 11S,
there was a debit balance of over $90,'

. 000. The balance Jasosry 1, 1915,
was $58,000 tnoro than the agent' es-
timate. V

AU of the A. t n. piantafioM irire la
pood shape and enter the new year n--

extremely favorable condition.
All Plantation In Good. Shape '

The Brewer A Company plantations
showed credit balance carried ; for-
ward January 2, 1915, as follows:

Agricultural, $172,413, in agonta'
hand and $17.4,459, sugars abrend)
Honomu, $88,550; Ononfea, $32.784;
PepeeVeo, $187,581; and Wailukn,

' .$108,261. r
Balance- - carried forward by th

CastJo A Cook plantations January- 2,
1915, were a follows: Ewa, HI ,);
Waialua, $301,424; and Kohala, $83,;
038.

H, Harkfcid t Cotnpuny report bal-

aneea forward aa follows: Pioneer.
$369,596; Oabu Sugar Co., $1,100,240.
The latter plantation financing 'the
groat Walahole Irrigation project and
must also prepare to take care of the
8000 acre tract of Virgin cane land
which 1 to b plantod for 1917.

' ' ... . ;

PREOfCTS'SHORTAGE

.V---

Montana Beet Grower s Thinks

European Sugar Exports Will --

Be -Prohibited

-- CHK.'AOO,' December 20. An opin-
ion of what the American eltix-t- will
have to pay for sugar In the future,
Set forth by T. 8. Hogan. of BKllogSj
Moot., presidpnt of th Interstate HS
Growers' Awiociation,' looks a bit ex
treme. " He says tho price will jump to,

s a hundred witniu tne next i uiontus.
and possibly to $10. The shortage' w' 11

grow greater aad greater aa the months
go on, he declnred. The cuttiiig-ol- l of
exjiorta from Kuropo was set forth a
the principal rouson for expecting this
rise.

The particular occasion for making
"tbi prophecy is to show the growers
of ugr beets that they must demand
better pay from the sugsr companies,
Mr. "Hogao euggeat a flat rate Of $0
a ton, along with a 'division of the
VreAta Also, there should be a stim-lutio-

that the United Btatcs Dopart-imm- t

of 'oranirree shall act 'us arbi-
trator in rase of disputes, la the ab-

sence of a participation L11 i ho profits,
(he flat rate should ba $7 to !, be
fiR-y- The Mlihlgnn growers already
have contracted at $0. The farmers
are urged to plaut on a large scale.

, v

AI )!
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OFFtGlAt ORDEfl

TO AFFECT SUfiAH

Prussian Minister of Agritulture

Advtse Oe,rrnarrw farmers
' Not To Plant Beets .

Quick I Maturing' Food Crops
'

Should Be Substituted, Gist ',
K of Advice Given ,

;tr- 'm-:- K

1 TAe San Trawelseo i'hrotiicle of Jn-uo.ry,-

publishes a statement a'hlch. is

of jiarticular interest to planter: :.,
"Cieruiouy will curtatl the production

of beet sugar aad promote the output
of cereal, peas and potatoes, according
to a letter jnrt received by J. Barth A

Co. front the Prussian miuistor of agri-

culture.. This is f iwrticular JLaterost

bore, as Germany has been oue of .the
chief exporters of sugar, and tho loss
of this supply to other suar consuming
eountries must have an important bear-
ing aa Hb frice. A translation of tho

lrttef' follows,
Sugar StocX To Be Eeserved
' There will be a large stock of augar

on' bad at' the teginniug of th next
campaign, --which Will luroish enough
sugar even if only part of the acreage
is planted, wjth nga beetr. Only 'half
the domeetio production ' ix used for
home consumption, and at present Only
home, consumption need bo taken into
Consideration. ,".
"Therefore, a large portion of tho
sugar-bee- t acreage will be used for

cereals neronsary forIilantiug
necil of the eople and more

important than sugar beets. This ap-

plies also to tho aercago used for rais-m-

augnr-bect- , seed. - '

Food Croai Noadad
"Th land which will thus t o reloaded

will be uko): First, for suinmor wheat
and summer rye; and, second, for baric
and oat, A the pficr f theso prod-
uct are very' high and' will remain ao
rUilng the . war , tlio pWnting of the
same will he' a profltuble as th plant-iu-

of sugar beets, ... ,

' A.ttention. ls also to peas.
There is groatdemand 'for pens in the
aruty, whnre they aFO-us- ml both fresh
ahd canned, Peas are sailing at prtsi-ea- t

at very high jrk-o- s and the .sui-pll-

are very small; therefore, next
year .dud attention will be paid to the
planting of them.' The sugar-bee- t fields
me well suited for raining peas, '

Summer Mouth May Bring Shortage f
"Very Important ahio is the planting
of potatoes, of' which in normal tfuios
largo qvantitie are imported early in
summer. On account of tho war tMM

imuprtatlon will be practically 'iniposti-- .

bio. Imports usually take place in the
months of June, July and August, whan
the scarcity of food supplies miltht

most pressiiig, and, therefore, the
planting of potatoes ought to be 00-ro-

raged' ' ,

OOOilB COMPARES '14 AND
.. crops

A, comparison of the work of tfce

Alesa silcr ft Baldwin plantations' fftr
the 1914. aud 1913, crops show that an
January. 2, 1915, 20,272 toiis had berti
manufactured and 19,90(1 tons shippoS.
On January $, .1914, 25,1H0 tons had
been manufactured and 19,409 tons
shipped. ;

la making this comparison J. P.
Cooke Mild jesterdav tbut the niiiliug
is a little behind wbut it wss last year
but the shipments have been kept
more nearly up to-fu- ll production.

fiNEIill .- -

; SUCCESS AT PiDNEER

the Ramsay macerating scrnor nnd
iirtersicdiate corrt cyor, patonted by W.
A. Kamsay, superiatendeut of Catton,
Neill it, Com party ' machine shops com-

bines a a improved method of applying
maerration water and a steel trough
in which the scraper works,

It is as much ns a msn'g Hfe is worth
to stand u ruler the ordinary conveyors
between tho sets wh)l the mill is work-
ing; The accompanying " photograph
taken at Pioneer . While the mill was
grinding full blast, i twin-st- y s the saving
of waste. 'There is no drin and no lost

IjMa Maceration Water Required ' '

The Ramsay f. method of apfdying
macorntion water uses less wster with-
out decreasing extraction. The. water
is applied to the blanket before the
bagaaso has had an opportunity to ex-

pand and the action is that of a squeez-
ed sponge expanding under water at
compared with- an expanded sponge
siriiikled externally with water, ;

The Ramsay invention is in Use at
both. Puuneuo and pioneer and has
give .satisfaction at both theso Drills.

Hi"1 ' ' .

PATENT fifliNTEO HI,Mi.

Steel Roller Installed At Ewa

Is Giving Splendid Service

After a month's servii'o on the
loMMfc m'M tle train ol 1H roiloi
at Ewa Mill, it is nuiioririeed that thi
new steel roller e'iiipped with the
llinif-Rento- n grooving is a decide I

success. This roller attracted the ia-- .

terest of localities r wen for "the rea-
son that it ' the first grooved' east
steel roller ;4r put. into serviced '" It
was of a very eves grain, frso front
all Imperfection and blojir holes, and
when 'grooved,' had a Very dmooth ar-- '"face.'

It was feat! h.V srne that slippag
would loccur' but ween the rriteHug ba-
gasse and tbi's roller, which it dosigiied,
primarily,. & feed-roll- , and'' that
there would. I a rapid red)iction, in
tho iliameoHr through wear and severe
pitting. . To date' there bat been no
reduction jn the diameter of the roller
and there, are no signs of pitting what-
soever.'.'' '''", ''"-- f " ;

' .' "

No SUppaga'.' "I

A to the abiliJy of this roller to
food tho .mill, it lias been found that
when a two-inc- Btreanr of water is
played On the ttash nt the point of

milfn,; tlirrv Is
'
klmoliito-l- y

no wlrppnge, the1 draining of .tho
jnieb being perfect.

In disetiBsing this roller yesterday,
R. ,K trrifd. rnjriiiper at fiwa Mill, said
that It mill eqtiipped with this steel
roller was' earryvng douide tne by.
iliaulie, load that was curried under the
old and oomison system of grooving.
Before $ny experiments wore made at
wr svlt "tbi grooving,, indicator

cards were frequently taken from. the
engines 'driving the two sets of mills'
No MOr Steam Required
,r Itoeovds show that no mora power s
required id' drit-- e the mills ' .equipped
with tbe Wisd-Keiit- system of groov,
iug I Han Wirs required under th-ol-

conditions. Indicator curds taken two
years ago and agnhi this season by
U.r Uiod sI'mw that the engine da;
veloix less total power today than
pravfortKlv. The figure are as follows:
1012: ViM set of mills SSOII.P.

Hm ond iv t of mills. ..: ."93
1915: First set of mil's 3ii0

Hecoud set of miilk 303
ybile 10 II. P. more is required at

. .)
t, ,''r. A .1

, i'' ,r I. !

11 4 i7 "

v..

GETTING SEfilOUS
:

Congestion of Through Freight tn

Oriental Ports 'lltforks

Against' Ha wall " '

There are not enough , angar bags ia
Hawalj l(J last out this month and th
planteriiture not sure tkitt enough nr

I rbmlAg frctiwce caro of tho fall 1rvest.
t ti4hhl jm'lUit' is exfect!!',.' 'or 'h'dpe4rfor,T

.n , ths, rjiborm,, A full npply wa
pure cared, Inst, September,1- It baa been
filed up on the lloii'gkong wharves and
ia wareliqscs at that port since Octo-
ber. , Thp planters have written aad
cnbjod: and' pleaded for shipments to
com forward from .their Iongkoug
ageuts Lut without avail.'
My Charter Voaael

Georgu ill. Robertson aaid yesterday
that tho planter may charter an Amer-
ican, vessel to go aftor a full cargo of
tnr aps .md bagging, Letter advices
from the Oriont atat. that 'YhroujiK
freight fof the Coast is piled high on
tho wharva is ovfypbrt from Kobe
to Jloiijiktang with no bottoms' onYring
i whii-- (o trnnmhljv for dostisation.

The ri'irular jnH liners touching at
Honolulu have ao much through fre'ght
offered that it is bard to get" them to
take partial cargoes for Honolulu be-

cause they irnnot gut enough rasnnl
freight t this port to ftil thioir spnee.
The ll." shipment pf sugar ahd pines
1re entirely under voutrant to the lural
liners.
May Delay Sngsr Shipments

The ulterpntive 'to ehnrtcriiiu a spe-

cial tramp steamer to bring tho t ax"
wil! lie In ship direct to tho Coast nnd
return from ther or pay the through
rate en nliipnients to Honolulu.'

If the lags Jo not come some mills
M hsve to sfutt down, unles they corir-prea- s

the igr lato blocks lis Was s''g
gectnd at fh planter's moeUng 'a year
Hvo. Those, mutations that have "
lre su'puly 'tf.' bags nro loaning to
their tieif hbsrs. " r!

The Yearly Xewnlreir.enta ''
J( require eleven million hkgs for

the sugar crop alone. The coffee, rice
and piaeaoplo p'ooplo account for an-

other million 'or so every, yeah The
bags come in tales averaging around
Pun pounds' evb, so thst the le al in-

dustries; eat upTtr 13,000 bulia a year
of 'bugs' an I burlap. ...

In dead weight this would be n full
ca'reo for im of Hie big AuiericanHs-Wsiiu- o

'frebjhtare.
The total receipts to data amount to

only :no bales. With the balance of
the supply still iq Hongkong ht looks
as thouuh there may. be enforced delay
IJi' gr.inlitf the bitter part of the crop.

the present time on the tocQiid set of
nulls, .it is tiecausn 250 tons

more hydr.-rali- weiirkt in tho; aggie-cnt-

is this set of 111 1' In than
I wan. applied two years ago, tain dif- -

fereuev beinv applied to thr' mill in
whitdi the Itiud Keiitsn Ktoel feed rnl
lor in used. , in both esses, the cane
"Con 10 was at tlie rkte of 60 tmrs per
hour and the eaue wag of the hciiio
variety and of the tame fibr yontont.
SrOove Is Patented ' '

One vary ; interrstinlg point .brought
out' by Mr. Hind wasthe fact, that in
IWKl. tor the na to!h'ge, the' surface
speed of the mills Varied from 17 ft.
11 minute 011 the first mill to Ji ft., a
nMiiule on the lust mil4, while today
lire sin law speed 'ha ve Leon rnri1
to 13 ft. and 23 ft. rejoctivclv, si
though the mill settings are closer thau
thev were two years ago

i ilciit baa leen 11 wed mi. this
gruoviu,;, word hnvlnt come I ruin
WhnIiIiiIoii to this elfec a few dax
ego.

''. .

Vv

TK ll.w.SUrt' im' nlnatattan 'fiscal' YlfcV b' front"1 Oct. 1 to tHt. 'aO.

Ther are forty Are sugar ajiHs 4 Hawaii. Ia addition thereto, there are seven faHrpendeat es ptnaters,
who cane i t round 01 shares, who do bnsines' oa such a large scale that their abar of sugar i Bated se;aratoly.

Plnntcrs without mill or not grinding their ow cans are indicated hereunder by a . , '
ritatistice ere of ton of tOOO lb, each.

NAME Or ri NT ATIOW

'Apokna Sugar C o. ........... . ,
r.ststve V. Kuudtu--
wa l'lontation'

'Gay k Bobis-e- n .'. ......
Groo Farra Plantation. .w. , .

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.............
Uwatian Cuiumerclwl It Mngar Co......

- Hawaihra Bngar Co. ...;...!.......
4 4 '

llaniaKun Mill to.
Ualawk Plantation . ....
i.alalau lb.ntst on

; II il 1 Sugar Co. . .

Ronokaa Suizar Co..
Pacific Sugar Mi l

Hswl MJI Plantation...'..;
tronomu sugar vo. . .. ;i . ...
Hutchirmoti Sugar Plantation C
Honolulu Plantation Co.. ......
Kipahnln Sugar Co. .';. .

Kaelekn Plantotriea CO, . '.".;..
Kahukn Plantation Ca.'. ....,..-.- . .

oioa Pngar vo , , . . ..rv. ".Kekaha' Sugar Co.,'.....-...,- .

Kohala Sugar Co. . .i .. . . .f .. . . ;
' Kona Development Co, . . .'t ....... 1 . . .
i Kaiwiki Sugar Co.': S. i'.
Xivkalan Flantatioa Co.........
Koolu Agrlralttfral Ca..i.....

Tsnpsboeboe Sugar Co
Lihue plantation Co. ......... 1 .... . .
I.aie Plantation ,.

Make SugaC Co. ,
Maui AgrieoltnraT C :

. Mcltryde Sugar Ca.
'Mnlii Mill Plantation..............
' Oabu Sugar Co.v;.;vi..;......-;..- .
rniaaTfjugar Co,,i,,n. . ...... ..

f Olowsh ;c.-"-. if. v.'vi . Vi. . . i ..... .
Onsmea Sogar Co...j...... , ....
TaaubuB Suoar Ptantatloa Co.........
Pioneer Miir Co. . . . . . ..............
PewoekM Sagar Co.......
Prakf Plantatioa .....

Union Mill Co..... 4 . 4

Waiakea MB! Co. .i a a 4 a $

Wailukn Sugar Co...... 'a a i a

nr.i.in. 1 r
Walana Co.1 ...'.....Waimanslo Sugar Co.................
Waimea Sugar Ca..-,.-,

Total. V'

nr w" j r mm wm n
Will m Kmm

r.;,t. ;.,j.f

With NeV mJ W' fmproved

Transportation, Honokaa Will

. Grind Pacific' Crop

Honokfia' fhigar Company com men cod
giinding it awn, crop and Jiiatof Pad-ti- c

tiugar Mill last Manday. AVeaander
Morrison, " manager of ,. Honokaa, ha
written the ' agents, MWfaV It
puny, that tho tiew tlrat milf recently
iastafled by the lon6lulu Iron Works
1 doing' splendid Work? Tho ran la
ground a' tine "an sawdust and goo
through from th first mil to'the d

in a thick bearr blanket. " ':
VTU1 Orind for Twa PlanUtloo

J. W, Waldron said yesterday, that
the now first mill is a very heavy steel
one. ,;'..'),:' '..;....',; -.- ..' ..l

The munagtv ' belieire ihat the !'creased capacity' pof, hbur as Shown 1n
the prcllnvlmvry tts Will make It 'pos-
sible for Houakaa will to 'grind the
croini "of oth planlstloss whhon'aav
difllcnlty, rot only haadHeir, moro ean
jior, hour. Iv wiv4sg' marked inereas
in exir-l- i a. ', Mr, AValilwm aaid that
while rt is (00 early to 'erpres 'more
thsB ai Oidnion'kq terfoyes that Hono-
kaa mill lanow ewinped trj do a good
work u hy in ta la'knds. ,.'

' ' ' .In asportation lnrprorrr.ent t
The maniigement bal mad heavy

during the last ail' months
In impsovementa to the transportation
system, eliminating till noaVy grhdes
slid snsrp enrvr in the, permanent
track. Th' rxpeaditnre it felt to be a
wtep in the right direction, ensuring
cheape delivery of cane front Pacific
fields to the Honokaa wiifl, i i; -

Honokaa ii.oe of tho oldest Van
tatlons in Hamakua' having been laid
out in ,. Thoro bar bwo' (ooil
many bumper rroiis in fh last thirty
Kven years as well as leas ooos. ' There
was too little rain tn 1912 aad 1913,
white last yrnr there waa too much.
Ciwa May Break Roeord '

" Kle d wprk 4utlar he last, ten
inoiitbs of 11)14 wa eondiiettd tinder
u I in out impoastUe conditions. " Mr,
Waldron said; January arid Pebruary

to
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S. :3;;HcHf Sutf, Station" Be-toff- tts

Acrcfltlng Cticmist of

Plantation Group -

:.. ' '"7 . .. .. , v.,--

r 8. B. Teek, chemist of the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Aasociatlon'a asperi- -

tsntal station,, has : resigned front th
ataff of! that matltutiomraad aa the

Nnrt of rcbruaVv w(n. become "Audit
lug Cbemlatw for all of the Alexander

V Hard win tflaotation. ' " ; '
A Stp '

In the'4n-eatfo- a of hl4 He position
.'ttin Si.nari' tioa W fnairl mimn ia
aovaue ' exactly along tb line aa
which ther wa th most earnest Ua- -

cusion durlug the Planter t eon vent Win,

It was the opinion of most of tho who
took rart rn the b.ie nation' thai th
maintenanee of substation throufhout
in isianus tiooa not 7101a tlsracory
resttlft, or result eomfuensnrata with
rba fcnionditufoa invoT-ed- . v '',

Mich plantation tuanageirabotild da
bVs own eipertroertthnr but a a nrt he
has neither traning nor
in time to nndertau wtact aipan-ment- .

' The-- manager known the jprae
tical point that noed proof and th
line whore improved methods ara boed-- d

nd' la Host UttOd to outline tbe gen-
eral problem to b aotvtd." '
Sclen'tflo Control Work ' '

j While Mr. Peck is to act a auditing
rfconilut for the mill work of the varioua
A. A D. plantation bis principal dutiea
will ibe to assist the .plantation man.

f ; . "
Orrr' rrrdS "sbow a total nrecinltntloa
of 2!t94 locket at the )55 foot level,

ttiirty tne and' three-quart- fort in
ton moutasi v f " f '', ' .

: ''At 'in ' mvel.-wbl- rh' 1

about tb lowest point at which, can 1

grown an auV plantations, th gauge
eheWed 131.79 inehea, or practically
absrea feet of rata ia" tba twolv$
montha." t "; :

'4,Th4 growth of the aoe has been
euormous.'1- - Mr. Waldron' said. "W
expect gooit crop on both plantations

land I would not ba surrirtsad If the

lSISi!ip CBOPHB. KTfJUSIifS

mre ury. men in uooa gate epenauj yield beat th record tbi yar."

Urindisg j 91 5 Crop Mrgaa .

Deeember 7. 114. ' ;'.'y

Jenaary 2, J91J.
"it: .'.'' ,v '.

(Molina;. "

Kvmrlf 16, 19M.
November IA, 1914.

laavary I, 14HS, .
: ."

K, , '.
'

Jaaaary 4, 1915, .
'

lanuary, 191. first week. ; ''

January 11, 1913.
(round by Honokaa Sttgar Co.

Jaaaary 8, 1913. v

January 15, 1913.

December, 1914. ' ' , ,

Ueceattser 20. 1914.
'December, 1914., ' , '

Orfobsnr ia; 1914. ,
V

December 14, 1914. , ,

Noveattbor 25, 1914.
Deeerabor, 1914. ? ' ,,1 ?

December, 1944.
lieccmbet, IB 1 4.

November 23, 1914.
January 45, 1913. ,

' ; 1 ' , "..' "'

Declmney'lilftU.
S'eemfceY 7, 1914.;

1915. t

January 13, 1915.'
January 8, Tir. -

Nevembor 19, 1914.'.
January 13, 1913.

December, 1914.' '

Decembar, 1914. . ,
December 29, 1914.'
Daoeatbor , 1914.

January 4, 1915.

"- - ''"v. .

'j-.- f ! 1 .,

If!l

'
EiifiE SITLllTi:

mi . .a. . m . 1 Ti' : . 1h IH .1111 crsp I1 v ttiii(io s

paay waa 4512 ton. . J.v M. Dow

aid yeaterday that there bav ,

good rains la tb last three weeV

IMcially .ia the mountain back
rana fields. Conditio have vast .

laved and the outlook baa.im
lot both tho 1916 aad 1917 crop !

1911 tano will not get over tbi
at tie long 1914 drought. y S

..J.
'

. WET BBOSMBER jS K
"; Ht, Clark of Hind, Roll
lny stated yesterday that
precipitation record at II (
la North Kona showed 9.53 i
fail n December out of a to
locoes for the yar.

agerf to carry on their
inenta, . j

J. P. Cook atated 'y'
what he ha in mind i cl
antral of all Of those 1

tho tngar industry where r
knowksdg im required, V

coordinate method.
la oeuriog : Mr. Pack
kava tb boat man av
cord as a acientlfie in

nvlable one. , 11 is th'
ant with tho practical
tevbaioarl probHim aon
rof pros' seers." '
Long and Efficient 8e

tt. SV. l'eck la a soa t
fVek, toe HiW tauk
pettenco in Hawaii w
Olaa ooiTea planters. '

of the University of
aperlaliaed ia phsrin
wane r inav iiisnti
he ftame ta th H. S
tation a an nsaisti

Matwotl and (laH.

planter' errce far
f '''!'-,i- '.

Mr, Park aa i
term a a uieml-boar-

f pharnmey
pablio aarviee la

Hi work aT th
Hits book along the
foitilizvr control
vestigttiou. If:
been directeil la
of mill watlos 1
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ratified that Office of Alexander

u Caldwin Had Been Ransack-
ed, He Remains Inactive "

w " v '

'r ,l:

Tb. office f Aleiandor k Baldwin
burglarised Friday .Bight ar'earty

Saturday morning. V, ",y ) ; ;' i

Prompt aotiftratioa wu sent tb Chief
nf Jvtectivea McDuffie ' a . Saturday
morning, almost aa Sooa t tha fact
of the burglary" becsm. knowa. ' .

V,i Pufu- e- baa not yet railed apon
AI. SHnder ft Baldwin U And out tbrrt thing abont tke burglary.
: Muffle Ho Mind Seader '

lie waa notified oa 8atarday mora- -

1!T. lie 'anted If th. burglar bad
l it any fvideaee behind him, and
wa. told that, there. were- e jimmies
or bat or railing cards lying around
In plaia eight, the desk he had pried
M'n and the drawer he had rifled
ring left as the bnrgtar ' , left

t horn- - in order that the chief of detee
tivmr might look for hla Owa tinea. .

..The chief Informed the messenger
from. Alexander Baldwin that ho was
''ae- - mia.'t reader," but Would drop
around after rourt to eee what kind of
a job the 'burglar had turned, - ,

lie hasn't dropped aroond yet.
'Second Burglary Xeglectsd

" Tins cond burglary ia the
Btangenwald Building whie ha been
reported to MrDnBle, had the second
time ho has failed even o rail apon
the burglarised persona, aaaeh Jess
triRke an effort whatorer e catch the
Vuri;lar. '

. '.

The burglar of Friday night, accord'
ing to the report mad by Joha C.
CulM, secretary of Alexander Bald
rvui.jvss a well planned .no, but lr

fruitless. The burglar either
climbed up to tbe' Are escape front' the
ground and thus gaioed the upper win-low-

had hidden himself is one ot
taetoileta during the dy, from tbenec
climbing oat to tha ire escape, He
eu't V hole through " the glass large
oiniua to admit his hand, and then

'sprung the window' catch.;
X nrflar Ransacked Office

He pried open desk and. locked
drawers, but found little of value,' all
snra , having-bee- placed la tbe safe

apparent attempt to force the aafe
wm made. .'.' .':.

.la come respecta this attempt stowed
the.haad of a first class burglar, bat be
1 hindered in not leaving his feame and

' a.Mros behind for tha detective depart-
ment,''.. j .' '.. ,.: ,',,'

Alexander A Baldwih aave ''waited
through Haturdajy , tiunday, Monday,

..Tuesday and ip to Ave o'clock yester-
day afternoon for some show of activ-
ity on the part of th police. ',

Sheriff Ro was not .officially aotl-flc-

but Mc Duffle was; ' '..'
However, he has not. thought It' Worth

while, to evea gratify his curiosity by
calling npoa Alexander aS Italdwln for
any further 'aewa of .

;;iec?of1St

Wife" of lieutenant Booth, U. S.
r ' 'rU and Relative of Famous

i U ! 'Artist, Aboard Sherman ;'
"

A aiece of Fram is P. Millet.' tha fa-- '
nious 'Amerk-a- artist and author who
lost his life in' the .wreck of the Titan-
ic, ia at present la Honolulu as a paas-riie- r

on tha army transport Hhennaa
.'M.lue way through to. Manila, fclhe

in the bride of Lieut. William IL
Id.Mh, lr. . who is going to. the
1 liiiijtpino for station.

The youthful Mrs. Booth was fonder-)- y

Miss llihra Millet of Cambridge,
Mans.,' and waa prominent in eastern
S'iricty. 'An aceouat of the wedding,

. yhu;U took place ear Christmas Kve is
Kyea in a recent issue of one of the

: borviee journals, which says:
V "The wedding of Misa Hilda Mil-'le- t,

daughter of Mr. and ln. Josiah
1 V Millet, am ' Lieut, William Harris
''. ooth, U. 8.. Nt, son' of Dr. and Mrs.
. i . 11. Booth, of Williamsburg, Va., took

H:e at the' homo of the bride's par-- s

s 149 BatUe- - street, Cambridge,
' l)eeembr X4, 1914.

'. The - ceremony- - was performed by
. VTiarlcs K.' Park, pastor of the

, .,4.) Church ia Boston. The bride's
.i htteadant was her younger sls- -'

; isa KHzabeth Millet, while Lieu-- .
, ,.t Booth's best wan was Lieut,

1' , Ii. HydrickyU. rV N. Only the
' )e and intimate friend of the

were 'prevent.;''. Tbe bride, who
Ken in marriage by her father,

beautiful gown of white satin,
i was caught with a wreath of
hioaeoraa, and she 'carried a
bouquet of lilies of the valley,
id of honor wore pink brocade
tied piak roses.- '
Toole are to sail from Ban
1 on, . January 3 for Manila,
Y flroom' will be stationed lot
. heee years. Lieutenant and

'h 'i loft after the wedding for
'. Wo, making a short stay in
.11 and in Piedmont, Cal., be--

for Manila." .

'iii ! I
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WOMEN AD

"'
' ryy

They Advocate
WALTER F. FREARMRS.. Members at Luncheon,

J

Social Workers Tell
; Must Be Done

(From Thursday Advertiser.), v '
HE AD CLtB tried its luck aa a

institution yeeter--
day, when, it gave ita ear to the a

propagandas of many women who are
beat oa making Honolulu a city beau-
tiful.

,

":. ', - . .V""
. Those women were guests of the club

at the v luncheon meeting, aad after
President Farringtoa' announced
the "buainesa of the day," the spokes-
men of the jguests stood up on chairs,
ia good Ad Club fashion, and told what
should bo dona to improve Honolulu..

Before the meeting ended the Ad
Club found itself enlisted in some of
the campaigns which tbe women have
launched. How far the enlistment will
take the organization in Jt,
with its iru rets of vesterdar mav depend
on future developments, and the action J.
of two or three special committees ap-
pointed

C.
by President Farringtoa,,

Wnat Fair Women Want '
. ?

This is what the Sfomen told tha Ad
Club they were working for: ; i,;

The removal or all billboards. .

A play ground commission. ,

Improvement of the capitoi grounds,
artending from Kawaiabao to Armory.

Good BldewaJJU. over the city.
Medical examination of children.
Improvement of Queen Emms park on .

Nuuano avenue.". 1. ', ,
Tha removal Of .all .'Un movie"

show houses. : ; ,; ,,J,..'r J;
A Bevr T. W. g. A. building.

Hyglono and Billboards '. .
7

Mrs. Walter K Freer, who spoke for
medical examination- of school children, 8.represented the college club, and Mrs. -

F. J.i'Lowrey spoke for the Outdoor
Clicle and made several of the a.

Mrs. IT. M. 6'wanry, Mrs.
A. N, Campbell, Mrs. Theodore Bieh-ard- a

and Miea Anderson were the other
speakers. 'j, ":

Mrs. Campbell was the special speak
er for the Outdoor Circle oa billboards.
She said in parC!
- "We want to make Honolulu a mora
beoihiful place, a more unique place, -

and wish to And a more attractive way
goods than by billboards, .

which are not only not beautiful but
are a menace- to health. Take, for

the billboards at Berctanla and
Alapai streets! the people in the housei
living behind it are cut off front fresh
air and suffer on that account..

Yon may aay we do not need to
nurture, the aesthetic sense of the gen
eration to come,' but you must admit
that we must nurture its health; '.
'i "Our fight against billboards is pure
ly impersonal. We auk you to help tt
in our campaign."
Some PlUkla Hera

Mrs. Frear'a talk began ia this way:
"If germs eome from Uerniany, para.- -

sites from Paris, and microbes from Ire
land, What do you know about the pill-k-

of Ilawattt"
' fhe then impreHsed the noed of medi-
cal examination o children.
"That is how you can save money
in your schools, ' she said.. . r

"Do you know what a. 'repeater'
isf ' A 'repeater is a pupil who cannot
pass the Brut year, but must ripeui'l
two or three years for one year's work.
That means much extra money to the
government. '.'.',., ,(

'.....---

"The dull child look into causes for
his dullness. His eyes or Bearing may
be defective; or it may be on account
of adenoids; thoro may. be any oue of
a number of things to aeeouut ror His
slowness iu school. ' An examiDatloa
would show the cause and eraais lead
to the euro. The College Club will aa
tbe legislature for a measure providing
for such examinations." ' ; -

Chlldron'a Playground
Mrs. Theodore Bi harits s;ok Of

the work being dooe on railtlren s play'
grounds. .:

."We need a peruiauent playground
oommittee or commission, ' sac said
"and we want, the Ad Club td"stad
bark of it. Wo freed aet only piayt
grounds but trained workers for the
proper supervision aad. Organisation
of play. At the Palania ami Jiervtania
playground you will flti-- I hundreils
of thildren every day,' and at the Oth
er but a lew, Wihvf' 1 Xlecause at the
former we have such uptrvtsloni and
ha children are taught tne rrae spir

it of play, the beauty, of mutual help
fulnes and the necessity or give amj
take." ;

. ' Mrs. Swauxy .made ; an interesting
talk oa play grounds., rtbe.ba been
actively inlterrst iu pluyground for
everal yor, '

Miss Audfs(u) vpoke of the work

HAWAIIAN GAZr.T'JT,

CLUB GUESTS

' Civic Reforms
(Right), Who Addressed Ad

and Mrs. W. H. Fry, Who Sang

Boosters Just What
For Honolulu , ;

lbring. done ia different socttont of the
tlty i . interesting girli In gymnasium

'training, and ontied in predicting that
ncw.x. w sj. A. ouiuing may do dumi

soon
Mis Qatflold' and Mrs. W. TT. Try

provided special musical number.
'

Oonu&lttes Ara Kamed
During the luncheon, .President Far-fi- n

jjtoa Announced the following com-

mit 'tU '' '' .... ...

Kilvcstioual C.' B. Gage, 'Chalrmaa-- i
Trving Ilurd, Lambert, H. Heydenreich,
W. Tt. Farrlngton. t -; - ,

Advertising Technology E. W. V.
8t Oeorge, Paul (Super, Henry Oiles,
A. L, Andrew. ', '

Music Tom Sharp, A., E. Larimer,
O. Brown. ,

Membership J; M. ."Bigg, chairman;
P. LevensoB,: A. W. .Van Vaikenburp,
M' Forster, Chuck Hoy.

Publicity 4. T. . Warren,' IIowaM
CaseJared'O. Smith.- - i ; .

FlnanCo-rJ.'- T. Child, II. L. Strange,
C.. R.'JPratier. ' v - ' .;, ,

.Vigilance Col. J.' ,It., oper A. L,
Mack aye. B, L. Mr-- ' ; 'v--..

Fence BemovaV "L-'- Beadle,
Van tValkenbn,rg,,,Tom WhlL -

.Public A,eountlng-- I, l, T. Warrenf
Jpha dinger, H. Gooding Field...

Onhloor ; Promotion H. .' It : Strange
At HA Vorit, B. Ooc-lin- g' rield. .,

Boarfs Committor J,-- UcCandless,
Hf 8operr J.ohn- - Watt. ; v; f ' :

Amy Enlisted (Men James.: Wake-
field, Im A. Thurston, H. L. Strang.
'.SidewaHr. committee Gov.- pinkaam,
Robert Horner, HL. Kerr, P. A. Swift,

8..PaxoB, J.' A". Oilman, J. T.Tavor.
playground committee - 'William

Thompson, EL' M. Ehrbors,
'

John Pal-
mer..1' ,i ; , t, ' ' --

..
'

SCHEME CdNTEMPLATES
: : V V: rrixisiG JM OF SWAMPS

(lis Exceitency-WouldHav-
e Entire

District Cbnvertect Into Beau
"T'tiful Residence Tract ls

' A project that contemplate the recta-matlo- a

of the eatire swamp land, of
Waikikt, and for the conversion of Mit
district Into' a beautiful , residential
tract Governor Pinkham's droam a de-

cade ago was disclosed at a meeting
of the directors of the chamber of com-
merce yesterday by Kmil Bcrndt, chair-
man of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee. ' '

Uovernor Pinkhani is working oa this
project now and propose to lay hi
iilans fer ita realization l.ofor the legis-
lature when it convenes next'Bieatb,
stated Mr. Berndt. Tbe chief executive
will ask that the reclamation revolving
fund be increased 150,(rUO, and th
mooey be used to drain and filf th
olinexiout 'swamps of WaikikL - '

--

Divides Tttstrlcta Into Units K
"The plan is to divide the district

into unit of about two hundred feet
by five hundred. The revolving fund
will be reimbursed as tbe filling goe
oa, oa the same scheme as that in
force at Kakaako where the reclamation
aork has beeji undertakea," said Chair-mar- t

Berndt after the meeting,
'By-fillin- in this swamp landwa

Oioe of the nuisance caused by the
two stream. -- The property can be eon--

domned a , being a menace to public
health, and the reclamation work tart-e- d

a (ooB.a tbe 100,000 i available."t would' be a great thing for" thi
city the greatest thing poible to
have, .the;jwdaflljed In. They ars
rertkialy, ah eye sojc; we certainly bun
never have a city beautiful aa long a
they ara in existence.
Scheme Host Feasible '" :'
."The governor' plan to my mind t

perfectly aud unquestionably feasible.
Voa understand, he will not have to
ask that the legislature appropriate thi

15y)00, but. merely that it .put such
a jmito in tha rcyplving fund.." i .,

- that the VproinqtieaV eomniittee 1
Strongly back, of the chief cxeeutiv U

.this matter wa. plaialy hpwn by Mr.
Berndt-yeeterday- H also mad It
apparent-- that Uwi Committee will at-
tempt to kain the cooperation of tha
chamber of commerce. , .

Mr.. Berndt apoke of the governor '
plan a h sdbmitted the annual repoA
of the promotion committee, which vll
be takea up at a membershio meet at
two O'clock Wednesday. The report
I ies a iii-i- a i u I accnnal or the Aortt
done In the' past year. -

v.-
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NATIONAL GAME WILL :
PROSPER THISSEASON

CHANGES IN COAST LEAGUE MEA,N WELL FOR WHILE

U'- v v IMPROVEMENTS TO BE WADE AT HOME WILL v ;
LiKQVlSE'HiELP

'U'l i

X, Wbiio.it la a far cry from norr to- -

March 10. and likewise April 11.' th
baseball mogul over on th mainland
are 'bestirring and making ready1 for
the beginning of (he 1015 seitoon. First
to start and last to finish is the; Pa
tine Coast League, thi ' organirAtion
getting Under Way vMarch ,80- - and' end-

ing' along In the latter part of Octo
ber. .Th major leagues, the American
National and Federal, will "start their
aeasonl around Iririf l&.".?T"t, - rtt

Over in th Coast League ' many
rhange will take and have taken plaeo,
Harry Wolverton, - two, year' managet
at Sacramento, ha bennaeenred tt
pilot tha San Francisco toam for Henry
Berry, the latter having purchased) all
the right and title 'ir the team from
JT. Cal Ewlng. ' Berry, ha sold the Los
Angele team to Tom Stephens and as
Koeiafe, and th Sacramento franchise
ha been transferred te 'Halt Lake City.
.'A a baseball year, 1914 wa .a atrenn-o- u

one for the Coaster and thing did
not go aa well with' tkesr a was ex
pected, ' and' at time ! thing were
squally for th Westerners. Allaa T.
Baum. raa president. understood the
gam though, and through" hi method
of handling baseball Jiff airs tha league
kept its head above water and sur-
vived. .;: -.- '". .j

;

Tbe next year la figured to be a nan-ae- r

ne fof the Coaatora, a th change
made mean well for the. game. . Wolver-
ton, who will handle the Seals, is one
ofr the best manager ' ia' baseball to
day, and caa be counted on to place
a winning combination In tne fleia.
Cliff Blakenshlp, who will Pilot the
Salt Lake aggregation, is a first-clas- s

baseball 'man, and being well, backed
and well liked In. the-- Mormon town,
should get by in good shape. ' Tom
Stephens is likewise a good baseball
man and Will aim to--( have hla team
on the top of the heap when the finish-rol- l

around.'-.- ,.'.-,-
' ' '..I ,.

Pflotinr the Venica Tiger will be
Jack Blis a captain nd Hap nogan
a manager.' ' Portland will remain un-

der tbe leadership af Wsltc'f MeCredie,
wiiie J yier Anrixma manage ino
lowly Oaka. i VvJLiti,'
Cbangss la Majors V 'i,. -

'

One ot th biggest basonall deal or
the game was pulled off .when Charley
Comiskey purchaaed'Eddie Collins from
tha Philadelphia Athletic, to play sec
ond bao for tha Chicago White Sox.
Comiskey also' threw a.,bnb into big
league baseball by gWng .into the mi
nors for a manager. Tue old Soman
in oat for tha pennant, ,o he says, and
it '4 oxpoetod he wU(,.mk4 farther
purchase 'of 4all player before. the
opening of . tha traaiijg season roll
around, r .'.. -

In tha National Loatfu McGraw is
bnylaff, selling aad trading player in
aa effort . to bolster nj a team that
ha fallen by tne wayptite. veteran
of. the Giant have boon laid oa the
shelf aad you rye blood aocured to help
the boas of the UlanU get back tae
fame loat last year. In Boston, Stall
ing I making ' a chanxre hero and
there,' all for the, better a he, says,
ror the Mtracie Man ua great nope
or. repeating in ivia. . . ,

Urting trouble at every turn la the
Federal League, 'and tha way th new
organizatioa is grabbing off player it
looks as if Gilmore.and, his .crowd have
come t remain ia th. baseball Sold.
lMvelopment during tha year will keep
th fana on an lg, and the doings
of the Federal will be keenly watched
from all angle.-- "

' - ',. A

WiU Prosper. Kara.-'-- ' V.' '.',,-Her-

ia our owa hometown, baseball
U somewhat de trop, a tha fana. know,
through the actioa of S certain clique,
bat thi was one of the best things

... I. 1

-- a

wiunv .1.". it."

PASTIME

fgo the

Box B89. Jlawtii.

.. ; ;

thnt eoulil have happened to the game
anre;jorjt sarput the players and
managers wise to many things, and it
M predirterl right now that' the gain
will come back to it own and prosper
during 1P19. Of course, thia depend
on what the Oahu Lenguer do at thi
meeting they hold between aow and
tha opening oA the season, but with all
signs pointing to the player aad man
ageraj getting together and working
like good fellow to elevate the game,
success is i ouo it to eome.

-v outside of themselves, nor one ran
teV wHat' the-Uah--r Ijeaguear going
lo-y- hf when they begin to get together
toright, but from the rumor heard and
the work being done many change are
to tke place in the officials, and men
familiar with the game and willing and
ready to work for its best interest
will be elected. Just who tha new offi
rial of the Oahu League are to be ha
not been settled upon, and there may
be that sllii between thrt cup and th
lip. '. But the majority of the director,
and tbo 'playnra, want a
new president and a couple of new off-
icials, and if thi majority atick to-
gether th change so much needed will
bo made. j. ,1 ' .'' ; V .. "

The eye of the fans ar on th. mag
nate of the Oahu League, and it i
up to them to bring th gnme back to
tha high-standar- of success it de-
serves or leave it in. the rot where

it ha been dragged by a
certain clique. The fans, though, are
confident, the' directors will stand by
and ea-v- the ahip. - v '''."' '' .' r

JIT W&
BETHINED HIS

Jsy Gould, the amateur court tennis
champion of the world, not only retain
ed his title during the 1914 season, but
proved, himself the greatest exponent
of the game, the world, ha ever seea by
decisively defeating George T. Covey,
Of England, bolddr of the world pro
fessional title, ia a apocial match for
the opeo championship; . -- .; -- .'' ; S

' Gould first went to .England, where
h met Covey on .his own court' la the
first half of the. match. rJLfter an ex-

citing struggle, Gould was 'defeated by
a harrow margin. The arcoad half ot
the match we played la Philadelphia
fcnd it Wa then that young Gould show-e- d

his marveTloas lilL Ho completely
outplayed the-mor- experienced player,
both as to speed Snd accuracy,. and wop
seven aet to on for the Englishman.

Not satisfied with this, Gould easily
upheld hi form ia defending hi ama-
teur title, and then, paired with W. H.
T, Iluhn, successfully defended his ti-

tle la th double. '. v . .. . ,

Tb young American' champion'1 ex-

perience in- - previou encounters- with
the world' greatest professional court
tenni player had evidently , polished
and 'rounded off his game.. Hi control
over ail hi shots at no matter 'what
position la tbe court, and bis terrific
service, together proved a eombinatioa
against which his rivals stood practical-
ly helpless. , .

" X'KW YOBK, January 14. Aaaocia-te-d

Press 'by Federal Wlrele)
Young Shugru , outflghtiag Leach
Cross in' every ouo or the tea round.
wa given th verdict at t he conclusion
of their bout here last uight.. Cros
wa badly punished while Shugrue1 gave
littlo evidence afte. the bout of hav-i- p

been engaged in a boxing match.'

etc, hcalthlal, It -

, ,

1;
brands..

,
: ' ' ; '
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solutelyf'ura 1
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. oyALUic most ctcbratc;4 ,.,.;,

o! cli llid : bdnfl poivdew ii ,
' 1

the vorldcclcbratcd for Its
Z great leavening strength and
: parity. : It makes your cakes, ; .

biscuit, bread,
you alum and

forms of adulteration that
yllh low

Koyil Powder Omk Tinok Rent frrc un rcnticst, AddreH
IlQnolulu,

.
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1;: o:;;iu,!o jiil
William d'Esmond, Superintend-

ent of Construction in Honolulu,
' "

. 1$ Accused of Bigamy l'.

. Wllllsm ; DEsmond civil 'eiigihoer
and superintendent' of construction
with th United States Army Quarter
master Corps, Who reside at LusitanS
8,sWikiki of Magellan avenue, Hono
lulu, . Wa arrested try the police' in
Oakland. in company
with a woman named Angela Modeiros,
also of thi city, who claims to be eix-tee- n

years of age end that sbs is D Es
mond's second wire. ,. : ! i

. IVBsmond i being detained "in Oak
land by the police, who, are awaiting
further word rrom Mrs, Mary Wraith
D 'Esmond, who claim to b hi first
nd. only legal wire, and. on. whose

complaint the arrest wa mad. Should
te Hatter make good her D'Ka- -

mond will ba prosecuted oa a"bigamj
charge. . " 1 ,' .';
Man AdmiU Both Marriage

Both' marriage are earn it ted by
D 'Esmond, ayth message to Tbe
Advertiser. ' The first wife claims that
there wa no divorce, that her marriage
to him ttand valid, and that Angela
Medelr, the young Honolulu girl, ia
aot D 'Esmond's wile at all.; ,

Mrs. Smith D'Ksmond,' the
fttst wife, claims that D'Ksmond Mar-
ried her IniMaHsacbusettg ia 1902, and
that ha ha been topporting her in the
East whil he w living and working
ia Honolulu. - '

D'Eimond and Angela Wedeiro, hi
alleged aeeond wire, arrived la Ban
Francisco from Honolulu December1 16,
and shortly after moved across to Oak-
land,' Where they hav boon living a
hnsband and wife. , - :" ; .'

Marriad ia Honolulu --

' . D 'Esmond and Misa Modelros were
married la the Catholic Cathedral, thi
city, February 14,' 1914, by th Rev-
erend Father Maxlmin, provincial ' of
the order ia Hawaii. The witnesses to
the wedding were W. Leafy Knott and
Julia 'Knott, - presumably a married
couple.. :...,i-.- . . .'

.The chureh record glv D 'Esmond's
age" thirty-fou- r years and hit par-
ent a William D 'Esmond and Mary
McDonald. Angela 'a age ia given aa
sixteen and her parents as Antonio and
Maria Modelros.- - ; .. , i :

Th marriage . license was issued by
Thomas Tread way op the ame day a
the wedding took place. Tread way wa
at the time the marriage license agent
for Honolulu. ' D'Ksmond la given a
a widower in' the license and the girl
a' a'maidV s W - ,v

'
Kawa starpdM to Buperior i -

r'The nw f D 'Esmond's dlmeulties
Waa iaexplieabl to Lieutenant ColoneJ
Cheatham, the army department quar-
termaster, when, he' waa interrogated
last' night.-- . Colonel Cheatham aald that
D 'Esmond, wh was directly under him,
eain out to Honolulu ia 1912 and has
been on duty her 'continuously ' ever
sinee. H took a month's leave of ab-en-

account af illness and returned
to tb. Coast by the December transport.
Ho was to have retprned to' Honolulu,
by- - the, 8herman, which arrived her
yesterday,- - but hi wife wirelessed tbe
department quartermaster,- about the
date the Sherman sailed, that her hus-
band "was qnite ill in Baa .Francisco
and could not return on that vessel. '
Goo Habits, and Efficient

Cotoasl Cheatham aays that as a eivii
ewglneer and superintendent of 'Con
struction' D 'Esmond is a mot Efficient

, man,, and for that reason
he was sent to Hawaii wbea the big
building .. projects . were undertaken.
His habits are aood. and he was the
last man to ba suspected of perform
ing act.',
v Oa ; on occasion his first wife ' in-

quired or him through official corre-
spondence channel'. ." D'Eimond,'' who
ordinarily aald little about hi affair,
informed Colonel Cheatham then that
h wa separated from his"-wife- , but
that ahe was an invalid pnd he was
supporting'. her, slthough not required
to do to, .Win he married iu llono-Iai- n

littlo was thought of It,, the im-

pression in his office .being that hi
former wife had either died or wa
legally separated from him,! v J
Inclined to Suspend Judgment :

Colonel , Cheatham ' said last night
that anything be could say about his
absent subordinate, based upon a per-
sonal acquaintance of two years,, 'would
b to speak, well of th' man, and that
pending fnrther detail and evidence
of tb alleged act of bigamy he would
fee) inclined'to suspend judgrqent, '.: "

D 'Esmond h been in the 'govern
ment 'service about six years. 4':(. . '1

HUEfilClil FLAG FLIES

OVEH-BERMA-

H

TftHKEBS

De'Sota Reported As&igndd To

4 European ; Traffic By ?

y. Oil Company;
-- '7i

'.' The former tier man oil tanker f hoe-bu- s

of tbe Standard OU 'fieet ha had
both her name and jegittry changed.
She is sow known as the Do Botatnd
Aies the American flag at her taffrall.
Hev'eral of tho German units , iu the
Ktaadard Oil Coi'a Atlantic fleet have
b?en.' and new fly the
ritars' aid Wtripos, but the De 8ota is
tb first oa the Pacific Coast to be doc-
umented by tha United 8tatca govern-
ment. ' r ,,. -

., :

- The De'Bota passed off Point Loma
an route from - Ban ' Fraaeisco to the
Atlantic seaboard 'via west coasi of
South America last week, aad it la
understood ana will be dispatched to
Eurppe after loading at Wow York,
Captain Bridget, formerly 'of th
Atiurloa aud well know a at this port,
is in command of the tanker, v;,-

OIHPllMI
'TMrUKMa Llr. Or PTk,A M KKe" .... '

- IkOM ylltBKC TO U VCU'OUL .
"la th

CANADIAK PACIFIC SA1LWAT
the Famous Touriat Uoute f th WorlJ '

.
--

: ,' '' ','; '''": i'
IP coneeetioa with th r. ".,

Canadian- - ustrula.lan Royal Mail Lin - r
'For tickets aad general laformaties '.

pply t ,, : '.

THEO. H. DAYIES& CO.; LTD ;

' ' ' General Agent ' ',
Canaiaa Pacif Ely.- Ce, ,7 ';"

Castlo l Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T.L , f

J Ccmniisslci Merchants 2
Sugar f Factors' : ;

Rwa Plaatatloa Co.
"

Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ' ,

' Fulton Iron Work af 8t Loui
Blake Steam Pump. --

Western' Ceutrifugale."
Babcock as WIUox Boila.M ' .
Green's Fuel Eeenomlser. J.

' ' Marsh Bteam Pumpa. .'. .,' ',' i .: .'

;. Maleoa Navigation Co., .
"

.' v.;
' Planter' Lin Shipping. Os .'

V--. Kohala flugar Co. ' .

Bank, of Hawaii

Incorporated tinder the- - Law of 'tb. '

i Territorj of Hawaii.
CAPITAL, 8tJPLTJ8 AND '. '

UNDIVIDED PEOPITS... 113,000,500 '

RESOURCES . . i . . . . . . . ... 7,000,000 '

v' -- a. ; OlTICEBa.-- ;
.

!

C. H, Cooke.. i... ...President ',
E. P. Tenney ... .... .. .Yk Preideuf '. -

A. Lewi, Jr. i... ,,v.tu I. . ... ' !.i

.......Vice President and Manager
F. H.- - Damon. . (". ; . . . . . .Casbief
Q. 0. Fuller..... Assistant Casldor fE. MeCorriaton Assistant Cashier

DIBECTOKSt " C.H.-Cooks- , E. D.
'Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,

F. W. Macfarlane, J. A. MeCandliss.
C. H. Atberton, Geo. P. Carter, F. 11. ,

Damon, F.. i .Atberton, B A. (.ooka.
' COMMERCIAL AND 8A VINOS

' DEPARTMENTS. ; -

Strict attentioa given to all tranche -
v" - '' of Knnktng.

I ; ' JUDD BLDO, FOKT 8T' -

STjoAtt rAcroxts, sntppiNO And
'

. . COMMISSION MERCHANTS
.

s
ntstrRANOE-AQEi-

Ewa Plantation Company, : ' : 1

Walalna Agricultural Co Ltd,:
'; Apokaa 8ugarr. Ltdn

Kohala Sugar Company, ,

I Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.'

Fnlton Iron Wort of 8k ItHs, - ' ', .;

.Bsbcock Jt Wilcox Company. ' v'- - .'

Green Fuel Ecoronxiser Company, '

Moots k Oa Engineers. :.;v'
- Uataon' Narlgatlon Company ,v '.'" ;;'

T7 Kisenaisha , v. .

' BUSINESS CARDS. , '
.

HONOLULU inON' WORKS CO. y

of every deroriptidn made to
''.order. ;;''..,-.',..- . u .,' ;'

MADAM PUfttll IS

fini limine
HUM i mild; i il

:

I

For . Various Reasons Governor
' Grants Request for Change ' J r- -

;''' --

of Her Name ,". ."''"'.v";'

"Mrs, KliabetU Kaiiiano' I'uuhl Ja no
more,: but sho i uot doal. 'Hhe will
be known henceforth to her friends as
Mr. Elizabeth Kuluaua lllrani, A do.- -

.v

crce signed by Governor j'inkham yes-

terday. ' fixed the transfoiiiiuttou Iii .'
' "

momonclature. ' Yet:.. in .'lier.''', place, ; :

there? is ..another .Mr J'uuht ' ' ' ',

in applying to the ; chief; exoculive '.
for perinission to drop i'uahi" fioju
her iime alio wrote i.

'l rcspoetfully jietition your
kmey for leave to chaugo my name o
that it shall hereafter J bo. Kliisabeth V
Kuinana liiraiu. I have been divorced .'.
from Mr, tPuahi,' my formor hubnil, '., ,

and ho has married ayaiif, . The name -
(

which I dosira to assuiuo Is trmt f my
deHeased husband, (. harles Iliram.' V ' 1
'

Mr.-Puah- that is, ud Madanr Pua-h- i,

that was, formerly coudurted tbo .'.

notorious hula jolut' near- - Kspiolanl
Park in . Walkfkl. After the faUl '

, ,
shooting of Charles I. Uuortlorl thnro .

last'J'ear, J, W, Marshall being later e

acquitted of the charge of murder in
tbe case, the hula joint waa
furthor police protection and permis-
sion to conduit .business and closed
down. Husband and wifo cuarroloit
sad their conjugal plliklas wound up.
In court, where their marital relations
were terminated via the divorce route. '
At .the time of tbo shooting 1'ualii was
a police officer. ' Hince 1 then he has :

boen promoted and 1 now a turnkey iu .' ,"'

tb central police station..
My husband has' another ' wife, "

Mrs, I'ushi, once again Mrs. Hiram, 1 '

reported to have confided to Secretary .
'

Thayer before the latter' - departure
foT Han Francisco.' "Maybe she might V

get in the newspaper for sonicHiing
and I doa't want anybody to 'think
that's m. Therefore, 1 want' take ;'

back. the name of the hnshnnd before
that.'' He is d' nil ami wa u gotnl mini.
I'll be Mrs. liimui 0(J,ain."(

'
"" '''.,.' ; ''. ';,:. ''; '

' ' ',''
- '' '. . " .' v

" "I',.


